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(TiJff lodM- I
The social question 1« one of Ideals,—of 

Ideals over against things actoal. A period 
sleepy and contented with itself would have 
no such problem* When men come to hate 
tbe existing, because they see the poeelblil- 
tlee of a better, we Drat have the conditions 
-out of which ail social questions spring. In 
tbe nobler epoch* these'discontents are al
ways active. Our special difficulties press 
no harder than In other periods. The spirit 
ot this long struggle is as old as civilization. 
Only the form or It has changed. Allowing 
for all such formal change«,—allowing for 
xtikt most profound of all changes, from sta
tus to contract.—we yet Dnd, especially In 
all higher moments of social development.

, tbe passionate forces of criticism hotly at 
-work upon the actual order.

As Is the ease to-day there are in all his
tory those who apologize for and stand, by 
the existing state ot thing«, whatever It may' 

„ be. The greatest names In England -defend
ed rotten boroughs until 1832. When there 
word two hundred and twenty-three crimes 
punishable by death,—death for shooting a 
rabbit, or Injuring trees, or Westminster 
Bridge.—tbe Lord Chancellor, Eldon, and ths 
■Chief Justice stood stiffly tor things as they 
were," because they were beet." Lord Ellen
boro railed against tbe Innovator* and said 
that nothing was safe before such " specula
tion and modern philosophy." Tbs thinker 
and the sufferer become critics of such vest
ed wrongs.

Why Is it that now, when we bare trlumpb- 
—\ ed over so many ot these Inequalities and

- \llto, men.were never lees «attofled with tbe 
actual? Tbe fault-finders never were busier, 
nd*were they ever amofig a more respect- 
ablOjOr learned part ot society. We Dnd dis- 
«attouctlon with things aa they are, where 
we should leaat expect it.

In Prof. Paalaen a little book upon Kant's 
contribution to present problems In Germany, 

. wo Dnd a kind of .pained wonder that, after 
/ allberspIendldvlctortss,-AustrlaandFr3oee

eo easily and so swiftly subdued, unity ot 
1 empire at last secure,—the old fevepof intel

lectual disquiet aad critical Irritation with 
actual things Is brofouoder than ever.

At a dinner table In Paris. I beard a man 
boasting that tbe French wore getting baek 
far more money from tbe Germans than ever 
had been paid them by tbe war Indemnity. 
Why? Because, while In Franco, tbe Gor
mans got a good taste of the French wine* 
and would thereafter never be content with 
their own. Prof. Paulsen, too, as Others have 
don* suggests that the very snoceaaea of bls 
nation bare brought the people Into wider 
relations than they had ever known, thereby 
catching eight ot Ideals of life and society 
which left them no peace with tbe actual. 
In aneb a ease aa tbi* so far aa it is true, no 
remedy 1s pt much worth that doos not deal 

. with this changed social sentiment. Noth
ing more truly characterizes tbe profound 
change In the form of the social question 
than this change tn the sentiment of tbe 
masse* No feet to so deep and certain as a 
feeling. Whether to be praised or blamed. It 
to for the time irresistible. Optimistic stat- 
totlclans wonder that their wise figuring

- doesn't silence all objection* It might, If 
> the problem were any longer to be measured 

by things oxtorugt r
It to simply because a new and almost uni

1 a
saying that the masses are at last feeling 
upon tbelr half-wakened nature the power of 
nodal Ideals.

In earlier history, It was the few who 
dreamed ot a new society. Now, the great 
rm rest has fallen upon the hearts of the peo
ple at large. Let us trace for a few moments 
the history of social ideals. We shall Dud 
them slowly through the centuries coming 
nearer to the Demos, until, under the effect* 
ot commerce and popular education, the mul
titude of common tollers are inored not only 
to criticise the actual, but to use definite and 
Fractlcal forces togain their ends, thus noti
ng Into one working energy the Ideal and 

the real.
Prof. Pfielderer believe« that. Abelard was 

the Drat to teach altruism. In its modern 
sen« of acting with no thoughtof self, sole
ly for the good of the social whole. Though 
all practical Interests aeem. covered by a 
great fog, in which the shadi s of Nominal
ism and Realism do battle, there yet appears 
In the realism which Abelard approached (a 
realism which we always hare to think ot a* 
the eiact opposite connoted by the present 
use ot the word) the great thought of human
ity as somewhat, common to all the Individ
uals of the race. The differences among 
them Abelard thought to be unimportant 
and superDeial, while the spiritual similari
ties were profound.

This ideal speculation seems ererywhere 
to foreran all historic uprisings of the lower 
orders. As certainly as Rousseau think, rev
olution before it Dames I nto act, so surely do 
we Dad the dreamer of better thing* ante
dating the deed. Until "the people" got 
themselves related, through political power, 
and education, to real social forces, tbelr 
struggles to reallxe their Ideals largely fail
ed. The Ideal was hopelessly separated from 
things real. For almost six .centuries after 
Abelard, Ideals never got Into working con
nection with realities.

Early in the thirteenth century, Bohlke 
and bls followers were crushed out. as was 
Rienzi later,—for claiming that citizens 
should ha« part In the elections. Through 
all theae-dreary spaces of history, men were 
desiring equality of chances, iut had no 
Rctlcal power to get It. Almost exactly 

hundred years ago in England, the work
ingmen were crying out against their em
ployers as bitterly,as at any subsequent peri
od. Jq)in BATT, life priest, used these words, 
which are like columns that one might cut 
each week from our labor papere: " How III.*' 
he says." have they treated usl And Why do 
they keep us In bondage’ Are not Adam and 
Ere tbelr ancestors afwell as ours? What 
can they show and what reason can they 
give, why they should be more masters than 
we? except, maybe, because they make ns 
labor and work, for them to spend. They are 
clothed tn velvet and rich stuff», trimmed 
with ermine and other fan. whilst we are 
forced to wear coarse cloth. They bare wine, 
splhee. and nice bread, whilst we Ll — 
rye and straw refuse« It we drink.______
be water. They have grand houses and home
steads. but we must face wind and rain as 
we labor in tbe open; yet our labor It Is 
which keeps up their luxury.” As with Ty
ler. bls complaints are against the cruel 
weight of taxation and the hopelean Inequal
ity of condition.

A century later, we Dnd the laborers In 
South Germany making tbe same outcry 
against lazes and social Inequalities. The- 
young Bohelm, their leader, says: “ We will 
have it that all men live llke-equals and like 
brothers." His reqesst seems to have been 
quite fair, but the bishop did not think so, 
and burned him at tbe stake.

Jack Cade, with whose actual history Shaks- 
pere ban taken as.much liberty as with the 
coast of Bohemia, formulated fifteen griev
ances. He was probably right About every 
one ot them, as were tbe German peasants, 
two generations later, with their twelve com
plaints. almost all of which have since been 
righted and become the commonplaces of so
cial privilege.

From tbe thirteenth to tbe nineteenth, no 
Centura Is witboat these uprisings and aglta 
tlone for social equality. Throughout, the 
same spirit of oonDiet between an ideal and 
an actual. Things as they exist are Intoler
able to tho dblnker upon tbe one hand, and, 
upon the other, to those who struggle under 
tbe.bnrdens. Abelard, from above, says the 
natare of man demands the equality wbjch 
our uncorrupted tnetlneto feel to be ;o«t. 
From below, Oldeobarg peasants, sweating 
nnder a weight of special evils, revolt against 
tbelr oppressors. Sir Thomas More. In his 
land of nowhere, pours oct his whole heart 
about that fairer state tbit might be. If tbe 

Ugentler qualities were allowed to rule. At 
' the other sod Is tbe practical revolutionist. 
' wbosaya to Ibe London eitixead': "The king 

Is turning all Kent Into a forest. Tbe poor 
1 get no Justice, and if convicted no trial. 

Officials extort great fee*. R’ectlons areonly 
for men born to rank and favor," etc. These 
real evils bo with his followers attack, and 
go to the wall; because all power was lodged 
with the upper classes. In Germany. It was 
a philosopher who said. In 1680, that things 
were all rank with injustice. A few years 
later, one hundred thousand peasants were 
killed tor trying to get rid of some of these 
wrongs.
' Everywhere, in this long history, is ths 
thinker, with his ideals of Justice, dreaming 
of an equity*.that nowhere exists. Every
where. also, among the memes, instinct end 
actual sense ot wrong play tbelr part In so
cial revolt* la everything that can proper
ly bo called the eoctol question, tbs Idea! and 
the actual.-the dream and the fact, seem 
widely sundered, at least In no-wtoe eloraly

rirfated, until the preeent centnry. The phl- 
losophers bad Ideals enough. —Plutarch's 
mythical Lycurgus, Plato's1 Republic. More's 
Utopia. Bacon's Atlantis, and Campanella's 
City of the Boo.—together with a host of 
los-er schemes. Into whirl/ men of Oner 
quality poored tbelr hope ot better things, 
nnd exprea-ted their hatred of existing society.

The masses, too, a thousand times turn 
savagely upon their oppressors, and strive, 
with a certain dumb fury, to break their 
chains. Yet. until the French Revolution, 
no real light, like that of day, was ever reach
ed. Comte. In hto best and sanest book, bas 
shown what was reached-here.—nothing pos
itive. not even a method, but the opportunity 
which freedom and tbs sense of It always 
give. Tbe significance ot that upheaval, even 
for our present problems._no one will easily 
magnlfyz* The study of It made tbe poet 
Heine cgll It the prelude to another rci&lu- 
tloo,out of all reckoning—xastaz-atidmoYe 
momentous.—not nepeuarlly che of violence, 
like that of I'PX bat a revolution structural
ly far more profound. Whether Lasalto got 
It from Heine, whom,at this period, he knew, 
or from Fichte, whom he read passionately, 
to doubtful and perhaps unimportant. It Is 
this conception ot a revolution that he, by 
Sn and speech, popularizes In Germany, per

iling wha« was begun in France as an 
Ideal. No one ever did more than be to bring 
Into working relation social ideals and social 
realltle*. The Ideals of Louis Blanc are 
turned Into real political forces by Lasalle. 
A French sodaltot acknowledges that, arter 
the Revolution of 1830, Germany slowly came 
to the front In Ito leadership ofuhe social 
question under its political aspecto. Here, 
too. was a century of confilet between things 
Ideal and things real.

There to In Goethe no thought that appears 
oftener than that, touching ths relation of 
ideals to realities. He will admit nothing to 
be beautiful or good In life or art. In prose 
or poetry, that doesn't so unite tbe stuff of 
our experience with Idéal» that tbe relation 
shall be free, natural, and mutually helpful. 
The greatest tribute that Stahr pays to Lea
sing Is that be was first to make this clear to 
German thought. He calls It the greatest 
conception or the eentnry. It was Goethe 
who perfected It. and made It a neeeMlty to 
all thinking, even in tbe Ideals of social life. 
Fichte has no end of fine socialistic specula-- 
tlon; but Laaalle, with an eloquence and a 
learning, too. that have made him an enor
mon» Infiueoce. became an Interpreter to the 
people ot .those .larger thought» and hopes 
which the tew had cherished alone. What to 
peculiar to oui; modern problems finds Its 
most perfect expression through this man. 
Karl Marx to too technically economic erar' 
to be popular. Lasalle to full ot subtle sym
pathy with history. He has restraint as well 
as passion, judgment as well as imagination. 
In spite of much to ba forgiven, he toan 
" epoch-maker " In the soelal question. But 
”■------------------"hto Importance to hto gift of

---------- „ common speech tbe philo
sophic Ideals ot men like Flohte. Lasalle to 
often called -a revolutionary socialist.—not 
in the sense of violence, however. Hto revo
lution was to be a growth and a very neces
sity of thought.—a revolution which comee 
because tbe thinking of tbe people brings It 
about. He says. “ The tnu revolution will 
be toundefl on tAiallsp.'* " That kind ot a 
revolution." be adds. *' never fall*" It to In. 
strlet accordance with thia Idea of a change 
in popular thinking that led him to lay puejv 
emphasis opon education, tbs praas, and-afl 
means that could make the/people zeatly 
look Intelligently apon (tbelr owà-eotîdltlon. 
and understand bow unjust IPwas. In none, 
as In this leader, do we see eo clearly both 
elemento. Ideals and actoals. Through him. 
we best see that historie change from mere 
philosophic vision to tbe definite use of weap
ons purely praetleal. Lasalle Is both thinker 
and doer. It to hard to tell It he be-more 
Idealist or realist. He saw elearly that po
litical power was to make a new world of op- 
Enlty for tbe laborer. Here were the 

i that were to give the masses their 
to.

Tbe earlier phases of tbe social question 
Were dreams. Under the spread of the dém
ocratie spirit, they have changed lato com
mon activities, such as all men now ase to 
gain tbelr ends. Listen to the speeches of 
the most Intelligent leaders of German soci
alism, and we beet see bow great a change 
baa oom* Compare tbe delicate epeca latloh 
of Balat Simon. Fourier,or eren Louie Blanc, 
with that of Lasalle: " Too oommon men." 
he -says, " have at last power. Train your- 
selrpe to as* it* Under a wider education 
and tbe suffrage, that to Just what hto fol
lowers are to-day doing. The old days of 
mere deci amatory agi tat ion are passing away. 
It to said German socialists are impatleut of 
any and every epeaker wbo talle Into tbe old 
talk about "freedom.'* "Justice." and ab
stract righto, and will cry him down. Lieb
knecht in-London, infuse« this same purely 
practical spirit Into the English folloiriog. 
‘‘Agitato* be says, "to one soto end.-the 
use of actual political weapons.” Tbs In
dustrial Congress of 1883 shows the same 
tendency (and that to a remarkable degree) 
to unit« opon definite working tesnee. A 
comparison of the manifestoes of the last 
generation with the more recent ones makes 
It clear that these men have lost all Interest 
in sonorous phrases shoot “solidarity," "lib
erty;* etc. They esk now."What to to be 
dine In the most direct, defialto, nnd practi
cal tray to reach our endfr

Ittoaebange not only from'theory and 
violo« to organised actloe. It toaaaetlvUy 
that has st last, and for tbe flret tima tn hto- 
lory. got power as well as a esose of rtgkt*

bare only lhe measure of bl 
ik. it mask translating Into

it has even more than this; It baa become 
cowiou, ot It* power. This new conscious
ness of power It la that so changes the prob
lem. There has come with It a vast mass of 
feeling, a new sense of contrast between rich 
and poor: and It doesn't Io the leaat answer 

•to say. “ I''.
have proved that tbe laborers get more wages 
and more comforts." All these things are 
relative to new desires that have been arous
ed/ They are all relative to a new order of 
Intelligence and ambitions, and to a new 
sense that power Is at laat gained, which 
may be used to equalise the human lot. I 
am not saying that this feeling la justified or 
otherwise, only that It Is a fact of very great 
Importance. Again, Il is Hila new sense of 
the situation on the part of the worklng-day 
world that makes all conDdenl optimism and 
despondentpessimism alike ridiculous. Every, 
bit of perfervld optimism that builds Itself 
on such external facts aa higher wages and 
tbe Increased purchasing power of money 
(losing sight of tbe new consciousness and 
sense of power) is all wide of the mark. The 
problem has become serious, because the sub
jective factor' In It has grown into such 
prominence.

An optimistic friend will have It that tbe 
laborers are great fools, because they don't 
see how much their conditions have changed 
for the better. They used, forsooth, to wear 
no while shirts, and now they can buy them 
for forty cents. They once went barefoot, 
and now shoes can be bought for a single 
day's labor. This is not open to dispute, but 
It does not help us much. It rather tends to 
conceal tbe real difficulty,—namely, tbe 
changed nature of the problem. If not from 
aa external to an Inward one, at least to one 
In which feeling and a new consciousness of 
rights and powers have come to be most im
portant.

Now, whatever opinions we form upon this 
question, whatever methods we adopt to 
reach obr end. this essentially new element 
must be reckoned with.- Never in the world 
were tbe wage-workers so clearly conscious 
of tbe almost ghastly inequalities of exist
ence. Oar civilisation land education are 
everywhere quickening them Into this new 
knowledge of good ana evil. And thus it to 
that.they are by no means to be put down by 
any good-natured talk about cheap trans
portation or added wage. They well say, 
"For millions ot us. things are Intolerable. 
In spite of your progress." '

But the optimist meets another practical 
difficulty In quieting the good people. They 
have learned at last that very many of tbe 
ablest economists and most Instructed stud
ents call the actual order by quite as bard 
names aa do those who suffer from Ito ill* 
The workers have read, or have been told, 
through their clnto and papers, what such 
men as Schaffie, MUI, Lange, Spencer. Faw
cett. Laveleye. Jevoas, Cairn«*, and other 
specialists, nave been saying aboht actual 
commercial society, and the welfare In that 
society .of the lower-class workmen.. These 
men of widest knowledge acknowledge. In 
the strongest terms, bow cruelly unJost pres
ent distribution Is. and bow unfairly a tuul- 
tltadeof laborers come oat ot tbe struggle. 
If the appeal Is to antbority. tbe wage-earner 
has as good a showing aa his antagonist, and 
baa come perfectly well to know It; and all 
those who think to qalot them, by appeals 
merely to external gains bere and there, ut
terly misconceive the problem that Is set ns. 
Never before did the thinker and tbe doer 
quite so well(underetand each other aa now. 
Never before was the ablest theorizing so at 
one with, the practical alma of workingmen. 
Tbe hooka of some ot the profoundeat Ger
man economists are handbooks of tbe agita
tor* ?

Tbe movement known 
was for a long time an I 
now. It has become, Jin 
reality. Tbe widest- co 
ably, among our labor .organizations la that 
toward this State social ¡»tn. Upon nothing 
do they more unite than upon tbs Mad of 
measure* that shall insure State manage
ment of railroads, telegraphs, banking, etc.. 
that vast private gains may be saved by tbe 
government for public uses. We know what 
powerful objections there are against thia 
tendency; still, it Is significant that the 
practical exigencies of our industrial society 
are everywhere forcing upon tbe legislator 
thia Increase of governmental function*. Tbe 
Ideals of the thinker are being met by a form 
of legislation springing op oat of tbs very 
necessities of present business and political 
life.

Perhaps even more significant Is this grow
ing onion In another Bald, of tbs speculative 
and tbe practical. Co-operation was Drat a 
dream. Blnee IBM. some praetleal successes 
hare been realised, though the earlier hopes 
have met with profound disappointment. Its 
very successes have shown bow deep and per
manent a function capitalist, director, and 
wage-earner alike represent. Th* middle
man baa not been got rid of, neither u4s«re 
any sign that be will be. Behultw Delitzsch's 
scheme of-bankiog tn Germany has lasted a 
noeratloa, as baa the productive form In 
France, and tbe distributive In England. 
There is something pathetic la oomparlng 
tbe earlier hopes of those who were beginners 
In this movement with actual result* It 
has. I bellere. grown certain that wbal is 
deepest in this social problem never will be 
touched by tbe older terms of oo-opsrwttoa. 
Only*t'«terU*>wMsbM* lnl° *ra7tkJt7

promlae. We now hare a demand fortbto 
greatly Improred co-operation (profit-ebar 
Ing), that comes not from the thinker, but 
from the practical buelneM man.

The kind of agitation that baa wo disturbed
■: and It doesn't Io the leaat «newer the community during the laat few mouths 
But Hr. Giffen sod the *tatl«tlclanr baa made a distinct cbaoge of attitude to

1 aa “ State socialism " 
Ideal of the thinkers; 

I tendency at least, a 
common porpoee. prob- 
•-------- illations Is that

ward these question». What does this aglta 
tlon taean? Bo far as we can measure It by 
any material teat. It means that tbe present 
method of distributing tbe products and 
profits of Industry Is unsatisfactory, and- 
must be modified. Everywhere In this great 
unrest there Is the tacit assumption that 
boelneas may be done without leaving sneb 
frightful contrast» among those who do the 
business; everywhere, tbe assumption that 
produets are not now distributed Upon any 
■rational principle whatever. The labor or
ganizations are asking for such a principle. 
What, then, to this principle of distribution 
which ablest theorists and scholars any to 
right and ought to exist, and for which labor 
to now clamoring?

The principle had. perhaps. Its first most 
perfect statement almost a century ago. by 
Saint-Simon, In France. He rejected com- 
mnntom, because not praptTeabto. As decid
edly he rejected all appeals to violent meth- 
ads or revolution. He rejected all the talk 
about equality, and said men were created 
unequal and would and should remain so. 
except that all should have equal opportunity 
ao far aa possible. Hto principle was that 
each, according to kiturrlo to the comsum- 
it,. should receive agajn. That in every 
bualo««» each abouM get out of It somewhat 
fairly proportionate to the quantity aad qual
ity of bls work, to what Saint-Simon wished. 
This to what the wisest among economic 
students say to Just, and ought to be. It to 
what tbe labor organizations tell ns they 
mean to have.

Where, then, are the sign* that we are com
ing a little nearer to this larger thought of 
8aJnt-8imoo about boslnees relationship«? 
What evidence bl there that hto Ideals are 
getting nearer to tbe real? Two banker*.ln 
New York, have just told os that this mast In 
principle come. I have heard recently, three j 
large manufacturers give II ao their opinion 
that It meat come. They know nothing of 
the history of profit-sharing, bat spoke only 
out of tbelr own experience as practical bosi- 
nees men. One said; “ None of us will live 
to see more than Its beginnings, nor'ean any 
one tell just what shape It will assume. Possi
bly some form of wages by 'sliding scale,* ao 
that the gains and losses of bosipees shall 
come to all of os fairly. Business can’t con
tinue as things are and will be. Oar men 
most be Identified with our boslnees la such 
way as to Insare them each portion of the 
gains as their fidelity and efficiency permit."

This week, a large mdbafaetarer in anoth
er branch told me that. In bls opinion, our 
present wage-eystem most be modified, sim
ply because tbe men were getting to know too 
much, and were therefore, becoming too rest
less to lsave business In aoy permanent se
curity. Being pre«yed for something more 
definite, be said, '■ Ast bow it Is to be. no one 
can see; but it to certain to my mind that, al
lowing for competent management, risks of 
capital, ratio ot losses, etc.. we base got to 
learn bow. employer and employed, to work 
together, so sharing results that each man 
shall per more nearly what be contribute»." 
This man hqd probably never read a volnme 
upon these subjects In hto life, bat hto own 
trouble* had -driven him to this eooelnaton. 
Tbe man ot Ideals has been mot at last In 
this question. Tbe hard realities ot oommon 
baslneee are driving men to say that the 
dreamer was. after all. right.

We have, of course, only tbe beginning of 
these things aa yet. The organization» will 
suffer defeat and bitter disappointment, be
cause,they will. In tbelr haste, overate» tbe 
severe economic limits that shat in about 
every on* of tbe practical questions, higher 
wages or fewer boor* Tbe first hard aspect 
to one purely of business poaslbllltlea. There 
can be no generalizing about them whatever. 
"Will this definite trade (competition, prices, 

. etc., being aa they are) admit of increased 
pay or shorter time?" Because they substi
tute heated rhetoric for a cool reckoning 
with these conditions, tbe laborers will «offer 
no end of ills until conditions are learned. In 
many great trades In Franoe aad England, 
however, they have been learned, and learned 
eo we'U that the laborers are aa hostile to all 
dtoturoaneoa as tbe employer. A system of 
bulletins giving tbe dally statistics of the 
trade, prices, supply of labor, etc.; has come 
to bo of Incalculable good in training the 
men to know tbelr Interests. We are just 
beariur In this country tbe demand for sneb 
helps to wiser and mors cautious action. Tbe 
hard experience of repeated failure to ford ng 
the Knlgbta to recontoe ths Med of-a pru
dence based upon slower and more careful ~ 
Investlgatton of Indostrtal'aad leeosiBc

-' "Tbi thing of moomoLbcwrrer. to the grow- 
iojf roggan fan &0M>Qfr hsrtMiMdcd bMiM® 
men that 8alnt4lmoa's wlnelpi* 
all, a right on* The «reamer. U 
stadent. aad the wage sarnsr'

God] 
proved that tho ideal mdrww 
ltto* Hera toe method «M
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The discovery ot truth le a laudable par- 
. poee to ever bold In view, and the practical 
application ot truth, when discovered, to 
whatever eqndltlou of life it is related, Is, 
of oourse, a sacred doty, the force of which 
every trathseeker will admit. That the tratbe 
otpssl timee can benefit us is an lndlspul- 
able proposition, since truth Is ever at one 
with Itoelf. end no two truths are mutually 
destructive. It Is, however, not no dear that 
the truths ot the past are all ot Irulb that 
mankind need, nor the only truths worth 
cultivating tn our midst to-day. Ths taote ot 
a past age remain facta still; tte philosophy 
in explanation thereof, or the opinions there
on, may alike te corroborated, supplemented, 
or extended by tbe wider observations of sub
sequent timee. With more correct obeorva- 
tlon comes a more correct philosophy; opin
ions becoming fewer as fsols lncresse In va- 
risty and Importance; aseumptlon, aeeertloo 
and enperstltlon proportionately decrease, 
and If continued, are driven behind their 
familiar safeguards ot seclusion and secrecy, 
and the *' mysteries" to-day are usually dis
pensed to select " cults.” nt so many dollars 
a year to eavli member thereofl

* The declaration ot political Independence 
proclaimed the truth that there are no priv
ileged classra in the administration or the 
Nation's affaire; that political Independence, 
rights aud honors wye for all who made the 
Nation's life, and who could understand 

. the duties and fulfill them. Likewise, tbe 
advent ot modern Spiritualism proclaimed 
the truth thnt the facta and possibilities of 
man’s splritusl nature were within the scope 
otall, and there are no privileged classes In 
tbst matter; ttet the phenomena of mesmer
ism, or spirit control, the ability to effect 
personal eoul-cultare, and tbe possibility of 
Individual cultivation of spiritual powers 
were all within the capacity of tboee who 
would conform to the laws governing eueb 
matters. It was fondly hoped that this would 
have Inaugurated an era ot natural develop
ment In spiritual matters individually con
sidered. that at last the reign ot superstition 
and Ignorance concerning man's Inner life 
was ended, and that liberty and free trade, 
so to say, bad came at last! Alaa! all these 
high bora hopes are at times obscured, and a 
bastard mysticism has tor ton years past 
been easting Its batefol shadows o'er our 
path, obscuring the mind and judgment of 
many of our moat promising comrades, and 
leaving a train ot wreckage in our track that 
once again shows us that loose thinking la 
the arch-enemy ot just living.

A poverty-stricken Russian adventursM, 
whom if report belles not, translated a Rus
sian book ot humor, and tried to palm It upon 
a credulous public as ter own, though hap
pily tho attempt was tolled in Its Inception, 
who. In dead of night, was seen to trace pict
ures on sheets of gelatine, and yet assert 
such waa tte work or “ spirits ” (?). beoomea 
tbe Pythoueaaof the modern mystery of mush;

- and seta three continents afire by her daring 
flights, until, at last, her bubble Is pricked, 
when her shrine becomes a vulgar trip-box, 
and her boasted powers turn out to bo Inter
ior to tte-moat ordinary mediumship, when 
they are really "powers” at all. Madras. 
New York, London, and Paris can bear their 
testimony to tbo value ot this mushy mys
tery.—to tbo lune ot rppess. dollars, pounds, 
and trance; and tte nnvelllog Ot this mod- 

. era " Isis ” by ths London Society of Psychic
al Research was about the moot useful thing 
that .body has ever done-

Evidently thirjs Is Theoeophy and Theo
sophy—one sort being a mere paltering with 
truth; the otter attempting to briog home to 
us In this sge tbe truth attained in a former 
age; but that" truth " on Investigation turns 
out to be'no more than what psychology In 
modern timee. has plainly ducloeed to us 
without any pretense to the mystery that 
the dlMlplee of modero muebery love to sur
round their tekeMnga (?) with!

In England “ Christian ” Theosophy con
tests the ground with Tneoeapby pure and 
simple,and an aping ot “Christian"* light 
end leading Is-aMertlng Itself among Ameri
can disciples. .Boston, Philadelphia, Wash- 
Ingtonand Now York are tbeoaopblcalizod, 
and no doubt tbe local, Theosopbs plume 
themselve» on being a “ cut above " us bld 
fashioned fogies who are content to te Spir
itualist». A short time since a certain Dr. 
Elliott Couee was making a great stir on the
osophical subjects, and tBe-new York Iforld 
of Hay »th thus referred to him:

“Dr. Elliott Cooes, of Washington, has 
been making a great stir In certain circles 
In New York by bls lectures upon Theoeophy. 
Dr. Cones 1« tbe president of tbe Washington 
braneh of Tbeoeopblste In this country. • He 
to one of the best known of thoecleuttote who 
bare been connected with tbe Smithsonian 
Institution slues Ito foundation. Although 
**" •* - ---------------;jtn

Ity opop |he subject ot

been known 
ds body, and ao- 
irte in the Timee

ted seen hto astral form al a dtotanoe when 
bl, real body waa known to ba in another 
place. Dr. Cooes was asked it be ted found 
anything In this field ot mysticism which 
could te proved to any ot hl, KtontMo asso
ciates. He said no. No Klentlfic man with
out fonr or Oto year, preparation would be 
preparedto. judge of the testimony which he 
andbUuaoclBteTheooophtoto haddlMOver- 

le remarkable part of the Doctor's dee-

J was’ssksd It he ted found any thing 
iry character In, the field ot 
r Theosophy. He replied: * No; ---------- --------------one Th#

ed. ______________ .---------- --------------------------
laratloh came at th, close of the conversa
tion. “ ........... ............................
or a sattofactoi 
Spiritualism or_____ ------------------
there I, nothing In It to satiate any < 
happiest people are those who have never 
touched II. lam tired ot the whole thing, 
and Intend to resign my connection with tbe 
Tbeoeophlsts very soon. I find that I have 
all tbe fools, all the cranks, all tbe soft
headed people of this couotry banging on to 
my cost tails. There is much In this field 
that I, convincing to any one who investi
gates that there Is another lite, btefipcli In- 
vesl’gatlon leads to dissatisfaction and un
rest for strong minds, and is certain to un
balance and upset weak ones. I feel oonfl 
dent now that It I had not had a clear, well- 
educated mind I should have gone crazy long 
ago and brokeu down nndor tbe line ot re
search I began four or five years ago. I re
peat,' he said, with a great deal of emphasis, 
'that those sre the happiest who let such 
subjects completely alone. To the man who 
Is upon the eve of Investigation I have simp
ly this to say—don't.' ”

In the-language ot the directions to the 
players In the play books." Exit Dr. Cones.”

The latest "spurt” ot tbo Theosophical tad 
Is tn plain and staid Quakeropolls; this time 
uuder the leadership of local lights, whose 
lllumlnattoof?) is assisted by a Professor HI- 
ram Butler, a Rochester Theoeopb, and-the 
founder ot 'the " Christian Theosophical As
sociation,” whollls slated. In the Phltodel- 
rihla News ot June 13th. has a large follow- 
ng In that city. Thl, queer iumf 

tery. pseudo-solence r‘ -•* '— 
tlanlty, solemnity and________ ,
many otherwise sensible people, 
uallsm. as being infinitely anpe___________

Tbe Simula faet Is that It contains no »In
gle truth that cannot be found In Spirit 
uallsm and the kindred psychto facts ot 
the last half century; all that I, outside ot 
Spiritualism In ThOosophlc faol 1« the mys
tery, claptrap, pretence and assumption of 
superiority on the part ot tbe school of mod- 
era Theoeophy; clairvoyance, which some of 
the Theosoph, spell, "otolrvoyancy” (?), la as 
old as the hill,; the cultivation of our Inher
ent powers enabling ns to do many things 
that seem surprising. Isa possibility for us 
all, but to what end? If to our seclusion 
from practical-duties—It we are to beoomeso 
refined that In the unfoldment of our" spirit- 
■elf*' wo are to be uofilted tor rational and 
healthy life here, and become unbalanced, 
emotional,'fanatical cranks, then let thio 
mushy mystery be contemptuously kicked 
out from our midst. We do not need a hu
manity In which all that fits us for this lite 
Is trod under foot, In which powers and po
tencies that ought to be used for others are 
eelfl,hly devoted to our own good that we 
may snatch a brief enjoyment of states we are 
not yet fully prepared tor. By their own 
confession, " the Philadelphia society Is In 
direct opposition to modern Spiritualism,” 
and It, utter selfishness ot purpose I, ex- 
Sressed-ln Its declaration that " It alms to 

evelop the possibility of tbe soul while In 
tbe body,/» order to advance it, career after 
death, sad fit it for tbo highest Incarnation, 
hereafter.” Tbe italics are mine, and the 
quotation is again from the Star, Washiog) 
ton, D. C., of May Bib, quoting from Phila
delphia Timet, but tbe last sentence la It 
point .ot speculation relation to a ■object 
Spiritualism tea too long suffered from, re
incarnation—a doctrine ancient Theoeophy 
never taught. Theosophy with Its societies, 
” lodges,” »tc.. Its tees, secrecy,.mystery and 
mush. Is too poor a travesty ot Eastern lore 
to Impose upon wide-awake Americans long. 
Ths time will ere tong come when there will 
be an end to this Jonah’s gourd, and tbenao- 
berlng down, Theosopbs will wonder they 
ever swelled tte coffers ot tbe disciples, or 
swallowed tbe absurdities ot this very mushy 
mystery.

be la a comparatively young man, be la 
- acknowledged authority upon fbs subject

• ornltbology
Tte Doctor claims ttet be tea be 

to project hls spirit from hls God; 
cording to tanbaequent report- I________
of PhlTsd»1pb1»Ngt Isjvell up in tho usnal 
Jargojpof tbe tteosopblc cult, and according 
to the report In question, under date ot April 
30m, the reporter says ot Dr. Cones and hls 
epctellovera: .
I "They believe In tbe spiritual manifesta

tions of tbe day, bat they do not approve of 
them—that Is. they believe that out ot ten 
mediums who claim to have communication 
with tte dead, ttet one really does. But it 
results in the destruction of that one, as a 
rale; for to become a mere vehicle of expres
sion for a flock ot disembodied spirits an In
dividual must sink bls own Identity and will 
power and become just wtet tte word signi
fies-» mere “medium.” The Theosophlste 
also believe ttet It disturbs tbe souls that 
are trying to progress tn ths new Ute—to he 

. called back to earth. Yet that they are call
ed and do come gpey bars no doubt”

Tte dellclon» randssMaalon ot ths last 
soutanes Is perfectly paralysing! But alas! 

. for tte vanity of human folly tbo notable 
Doctor has “ ratted,” and a oorrespondsnt, T. 
C. Crawford. In tte Now York World of Moy 
l#th. thus relates bow tte great oonvart has 
retired from tte glare of public criticism, 
explanatory of hls acquaintance with Theo- 
•opbyi

“Dr. Cooes said ttet be wm ted Into It 
tbroogb a KtooUfie lnvostteattoo ot Spiritu
alism. Ho found much In ttet that was aa- 
toolsblng end inoompretenslble. From that 
te tea passed to tte advanosd field of Thso- 
•opby. Two or three ysaro ago whan tewas 
In London te was aModatod with Mao. Bla
vatsky and Mr. Oloott Through them te 
— Initiated Into tte lnneretrelerofTteo- 

, -Whoa ka rotarnod to this eoutry te

>1 teoouldprojerthb 
ttet te claimed notb- 
B waa his frisods who 
b Benni otktofrtoado

3tb. has a largo follow- ch( 
h queor iumbls of mys- pre 
and philosophy, Ctrl»- jHi 
I bathos la preferred - 1 
lblo people, over Spirit- on 
nltely superior thereto! wll

tho oathito himself. He was then expelled 
from thn’boase. Again Northampton elected 
him. Mr. Bradlaogh brought an action 
against tho deputy sergeant of the houM.but, 
the house of commonsbelng beyond tho jur
isdiction of the law court*, Mr. Bredlaugh 
lost hls suit. In Fabniuy, 1884, be adminis
tered tbe oath to himself again, and then he 
took tbe Cblltren hundreds (s parliamentary 
subterfuge for resigning). Northampton still 
true to him. ofloe more sent him back as her 
representative. He waa then ordered to with 
draw from tte precincts ot tte bouse alto
gether. Then came tbe dissolution. In tbo 
last election Mr. Bredlaugh was again chosen 
by the electors of Northampton, and much 
curiosity has been excited as to how tbo new 
house would settle the matter. Yesterday an 
unusually large number ot members attend
ed the bouse to be sworn. Ths speaker. Mr. 
Foo), having been approved by tbequeen.took 
bls seat In the bouse of commons. Before any 
ot the members took the oath ho made a state
ment to tho effect that Sir M. H. Beach, tbe 
leader ot the conservatives, bad sent a letter 
to tbe speaker concerning Mr. Bradlaogh. 
Tte substance ot tbe letter was that Brad
laugh hod teen declared tncapablo of taking 
tbe oath, and ought not to be permitted to 
take It till tte hodlo had an opportunity of 
voting upon It. Two other members had 
lodged a protest, and requested the speaker 
to decide the point. He did so firmly aud con
clusively. He said no precedent j ns I Died him 
In taking original and Independent authori
ty upon himself. The Undlnga of a past par
liament were not known to him In bls posi
tion aa speaker ot a new boose. No right, 
original or delegated, bejonged to him to pre
vent a member taking tbe oath. Neither the 
■peaker nor the house bad any right to enter. 
Into any Inquisition as to the opinions of a 
member when ho came to take an oath. He 
took It under whatever risks be might Incur 
in a court ot law. The chancellor of tbe ex
chequer tried to debate the point, but was 
promptly ruled out ot order. Mr. Bradlaogh, 

4th some 300 others, then took the oath.
Tbs opposition to Mr. Bradlaogh has been 

_j conscientious grounds,doubtless. Atheism 
will nover be crashed by such means as have 
been herein described.—The Her, Henry W. 
Jonee, tn North Watern Chrirtiad Advocate.

'Your Mission, or The Ethics of Every-day 
Life.

THE BBADL1UGH EPISODE. '

Jan. 14 Charles Brad laugh, the English In
gersoll, took the oath, and now la the recog- 
Diked member ot parliament for Northamp
ton, In all probability this la tbo end of a 
wearisome, and In many respects an undig
nified struggle between Bradlaogh and the 
majority In tbe English house ot commons. 
Many will rejoice at this termination of tbe 
affair who have no kind ot sympathy with 
atbqlsm or It, representatives. As long as we 
believe In tbe right ot a constituency to elect 
Its delegate to the Imperial legislature. It U 
bard to see why teshould be shutout because 
bls. vlewv on religion, matters are In oppo
sition to the recognised religion of the ooun- 

lliiy 3,1880, Mr. flradtough appeared In the 

house ot common, iaibe member ot North
ampton. He wanted tajfflrm Instead of to 
■wear, because he -ala ,ae was a person on 
whose eonzclence-an oath bad no binding ef
fect, luumdoh as be did not attach any sa- 
credness to the name ot God, though be be
lieved In speaking tbe truth. Str Henry Wollf 
objected. The speaker referred the matter 
to the whole house, and the house appointed 
a committee to consider it. By tbe catting 
vote ot the chairman of the committee It 
was decided that Bradlaugh should not bo al* 
lowed to affirm. This view waj afterward 
taken by Mr Justice Mathew and the oourt ot 
appeal. Mr. Bradlauch then cpveented him
self to take the oath. People blamed him tor 
Ms Inconsistency, but hls point was this: “I 
would sooner affirm than Cake an C*to. Tou

Abstract of a Lecture Velhered tn Metropoli
tan Temple, San Franeieeo, Cal., May lfltA 

-1888, by Mre, B. L, Wateon.

(uaporuu ter lb» a«llcv> l-bil Jranuu b, JoCn lj.
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Life Is so complex,—there Is so much ot 
mystery Involved In every pulsation of our 
human lite, and every fibre ot our being has 
such Intricate fastenings on the fibres of oth
er beings that not a ray of light fall, on tbe 
earth without getting Into tremor every grain 
of all thia complex life; and not a thought of 
love or of bate but taking wings goes forth 
to do a certain work, being a portion in truth 
of tbe lite eternal.

The time waa when man's thoughts were 
almost wholly absorbed In caring tor bls body, 
but In the unfolding of bls higher faculties 
new questions arose, until to-day there are 
so many that be la puzzled to know which Is 
the most Important.- where Jo begin, and 
which Is now the moat essential. Ou- every 
tend he sees neceositlM tote met and wroogs 
to be righted. The field ot opportunity and 
necessity Is ever widening, making life still 
more oomplex. The bumaq soul hedged In 
by many difficulties Is encouraged by glimp
ses ot what might be, but Is sometimes filled 
with despair and awe at sight ot wtet ought 
to be, and feels painful emotion, when real - 
lalngwhatls. Lite almost always contains 
more pain than joy. Many tarry on the up
ward path like the klne browelog on the 
hillside, chewing tbe cud of contemplation, 
because tbo difficulties before them seem loo 
great to be overcome; but there is yet another 
side. He who contemplates tbe mpuntaln 
from the valley sees rough, ■leap and appar
ently Impassable places, but When ha climbs 
It, the landscape broadens, the air becomes 
more pure, the lite of tbe mountain enters 
Into him. and the way becomes loardlfficnlt. 
Bo with tbe moontaln of spiritual thought. 
It we put forth no effort the mountain ee ems 
Impassable, buj that Is oa account ot our 
anxiety and dlatruM. It Is not given to every 

'one to be great, but there Is given to each a de
gree of spiritual Insight and the power to do 
somewhat for the betterment ot tbe world. 
It would be bard to tell wtet one, great or 
small, could be spared, or to say who may 
not be as necessary a» the dod< Each one 
Is seeking to know bis mission, tolearn where 
Is his proper place. It you ooce turn from 
the world-wlthout to the oracle within and 
ask. "What Is my duty Unlay?" light will 
dawn. We must awake to the consciousness 
that this lite Is for high and sacred purpos
es. It la only In realising this ttet we can 
begin onr work aright. Then our mission 
begins to define itself, and Instruments ue 
found close at tend by means ot which It 
may be fulfilled. Tberels nobody living bnt la 
? Ifted with some divine power and has some 
nfluence for good or III.
'There eas a young man who became en

tirely paralysed below hls neck. All said that 
death would be beet for him. But spirit tri
umph»« over matter, and that youth became 
s wonderful artist by using the brush with 
hls teeth. More, by hls patience and gen- 
tlenecs be taught lessons which the strong
est and the wisest would do well to heed. 
•In hls brain the dauntless soul ruled supreme, 
blessing those around him with tbe balsam 
and the fragrance ot hls virtue, and encour
aging them witb4be snnllght ot good cheer. 
Was not that a good mtseloa tuItlUed at a 
fearfat oost? Krom this example we should 
learn to make tte best of onr environment 
instead ot becoming discouraged by difficul
ties, for when wa become sour and discon
solate vra lose our foptbold.

Now with each one considerable ot Ufa's 
straggle Is tho totting toe mere physical oom
fort*, yet there la-time for oontemplattbg 
tte beauty ot tte irresistible moral forces, 
and for leading the ms mm to a higher plane. 
Tberels time to cheer tbe toile?» who ate 
In tte same shadow with us, by tolling them 
of bettor days to come. There Is time. If wo 
see a fellow-being going wrong, to utter 
warning. There is time for pleasant greet
ing, for keeping the best elds oat, and tor mak- 
tog the day tetter far oar having lived IL To 
tenant thousands their present work Is bat a 
promise of eometblng better, yet tte patience, 
tboroagb'ueee and application, which tbephy
sical labor requires, trains the iuteUect as. 
welLMen who do good work at tho desk. In tte 
■bop or on tbestreot.tulfill a noble mission. It 
to bettor for al! loengage in ooms occupation, 
for it trains tbe mantel faculties and pane 
the way to higher endeavor by and by. We 
have colaborers ot whom wo nave nc knowl
edge. delicate creatures never aeon by us;and 
&?a^0^biho2XlniH1Sfi,o<5n0p£f 

combination of power» tends to tte fattor

/ . -

development ot oar sools and to ths well-being 
ot tbo world at large.

The young girl, who dances along with a 
•mlteot joy, contributes ter portion as well,- 
and, she need not think that her mission la 
not to tbe maw. tor her present la bnt s prep
aration for earnest work to come. In our 
every-day life, we are making onr fatare 
heaven or hell. Tbe question to how to Im
prove oar present state. Yon can makgyonr 
home more happy, so that It will send forth 
a beneficial lunaenee to society at large, 
Begin with little things. It takes almost M 
long tomake a diamond as to make a world,) 
and In developing human life, those kind 
words, tender glances and loving labore in 
narrow spheres are wtet cause the world at 
large to bloom with virtues. In tbo home, 
tbe forbearance ot husband to wife, and wife- 
to busband fills tbe heart with joy. How 
qalckly do the little ones know whether moth
er's heart Is sad or gay. With bow small a 
thing Is joy created, and. on the other hand, 
a life Is sometimes laid wests with one harsh 
word. Some children's Ilves are made »0 
bitter that years cannot obliterate the ter
rible effect. Many youths have been driven 
Into criminal careers by harsh treatment at 
home. One moment or auger often undoes 
tbe work of years.' We must recognize the 
Importance ot little things. We make up 
our virtue or onr vice from day to day. To 
allow ourselves <o be a little dishonest, to 
withhold onr protest against a wroog. to neg
lect giving required aid, orto blind the eyes 
ot oar brother In the smallest way. is danger
oils. The only way is to be etrlctly honest 
alwaye.-^Brst. to ourselves by not excusing 
oar faults, dij dally examining our weak 
pointe In order to strengthen them, and by 
spurring our moral consclouanwH so that we 
■hall not sin ■gainst sett or others. Let us 
show patience and forbearance at home, be 
honest In our dealings with children, placo 
gentle restraints on wrong-doers, and keep 
purs tbe atmosphere by our virtuous Ilves.

0 what a grand mission la this for woman! 
It may not bo given them to paint great pic- 
tares or to carve In marble, to discover conti
nente or to alt In legislative halts, but It la 
given to apeak an earnest wordln behalf of 
right, to be gentle with the erring, and to 
protest against wroog. 0 mothers, what 
IiMsons of wisdom you can Impart to the 
children, to guide their feet sate and lay tho 
foundation of noble Uvee, which can be built 
only by being true to ourselves and faithful 
In our dally duty. It la the mission of each 
to accept truth as he finds It and to apply It 
to hlB life, and to make each day a prepara
tion for the noxt. Place an embargo on your 
lipa. If a turbid stream now lssuae forth, 
make Itao pure that our eonla laid in the 
shining way will seem to be bathed In sacred 
Jordan. Make the best ot the difficulties ot 
yonr position, and you will begin to see foun
tains ot tepploem springing up around yon. 
I wonder If Jacob's ladder cannot be made p 
reality with every one, so that disconsolate 
hearts may be healed. It every person al
ways asked, “la It right?” not "Is It expedi
ent?” 1 wonder If tho tender cheek ot wom
an would not have fewer soars, childhood lbsa 
sorrow and aweet liberty true gains; and 
I wonder if religion would not begin to glow 
like a star ot radiant light till earth became 
one great temple resounding with joy.

9-------------- '-------
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The Social Position as It Is.

DY CRARLKS DAWBARN.

A blow and a kick are evidences ot force 
thatthosavage recognizes. Hie conception 
of power hi n something he can see and feel. 
It would be Impossible to convince him that 
nature’s forces grow more powerful as man'» 
senses becomo unconscious ot their presence. 
Hl, life rises no higher than hli conception of 
force.

The stone and the club la his first weapon: 
and even when he has progressed to tits bow 
and the spear. It Is still nothing, but push 
and pull. u

Thousand, of years pass by before he dis- 
corers a force In water and air, ot which be 
had uot dreamed; and M It grinds bl, corn 
he makes the further discovery (hat Igno
rance means bard toll, tired muscle, and lit
tle achieved; whereas knowledge places man 

•a, teamster with uaturo'a force, to carry the 
load; Presently he takes another step. He 
dlaoovem that the almost Impalpable vapor 
of water has far greater power even than the 
angry wares that cast wrecks upon the shore; 
or the fierce wind that carries desolation to 
bls village.

Steam appoarod to man as the king-force 
of nature, for by Its aid he seemed to achieve 
the impossible; but now he has begun to 
enquire and to Investigate; and al last he 
■ends his thought right out into the unseen. 
He discovers a power as mnch mightier than 
■team as that seemed grander than thd puny 
efforts ot savage mao. Magnetism becomes 
hls servant, and tbs bum ot the battery is 
nature’s glad song as she matte the progress 
of hereon.

In peace and war alike, for bl easing and 
for curse, as bo may use her, this power 
stands a, servant to commerce and handmaid 
to civilisation. Nature has mightier powers 
yet In store when man shall bars learned 
that the Invisible Is the source of all he bcm, 
hears and touches In earth life.

Keen down to to-day man trembles at the 
roar ot the hurlcan» and the rumbling thun
der of the volcano, and quakes as the earth 
rises and falls.beneatb his tread; bnt a voice 
unheard is Intoning the command. “Peace, 
be «till /’ and age by age man and nature grow 
slowly into harmony, tor time and Intelli
gence stand maatera.of the universe.

My object In calling attention to this truth 
is to make it a key-note ot a few articles In 
which I propose to show that the forces ot 
life everywhere around us are moot power- 
erful when they are Invisible; be they for 
weal, be they for woe.

To the socialist and nihilist the Ills ot lite 
seem born ot brute force, and to be met by 
brute force. He exclaims, "Our wage, are 
low; our homes mlMrable; our lives degrad
ed. To the lamp-post With Ute millionaire!-’ 
He states Ismentable, awful facto; truth, 
that must be met and remedied, or society 
will dissolve Into chaos; but tbs brute force 
with which be purposes to remedy hls Ills, 
is tbs crude "push end pull" ot tte savage, 
and Is founded upon Ignorance of higher 
power*.

Recent areola an proclaiming the ever 
present danger of rlot,de«tracUou. bloodshed 
and massacre, for manhood driven to desper
ation beeomas the moat dangerous of wild 
beasts. Wo can do but little to reach direct
ly tte seething element ot discontent wait
ing opportunity. Its leaden an men ot bnt 
one idea, and their followers ter, never 
learned to think for themselves. So It taste 
with os to inrsstlnte ttecs Ills ot which our 
wage-work! ng brethren oomplain, and destroy 
dtecontont by placing within ttelr reach 
such privilege» as they have a right to da- 
■MUM» . .. a . —■
wUl always be ¿ramble re/and"

Ot ¿mree'we recognisette twlJSst there

to tber discontented grumbler fearful pow
ers of mischief; but If tbe masse« find lite 
growing sweeter and mors enjoyable, they 
will presently treat tbe grumbler as their 
foe. To treat this subject with any degree 
of practicability, we must look at It from tho 
standpoInLof the honest wage-worker. It Is 
tbe wealthy and tho educated who makes 
himself beard everywhere, end there Is abun
dance of sqtonce and political philosophy 
that preaches resignation to tbe Inevitable; 
but when tbe sigh of resignation means 
dynamite and tbe Inevitable pointe towards 
chaos, one can begin to Bmell the smoke and 
feel ths beat of tbe coming conflagration.

Take the proudest ocean steamer freighted 
with millionaires and costly merchandise; 
let there be one man on board to whom life 
is woe and existence bell: further, let that 
'man feet that hls misery has all come from 
those millionaires; that they are holding 
that which they have stolen from him, then 
that ship with Ito costly freight and human 
lives la In deadly peril. If but science and that 
man clasp hands for a few minutes. Blind
ed and desperate Sampson tears down tbe 
support ttet protects bls own life, it but those 
whom he counts as cruel foes shall share In 
the destruction. Revenge born of a hopeless 
lltelscrnelty Incarnate, and absolutely with
out mercy. '

So my theory stands ont logical and clear; 
namely, that If there be all this ruined man
hood, and womanhood, we are the ones who 
must plan tberescue, since th» sufferers are 
concentrating their every emotlou Into one fe
rocious andlnsanedemand for revenue. Wears 
tlioones wbostand m fellowsot tbogreat mass;' 
above actual penury, and below opulence, who 
alone can calmly study the great problems 01 
commerce and legislation, and see If It be Im
mutable justice that the rich should grow 
richer and tbe poor poorer. Whether It be a 
necessity ot civilization that such should be 
the result, or whether, on the other band, we 
may not find means tomltlgaUv-ttnrtNrribto 
Buffering. 1

Let m rememjrer that our problem1!» not 
as to whether wu can alter human nature, 
which Is lmpo*aible, but whether we can 
curb Ito aotlon and propensities to selfishness.

■ t To be continued.?

TILLIE SMITH’S MURDER.

A Aew.ForA- Ladj/t Mar veil out Ohott St 
—Her Clock Tumble! Over and Stope at 
the Hour of Tillic'e I)eath—lilood on Her 
Hand—Other Odd Communicah'onf.

There la no more striking evidence of the 
general interest taken In ths terrible Tillie 
Smith murder, which occurred at Haketta- 
town, N. J., last April, than the great number 
ot letters which are received by tbe authori
ties. Instead of decreasing wlth.tbe absence 
ot reporters ot tbe case from the columns of 
the newspapers, the number of thesb com- 
munlcatlooe seems rather to Increase. They 
come from ell parte ot the country, and some 
of them are of the most extraordinary charac
ter. The majority ot them are ot course from 
cranks. . .
■ No emBll number of tbe curious people 
who have taken'to letter-writing on this 
apparently exhaontlees topic of Interest live 
In New York. Large numbers ot the letters 
from that city are anonymous. Many ars 
plainly efforts on tbe part of the written to 
gain notoriety or money, and occasionally 
there to one almost touching In Its honest 
■nd earneat ab«ur<y.ty. A specimen of this 
variety was produced In a long and well-writ- - 
ten communication, evidently from tbe band 
ot a lady. It was upon delicate and tasteful 
note paper, and tho handwriting, as well as 
the composition, showed every evidence of 
refinement and education. Like many others 
It was anonymous. Tbe writer utter brief 
Introduction, In which she said that she 
was not a Spiritualist, but confessed to a 
moderate amount ot superstition, went on 

•to relate ter peculiar experience In her 
New York home on the nlght'of April 8 last, 
the night on which poor Tillie's blameless , 
life came to so bad an end. She.was sitting 
In her parlor, she wrote and It waa late at 
night. The servants bad gone to bed, and 
she waa quite aloae. Tbe gas burned dimly 
In tho ball. As abe was about thinking ot 
quittug tbe occupation which had engaged 
her attention later than usual, she was start
led by a sharp, piercing ery for teip. It waa 
In a woman's voloe. ana seemed to come from 
tbe area nnder-tbe stoop. She hurried to tho 
front door and stopped before II for a mo
ment to listen. Tte cries tor help bad entire
ly ceased, but In their stead she heard a hor
rible bait-strangled moaning. She reached 
out to open tho door, her first timidity folly 
overcome by the Impulse to rescue the victim 
from tbe horrible crime which she fully be
lieved was being perpetrated. Just before 
her band touched the door knob, she was 
nearly paralyzed with fright at seeing anoth
er tend resting upon It. Il was simply a hand 
and nothing more; Il taded away into empty 
air Just above- the rlst. It was a long-fingered 
nervous hand, delicately shaped, but evident
ly very strong. It waa, moreover, tbe hand 
of a man, and the most horrible feature ot It 
was, that, Stretching diagonally across It, 
was a bright read dripping streak of appar
ently warm and fresh-drawn blood.
.Theterrible moaning In tbe pre* seemed 

to Increase at this moment, and. overcoming 
her fear, tbe lady reached out to clutch The 
door knob. Bhe met no resistance, but she 
wa» horrified to see ttet tte moment she 
grasped the knob, across ter band appeared 
to eome tbe same brightened streak of blood 
that bad appeared on tte spectral band that 
now, however, had vanished. This was a lit- - 
tie to much, and she started back, nearly 
ready to taint with fright: As she did,so 
she held her blood stained tend before her. 
retreating backward In horrorjrnm It As 
she got further from tbe door Che crimson 
streak across her band, seemed to become 
dimmer. When she reached her parlor again 
and sank nearly seaaloss Into a chair it nad 
entirely vanished. At the same moment the 
moans In tbe area ceased, and then occurred 
a phenomena, almost as marvelous m th« 
vision of tte bloody band. A French elock 
which had stood for years-on ter parlor man
tel suddenly fell forward, struck a chair that 
stood near, and brought up with a crash face 
fore most on tho floor. '

It will Mt te tonaldered surprising that 
tbe exsellent lady at this stage ot tbe pro
ceedings admits that ate temporarily lost her 
ssnses. When she earns toll was a Uttle 
after midnight, but even during her ayneope 
ate waa not spared from assisting at extra
ordinary occurrence«. Bhe had a distinct 
recollection of. a vision as real aa'an every
day sight. She fancied that ate had seen a 
tavely field at night, lighted only by faintly 
twinkling stare. As see looted across It a 
dim form seemed to eome out ot tbe darkous.

It Was that ot a young man, and te was 
staggering under a heavy harden. An te 
got nearer she could see that te wore a Derby 
bat and a salt of eome checker«! pattern. Hls 
burden was a corpse, tte corp« of a young 
girl. Ha carried iftaa fenoe,ov»r which te
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lifted It, lying It carefully upon the ground. 
He seemed to stoop over tt fora moment,and 
then turned and fled, with head beut down
ward and biding one hand In his bosom. At 
thia point the lady came to her eensee. nnd 
»aw the clock lying on the floor, where It had 
fallen. Ube picked It np. It had stopped at 
teu minutes after eleven. It was not unnat
ural that she ahonld mention to her friend 
next day that things had taken an unusual 
tack during the night, and eho did so. and 
when she read In the papers the same day of 
Tillie Smith's murderahe felleonvlnced that 
the crime occurred at 10 minutes after It. 
when the clock fell, and that the body was 
carried to the lonely fleld where It was found 
between that hour and a little after midnight 
when she came to.hereelf again.

All thia she wrote out to the Proeecntor, 
and gave it to him anonymously, and with 
no hope of reward as a clue. The Prosecut
or turned It over to Dr. Whitney, tbe princi
pal of the Institute where Tillie worked, who 
keeps It as a curiosity.

Thé fund for tbe monnmentto the murdered 
girl Is now more than JiWO.—A'etc Fork San

Woman and the household.
BY HESTER M. POOLS.

(KM Went 2?th Street, New York.J

"FATHER, TAKE MY HAND." 
The war 1« dark, my Father! Cloud on cloud 
Isgalhriiogqiilcklro'evmj bead, aodlond 
Tbe thunder, roar above me. Bee, I eland 
Like one twwlldored! Father, take my bund

And through Hie gloom 
Lend aafrly home 

Thy.child!

Tbe day goes fuel, uiy father! and Hie night 
Is drawing darkly down. My felthb-«« right 
Sera ghosily virion». Feans a npeclral bund. 
Encompaee me. o Father! take ray hand.

And from tbe nlglit «
Lend up to light

Thy child!

The way ta long, my Father! «ad ray «oui 
Longs for the rest and quiet nt the goal: 
While yet 1 J.xiniey through this weary land 
Kwp me from wandering. Father, take my hand;

Qulakty and »tr.lght 
Lead to heaven's gate 

Thy child!

The path Is rough, my Father! Many a thorn 
Hu pierced «ne; and my weary fe-t all torn 
And bleeding mart the way. Yel Uiy command 
Blds me preee forward. Father, lake my baud.

Thou safe and bint 
Lead up to r»L

Tby child! -Anon.
FROM MANY-SLirnCES.

Mrs. J. D. Lee Is it memtair of the board of 
trustees of Willamette University. Oregon.

Miss R. M. Barlelgh.oneof the nursing sla
ters at Chatham, has received the dl.tlnetlon 
cf the Iloyal Red G(oaa at Fort Pitt Hospital.

Mira Rose Kingsley, daughter ot Cbarlm 
Kingsley, and Mira Toulmlu Smith are to 
edit a magazine tor young people, to be pub
lished in Loudon.- \

Miss Atmta Stewart, ot Dalbousle Collegp. 
New Bcunswlek. has won the fellowship In 
mathematics for 1SS8-" at the Bryn Mawr1 
College. She gradnaled thia spring as a bach
elor of science tn mathematics and physics. 
As fellow, ahe will pursue the study of high
er mathematics. The fellowship is worth 
about 4330.

Mme. Clara3ahumann. despite herslxty-slx 
years, retains her remarkably floe physical 
power«; and IV regarded as one of the finest 
pianists in Europe!

Tbe famous songster. Mme. Modjeska, ta a 
tine linguist, speaking and writing English, 
French, Italian. Russian, German and Hun
garian. She also reads Latta and Greek, and 
paints and carves. Tbe poles are often bril
liant and versed tn many accomplishments.

Mrs. Mary E. Coons ot Harlem, has just re
ceived a license to command tbe steam yacht 
called 11 Elizabeth,” of which her husband 
is chief engineer. She la tbe second woman 
captain In tbta country. Mr. Coons, wbo does 
a good deal ot busloads on tbe river In the 
yacht be owns. Is always accompanied by his 
Tvlfe, wbo steers the boat. It Is necessary 
that each steam yaobt shall have a licensed 
master and engineer, and Mrs. Coons readily 
aqawered to the nautical catechism and took 

,her license.
In Chicago can be seen a handsome ahop 

SIM with rare and beautiful Bohemian glass, 
on which la the sign. "Tbe Pick BtatapsT* 
They/rare been trained to business by toelr 
rather, who had no eons, and who Is a Bohe
mian. There are three staters, well educated, 
bright and thrifty.

Mis, France« Colenao, the daughter of the 
late Bishop Coleneo ot South Africa,a courage
ous and gallaut woman,aven now devotes her
self to a vindication ot tbe late KlngCetywa- 
jo. whose cause her father ao long and bravqly 
championed. She has written a book in two 
volume, to »bow that British doings In Zulu- 
land have rutaed that rhuntry, and that Blr 
Bartie Frere. Lord Wolseley, and other Brit
ish represeutatlvee deserve a cordial condem
nation. By thta.aet ebe has given to bar name 
> lasting and honorable place In African au- 
nnts. • .

Ataood example JeMtbyauaeeoctatlonpn- 
ly ailttle over a year old, tbe Woman's Edu- 
eatlobaland Industrial Union ot Buffalo, N.Y. 
It bastaeven hundred members, coining from 
all thKchurches and from no church at all. 
There ere bureaus ot work, sueb as educa
tional, protectlrif. employaient, philanthrop
ic, hygienic and social. Two more are to be 
added; one on domestic training, and a gym
nasium for women and cblldrftg..

Carta Serena, who recently died In her na
tive Italy, was a remarkable traveller. She 
only began her Journeys after berflreeblld- 
ren had passed childhood. Boms ot her works 
are used as text-books in France. Among them 
are. "From tbe Baltic to 'the Caspian." *' A 
European Lady In Persia,'* 11 Men and Things 
In Persia." and " Alone In the Btappea." She 
tuuk photographs to llluslrata bur writings, 
and rode mule-beck many tbouaanda ot miles.

Mrs. Beptimla Randolph Melklebam. the 
only surviving grandchild ot Thomas Jeffer
son. though an aged and infirm woman, ta 
compelled to dally toll In the Treasury De
partment at Washington, for her bread. An 
effort has been made to grant her a pension. 
Among the rellce yet In her poweselon are, 
hairs from the head of George Washington, 
Thomas Jefferson and General Jackson, and 
tbe arm chair In which John Qulney Adams 
eat K long when In tba House ot Represen
tatives. lira. Melklebam has a fund of recol
lection« aad traditions which make her an 
interesting conversationalist. It is to be 
hoped »he may be able to epend her remain
ing days free from want.

A eontomporaiy out that Bailie Hansford, 
wbo lire« near Lexington, Ga.. U a woman 
of remarkable energy. Her husband has been 
bedridden with rheumatism for nine years, 
and she has had a family of four children to 
support. Last year ahe bought one bund-

il-pnge 
leresta

red and nlooty-Hereu acres of land, much of 
It orifflnal forest, and with tbe aid of her two 
boy», fourteen and fifteen years old, cleared 
Ove acres. She cut down tbe tteee. rolled 
tbe logs, split thé rath, built the fence, and 
burnt the brush with their help, and rained 
lent year nine bales of cotton, beside» corn 
and peas enough for hor own use. In addi
tion to this she ban done the cooking, and 
f^ne to market with eggs and chickens She 
has bought her meat for tbe year, paid her 
store account, and partly paid for her land.

Mra. Kate P. Hardwick of Boeton. »later of 
Mr«. Harriet Putnam Newell, of New York, 
haa, during several voyages, kept a meteoro
logical record for the United States Govern
ment, while In the China Seas and Indian 
Ocean. Mre. Hardwick is an excellent math
ematician aud euceeMful navigator. She has 
In her possession a fine sextant which was 
made expressly for her. and was presented to 
her for her skill in navigation. A handsome 
silver plate upon Ita rosewood case bears her 
name end the dates of her .voyages. Mrs. 
Hardwick Is a woman of thir five, tbe moth
er of eight children.

The Southron IFoman Is 
semi-monthly paper *' devoted to tb 
of the women of the South." It is p 
by the Heudereon Publishing Com pan 
Henderson, N. C. Tbe paper has a 
Ing appearance, h well printed and princi
pally filled with original contributions.

Mrs. Elizabeth Oakes Smith still continues 
her vigorous letters, sketches and poems to 
various contemporary periodicals, though 
verging upon fourscore years of age. She is 
now living with a eon In North Carolina. 
Mrs. Oakes Smith is In thorough sympathy 
with all reforms, yet has always maintained 
that equipoise of character so rare and beau
tiful in man or woman. Io her letter to Dr. 
M. L. Holbrook.edltor of the Herald of Health, 
which he has Incorporated In the “ Hygiene 
of the Brain," Mrs. Smith writes thus of 
her simple habits of life: " I have never seen 
the time when, with a coarse cracker or bak
ed sweet apple, my brain did not pleasantly 
do IU task« .1 do not mean-.tokay I have al
ways lived this way. I mean to say that It 
is my way. when I can choose without disar
ranging tbe habits of those about me." Such 
a healthy old age is worth having, and Hee 
within (be means of most of ue. Then when 
nature drops off the garment of the spirit, 
that will be ready to enter without discom
fort or delay, upon its progress in tbe higher 
sphere.

If or th« RellakhPhiluMphleal Journal. 
“Dual Unity’* In Ita Application to Sex.

Mitapprehention of “K. K. G.” Corrected.

BY E. WHJPPLE.

in the lasns of the Riuoto Philosophical 
Journal of Jone 12th. I And a criticism on 
my article contained In tbe Journal of May 
17th, regarding "Dual Unity'1 as applied to 
God and tbe human sexes, In which the writ
er has misapprehended my real views. We 
should always t>ear In mind that wholes con
tain the metaphysical attributes of one and 
many, or according to Kant's Categories, a 
whole may be considered in three fnndamen 
tai aspects: it may be contemplated In Its to
tality. In Its multiplicity, and In its unity. 
Td cite a familiar lllnstratlon: An egg con
sidered In its total mass, before the process 
of development begins, presents the aspect of 
totality?* When development and differentia
tion supervenes It presents the aspect of tuul- 

•tlpllclty. In-the third stage, by a synthetic 
process, thé totality and the multiplicity— 
the one and the many—are carried np Into a 
eompoalts unltyby the coordination of eped- 
alltloa in the perfect chick. Tbe egg Is a 
unit and the ehlek Is a unit, but the chick 
1» a composite null by the addition of tbe sec
ond term. -- j

Now. KanUK twelve Categories are a oom- 
pleteNummary of all tbe processes of mind 
and nature known to man. These catégorie« 
aro classed Into four groupe, which are called 
tbe categorie« of Quantity, the categories of 
auallty, the categories of Relation and of 

odality. In each of these groups of catego
ries there aro two polar factors-answering 
to positive and negative—and one eqnational 
factor, tbe eqnational factor combining In 
one eyntbMla tbe two polar factors. Totali
ty, multiplicity and unity are the categories 
of Quantity. Here the one and tbe many are 
united In the unity.

It hence follows that sex lu those beint 
nearest allied to God exists in a three-fol- 
aspect of masculine, feminine and neuter. 
In the blghrst organisms the neuter gender 
does not confuse or abolish either masculine 
or feminine distinctions, but coordinates 
them In one visible structure. There Isa 
correspondence but not identity between the 
lowest organisms and the highest. Tbe es
tate of man thus far on earth 1» an Interme
diate one. In which the predominant proeeas- 
ee are those of analysis, differentiation, mul
tiplicity. for purposes of evolution, as a part 
preparation wherein the subjective order 
that'exlsts In tbe Inmost heavens will be- 
Ooms the objective order, on earth. The nlti- 
matlon of the stage of eyatbeeta, of coordi
nate unity on tbe. material plane, yet awalte 
the peopl« of earth. K. V. S.'s statement that 
the Divine Father and Mother afe "eternally 
distinct and separate" in their visible per
sons, 1» an aMnmptlon which, I believe, the 
.fondamental laws pertaining to sex do not 
justify.

Now I will briefly state my view regardlog 
ths bi sexuel nutty of man as be existe In 
the highest or synthetic order of lite. I be
lieve tbaj man proceeds from God In bl-sexu- 
al pairs. In some ot which the woman Is 
formed, In the Au. while In others tbs man 
1« formed In the woman. In their co<7rdluto 
unity they are In tbe neater gender because 
they are bfltb united In one oom pool te per
son; but objectively the appearance is (bat 
of a perfect man or of a perfect woman, the 
counterpart being Involved and hidden, the 
symbols ot .sex being In no case a confused 
mixture, bot distinct and free from malfor
mation. Tbe organism Is mobile and elastic, 
which makM it possible for It to undergo 

.marvelous transpositions. Either Individu
al of the dual pair 'is capable ot pawing from 
tbe subjective th the objective etateln the 
visible organism, and rto verso. In tbe 
transposition from tbe subjective to tbe ob
jective of the masculine, the masculine lym- 
bols press outward, and the feminine symbols 
press Inward, and eonvmely, when tbe feoi- 
Inlne advances outwardly to the visible de
gree. - Moreover, tbe deal balree In the bl- 
«exual unity fosmm the ability to separate 
Into distinct Individual«. Io this process the 
«objective Individual U emaned from the 
visible person, and draw« therefrom an ele
ment with which It Invests Itself in à visible 
body, when tbe two stand forth as a perfect

Neuter sex Îs not a polar attribute, either 
positive or uegattve, bnt It la the eqnaUooel 
factor, embracing the masculine and feml- 
nine In one eompislte whole. The distinc
tion of mx ta caver lost In the nenter peraon.

t
but s»x hare fanellonatra very differently 
from what It itoea In the separate dual »tale. 
The man and vqman united In one nenter 
person la the elementary «octal unit In the 
reconstructed society of th. normal roan; 
and tbl. bisexual unit yearn« toward noele- 
ty aa the objective, point of Its labor« to blew 
and enlarge it. Ixtarldarlre for happlne««. 
Tbe man and woman in the separate dual 
«late yearn« toward each other, seeking an 
ultimate In offspring.

Again, the woman of a connterpartal pair 
1« the Immediate recipient of the Divine love 
which man receives medlatorlly through the 
woman. Man 1» the immediate recipient of 
the Divine Windom, which woman receive« 
medlatorlly through the roan. The woman 
bear« drat through the womb; the man bear, 
drat through the brain. The womb 1« the re
ceptacle for the generation of tbe race; the 
brain Je a receptacle for the generation of 
thought. Each bears to tbe'other an element 
which I. eaaentlal to frnitfnlne««. The high
est function of tbe bl-aexnal pair will event
ually be the elaboration of the "our« of pow
er, of tbe "elixir of life,' by which the social 
unit and the aggregate of units will bloom 
In eternal youth and vigor.

My ancient 'teacher« assure me that this 
ha. been tbe estate of eounterpartal life In 
the inmost heavens from ages immemorial, 
and that it will be tbe estate of man on eartjt 
tn thak glorious fntnre when the "last ene
my" «Kall be destroyed, when the old shall 
have passed away and all things shall be
come new. and when a new race-movement 
shvrl have been fully Inaugurated. I con
ceive that In that ultimate social order 
which will eventually appear on earth, the 
bt-eexnal social units will" pass at pleasure 
from the separate dual or Individualistic 
state to the nenter or social state, and from 
the social to the dual etatertccordlng to the 
functions which II will be their pleasure to. 
subserve, but the state which will predomi
nate will be tbe coordination of tbe dual 
pair in one visible person.

No. friend K. V. G-, you mistake In assum
ing that the higher we go io development 
tbe more distinct and separate do the sexes 
become. Science baa made her record only 
upon the first and the second term Io the se
ries. She has not yet «poked her last word! 
The first condition of life on earth was that 
of totality—It was tbe undifferentiated egg. 
life in the maw. In whlrji sex was confused 
and mixed In Its organic symbols. The sec
ond anti Intermediate pba-e of Ilf. 
present standpoint of t___________________ _
It Is the phase of d rentiatfon, of separa
tion. of analysis—a'phase which must needs 
antedate tbe synthetic order of moving 
equilibrium which Is preparing for fulfilF- 
ment on earth. Tbe third state Is that unity 
wherein the dual halves are distinct, yet co
ordinated tn such a way that each halt may 
perform Its functions In an Individual or 
combined manner, according as tbe uses of a 
redeemed and emancipated society may re
quire.

Tnrlock, Cal.

from what It does Id the ju* pa rate dual stat«. Lolhrop & —----------- -------
The man and woman united In one neuter Ing clubs, schools and homes.

Partial'Litt of Magazine* for July, not 
Before Mentioned.

The Popular Science Monthly. (D. Apple
ton & Co.. New York.) The Hon. David A. 
Wells continue« In this number bls Economic 
Study of Mexico. Earthquakes and other 
Seismic Movement« gives a summary of tbs 
résulta of tbe latest étudiés of tbe nature of 
earthquakes. In an Experiment In Bilk- 
Culture, Margarette W. Brooks gives a chap
ter of her own experience. In the fblluence 
of Exercise upon Health. Professor Richards 
pleads for the giving of a. more prominent 
share ot attention In edncatlon to physical 
culture. Other article« are; Transportation 
and tbe Federal Government; Geological Cll 
mate In High Latitude«; Animal and Plant 
Lore of Children; The Care of the Brain; 
HnstlMa Iron; The Origin and Structure of 
Meteorite«; Bohemian Gias«, and Tbe Devel
opment of Minerals.

The New Princeton Review, ia. C. Arm 
strong A'Sons. New York.) The Prince
ton llniew for Joly presents to its readers 
one contribution of the highest literary In- 
tarrat braldee a number of articles of Import
ance. Prof. Charles Eliot Norton's Recollec
tions of Carlyle with note« concerning his 
RemlntacencM throws a new light on the 
great writer, and arraigns Mr. Fronde for 
general misrepresentation ot Carlyle's char
acter. Hardly less lotareellne Is tbe discos- 

of contemporary art. Some facta are 
glren bearing upon the topic ot The Clergy 
and the Labor Question; Bishop Pottar dis
cusses Tbe Sunday Question; The Origin of 
Life pointa ont tbe radical difference be
tween tbe vltallstlc and the mechanical thé
orie«; and tbe chapter of Reminiscences of 
Helen Jackson ta full of dellgbttol personal 
charactarlxatloo.

St. NicHoub. (The Century Co.. New York.l 
This Iraue ot St. Nieholai la not lackl 
patriotism and opens with a sketch 
Fayette and bla two visits to America, 
chapters on George Washta 
Conway Cabal. Valley
An account of a rema lo^flag raising Is 
contributed. One of the lekfllng features ot 
tbe number ta tbe ebort Mrlal, Nan's Revolt. 
A timely article ta on Fly-flafaing for Trout. 
Other prominent features'of the magazine 
are: Little Lord Fauntleroy; The Kelp-Oath- 
erers; Wonders of tbe Alphabet and a ready 
fur Business article on Boot-bolldlng. Other, 
pom», sketches, stories and Illustrations are 
contributed.
y Wide Awake. (D. Lothrop & Co,. Boeton.) 
The July Wide Awake celebrates In various 
ways the arrival of tbe great holiday. Joly 
4th. Tbe story. When George the Third was 
King, gives an inside view of 
Declaration o'f Independence; I 
gather with the lllualrated balls 
ole Man, ought to be read In ei 
Other alerta« of the Beginnings of 
enee are; The First Blow for American LK 
erty; and the Capture of the Hennepin Gm. 
In tbe line ot instructive papers come Royal 
Girls ot Russia; A Morning with tbe Queen 
of Denmark and a Sixteen Century Bcbool- 
Boy. There, are also Mrlata ana several 
charming poems.

The Eclectic. (Now York.) Tbe usual 
well selected sod timely articles fill this 
1mm a, tbe following will show: TbeNadir 
ot LlbmlUa; Heredity In Health and Dta- 
eaM; A Faw More Wards About Kama«; The 
Child of the English Savage; Books and Read
ing; Mom from a Rolling Stone; Longfellow; 
The American Montaigne; A Well Bead Man; 
The People and their Friends; Family Com
munism; HopefolneM and Optimism; Liter
ary Notion, etc.

&OOD-HOCBEKKXMXG. (New Tort Cttyk A 
varied table of contents tor Jone Oita tbe 
pages ot this magazine for the bomee of the 
world«

Ball's Journal or Hualth. (New Tort 
City.) Much good reading la found In tbe 
JhM number ot this health touraaL

Youth. (Chkago) The 'June, trank ot thia

i»o..
•f. Raul. Mino.

HOOK REVIEWS.

St. Loüiä Illustrated Magazine. (SL 
Louis, Mo.) Varied Bod Interesting articles 
will be found In thi» number.

Chàittàcoc* Youxo Kolks1 Joctnsl. (D. 
otbrop A Co,. Boston.) A moatbly for rood-

CATARRH

I«a (xwks noticed under Ulla heed, are tor sal« nt, or 
eanheorJere, ibnxiab,theotltoeoIU>ellsiuoiof'aiiAi- 
«oraiCAi. Jot«««:. J

ZEPH. A Poetbumooe Story. By Helen Jackson
(H. II.i. Beslan: Hebert«.Bro«.; Chicago: A. C 
McClurg A- Co. Price. flLZL
Tbe many Zrlends ol the lamented Mrs. Helen 

Jackson, and all wbo have bed the delight of reed. 
Ing her luromparsble story. “ Rsmooa," will be glad 
Unlearn that« pentbumoue «lory by her has Leeo 
pubUabed. Mrs. Jackson was writing Ibis «lory 
when her foul sickness w'ld her, and one of her 
last acta was Its basly completion bcb.re sending the 
MS. to her pubUahere. Zepb Is a story ot frontier 
life In Colorado.

ALtiEh-’S CYCLOPEDIA OF CNrVBRSAI. LITER
ATI,'RK. Vol. HL New York: John B. Alden. 
Price, cloth, gilt top, 00 cents a voloroe.
Tbe publisher In lends that thia Cjclnp»jla «Mil be 

a trustworthy guile to what la worth knowing of 
Ihir literature of th, world, so far as It la aovwJu. 
to scholars Io tbe Eogllab tongue; a treasury of use
ful and sotartalolng koowlntg« aodi ae never beTorn 
baa l.wn attainable In one work. praeeoUng bio
graphical and critical notlceeaod apediMoa of the 
writings of emloeot aotbora of all ages and nation,.

.Yew Hooka Recel »cd.

SHORT-HAND RELIGION. Bjr butina Maddeo. 
CoalwlUe, Pa.: Publiabad by ibe Author. Prlo, 
10 cetu*.

ALDEN’S CYCLOPEDIA OP UNIVERSAL LITER
ATURE. Vol. III. New York: John B. Alden. 
Price, fin oota a tolum».

POEMS. Hj George Crabbe. CaaeeG't NatloaÁLJJ- 
brary. New York: Caaaell A Co.; Chicago: Breo- 
taco Bree. Price, 10 cení*.

‘;Thnt tired fedlog" from which you suffer an 
much. uartJcukrly Id the morning, la cQllxely thrown 
off by Hood's Saraaparllla. •

That Tired Feeling
The warm weather baa a deblUtatlog effect, 

e»perLd1y upon Ühmc wlw» are within door« 
UMMt til th** time. Tlx- prruliar. yrt common, 
complaint knoKii a« "l lut Ural feelinc,’* 
h the rcwlt. This frcltag can be entirely 
ovrrcvfn^by — - -iJklng Hood’ll SarMpariila, 

new life and »irrnglh to all 
w k o< the body.

cvnl.i »ot flrep; bud Be.appetite^ I 

^t<<ok HofMTa HurtapjrilH au<l toon to 
sleep M>ut>d)y; couUl get up wilboct Uu»t 
tired mih! Uir/uJd tceUng; aiwl my apjieUt«' 
ImpruTcd.** 11. A. aAnronu. Kent. Ohio.

Strenf/then the Syrrtein

Hood's Aar«aparilla h etiaracterUrd by 
three peculiarities : 1st, the etnttbinatlon mI 
remedial agents ; 2d, the proportion; 3d. the 
proctu g£ »(xurinx tbe active medicinal 
qualities. Tbe result Is a medicine ol unusual 
strongth, effecting cures hitherto unknown. • 
fiend ior book coriUiblnir ad«lltlocial evidence,

•• Hood's 4UrsapetfllM<w»e» UP »>7 system, 
porlfin my bhaou, abarpeu^ my appetite, and 
seem» to make me over.” J. r. TMOMTeoX, 

a Register ol Deeds, Lowell, Hass.
mHmw|*« fiir«apartlla beats all others, and 

Is worth it« weight In Zpld.” I HaJUUXQToX, 
po lUnk HUcct, New York City.

Hood’8 Sarsaparilla
Bold by all drugrists. -It; six for •&. Made 
culybyC. LHOOD A COJLowell. Mau.

IOO Dones One Dollar.

“IhHmoIWiWW
Gi-vaa a Woven Wire Mattrem 
Bed and PERFECT VENTI
LATION. Ia ca> castera, both 
when open and closed.

EAST TO HANDLE.

Sesd for IIliis- 
InledCahkgu 
aid I'rkta

UNION WIRE MATTRESS CO. 
Baloeroom 229 State Btreet, . Chicago.

__ . Nan»« y nor dl»*»*r
|r*l JiMtruala Irre, relurrlti« 
^¿Eo. <*. rrrxFH.

OT. LOI/tn. MO

MEMORY CULTURE.

THE CLERGY, Their Hansons; 
THE STUDENT, HI. Lena«.;
THE BUSINESS Mil, Item, of' Baals««.

The aether or few wwt saa put te t 
a tew Bar« on, by reporten ef all the

LEAVES -FROM MY LIFE

«(taw Xirils

$100 •Sb'SÄ EVERT »
WIFE AND MOTHER

Intrealuut.uu Of. IV0K11TI01 TOK tltBI 10II!, 
By Sorari Hackett Stevenson, M. D.. 
/W.»»r riMrfrfr« M tip

Tv-nei«-» in PreiTiMWY ;(»»>n«
tf»-Ml» ( «»oallp'f i*>n Mfid T>jwfuw-s> 

of W ,»rn»»T, :m|t»w» Dirv-rffr.-( «rfifiiK'n »-til,fvrw| 
(■«£»••{ f JI4>hi 4 oro pie-tr

VfAXI AL Kvrr I’ll Iff ira lirai ? 
. P"“l<*¡4,. hríiaj pejolfli Ä

\ert bfwst trrrnDtn for <•» irti I •>**«.x MH1TH A «I ublliahrrw.
/-• ' Im Halin titrrrto CUnço, ^IL

K^yCHICAao, III..
Ft»C»»mata (opr of 

THE WUTlRiWORLfl.

.lotlrr to Mubucriberu.
We particularly reutjeet »ubacribera who ren«w 

their autacripUoba, look carefully at tMhffureaoo 
the tag which contain« their respective hamee and if 
the» are not changed In two week*, let u> know with 
full particulars, «a It will aa»e Uro« and trouble.

•• *¿».«1. I.lao<r- Golng Xorth ? 

4L Lake Nnperior/’i -■ ° >
. | lf»> wrlle f-»r tae rt^aÌalla

•«-*«. -Apwu* laUcMfa aad 
. » . I latte SJup»rlaw." end ‘fusoui

“ Fammi* Resor ts »■.»—n» «r vruc^tea." **m 
WI.«a«.'. tr rKfcr * lta*odlo» rfauen.Oi Wlacona n. .ettma reaion <-c iì«ij*bu.

** Come le thee« «reo«» O< pniuw 
w:i»r«. to rtsrni manBjflpt 
Tte ewrvt Mrdi alt thè eutnaer sia«. 
Wterw cane end Wli aad Mmii osm."

Addi«n JAMU B4HXXK <teol ftefr Ami. «Hcscrta 
Centrai Un». Mtiwauke«: Wta.
11 MOTKL ( HKQl AMF.GOI.^JUUaitd »il fjtete 

tep-rtor l Tte larga« aM ttneot mubmmt note! la ite 
Uni- Ma<B'6c*r.: NurToundlu«« Stiparla AeoxtBmoda- 
Goaa »ple&dld simun«? tesori Ad£ne» al ooce far 
drtulan. a. H iiHXJWJt, Macairr

ai a» iuuux» 
Mrrawt 

Thè Celeoratsd 
lOltOIKOtCH 
•h» a m.mh 

»65.00.
r|»l t<5 

Onraiw roifl Ver eoe 
W* Iti! |fka' L*rp ■Uv, b*.t MtartaL 
twir arte X—d. IH 
‘«■triV*» •«->, Bm BUck Wetavi Can.

Bv« yaen r-nlAlnf •«
neneretMi •eemwejr rwFnade-d «rtta ter if*U! ..ffifb»»»k-b
• rOr<en fr». U. p%r- 
rtn«w» la «a» pan 

Ih« nnanlrr Ca>

Michigan Central

mBm. MtMttar

by «y. a.
As

by a E.
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Br JOHN O. BUNDY.
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TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION IN ADVANCE.

iikix <wra. t rtm. irrciiu rorr ntr.
REMITTANCES should be made by Unllrd 

MsUe Postal Money Order, Express Company 
Money Order. Reglelered Letter or Or all on either 

New York or Chicago.

m xcr nr let un sm exist ox tout lixxi.
All letters and communications should bo ad. 

draased, and all remittances made payable 
JOHN ft BUNDY, Chicago. lit '

Advertising Rates, 30 cents per Agate line. 

Beading Notice, SO cents per line. 
LerdAThaniM, Advertising Agents, 

Randolph Street, Chicago. All communications 
relative to advertising should be addressed to them-

Entered al the postofflee In Chicago, 111, as 

second.class matter.

Hon, as from the old Latin Ktiscare, to draw 
out.

Every parent, and all the people, should 
help to stop this slaughter of ths Innocents, 
should give thought and time to this real 
education, should talk with teachen, visit 
Shoolk-and have living Interest In these im- 

rtant matters.

J ——■

Slaughter or the Innocents.

' Not the murder of children In Judea by old 
King Herod nineteen hundred years ago, but 
the Insidious murder of children in the 
school houses of this civilized and Christian 
land to-day. Bad air In crowded rooms; sum
mer roasting relieved by strong draughts 
from open windows on the back of aching 
beads’, winter routing by red-hot stores on 
one aids, and freezing on the other from 

keen wind piercing through floor cracks and 
loose windows, and cutting into the vitals 
Uks aharp-Icicles;or air-sweeping currents 
eddying and rushing through large rooms 
from furnaces and sewers, and ventilators 
put where they ought not to be, —these 
slaughter tbelr tbouMUds and send out of 
the world before their time more than did 
tbe hired murderers of the bloody old mon
arch. The stout and solid, of strong body 
and positive will, survlrp. not always “tbe 
survival of tbs,- fittest,*’ but the flower-llke 
girls and dolleate boys,, bqantltnl.often In 
sont u In person and capable of being train
ed to health and usefulness, go down and 
make no sign. Evsn those who' struggle 
through are maimed and scarred. A boy alts 
and studies where there Is no escape from 
the sunshine biasing on the page be reads; a 
girl leans'over her book In a dark corner 
straining her aching syss.tor lack of light, 
and both are smitten with a purblind sight. 
With these calamities come ths .sells of our 
forcing and cramming system, treating a 
Mhotar u though hla poor brain wu an 
empty void Into which must be pushed a pile 
of dates and names and facte, many of which 
are sxosllent when forgotten, and only fill 
tbe place of better things so long u they are 

,v remembered. 8ot a chftd up In a high chair 

by a table before a big plate of food, and let 
a nurse stand by to cram that food down the 
poor little throat u fast aa possible, and yoo 
treat tbe stomaoh m tbe brain Is treated in 
this cramming process. . Bodily dyspepsia 
follows in due ease, mental dyspepsia in the 
other.

Then must come, each school-day morning, 
tbe orthodox prayer, with a hymn, the sweet 
music of which but partially neutralizes ita 
dogmatic abeurdltlos, and no thought or ay»-' 
tematTeffi^tall the day long tor that moral 
editdatlon ataHpirltual oulture, broader and 

deeper than all dogmatism and greatly need- 
7ed in every school.

( fieanwhlle the parents St home, not cruel 
but thoughtless and Ignorant, rest In pre- 
oceupled Indifference. Floor parents are too 
much absorbed In dogmatic theology to waste 
time on physiology or psychology. When 
their boy oome« boms with aching bones and 
fevered pulse, or tbelr dear girl sinks under 
tbe torture of overtasked brain and nerves, 
week» of weary .watching follow, the young 
Ute flees from the abused body, and tbs cler
gyman standi by the coffin and tells the 
mourning firnlly how “The Lord givelh and 
tbe Lord taUth away." It is a school bouse 
murder did they but know IL

But light Is breaking and the slaughter of 
the innocents Is to die away. laths past de
cade or two much thought has been given to 
Umm matters. Before us la a list of books on' 
School Hygiene, from the Massachusetts Hy
giene Association and other sources, written 
by physicians, ourses and teachers. They 
treat of ventilation, career the syes,oontagl- 
onsdlMasss, nervous troubles, overwork, evils 
of alcohol and tobacco, etc, end are full of 

«use and forethought. The New 
of Dr. Buchanan is a valuable 
the moral and ethical education

Frolicsome Brokers.

It appears from the dally papers that there 
was atone time In the history of things ter
restrial a misunderstanding In the revival 
meetings held tor the salvation of the pugna
cious, willful, treacherous and selfish Wall 
street brokers In New York City. The oldest 
Methodist church In America stands serenely 
In John street, near to the centre of stock 
gambling speculation. The nnetpecled suc
cess of the Kplsoopal mlaelohers In filling 
Trinity church with crowded noon assem
blages al that time led to a simitar venture 
at tbe John Street Church. Revivalist Hugh 
0. Pentecost was conducting noon services, 
and Singer Stebbins lead the hymns, which 
were a tine feature of the services. A tew 
doors off was o locally noted chop-house, to 
which many brokers went for tbelr lunch
eons. Most of this coterie belonged to a Wall 
etreet glee club. During one week they have 
dropped In at the revival meetings, on their 
way back from chops and ale, to Join most 
spiritedly and melodiously In the choruses of 
Btebblns's songs. As they behaved decorous
ly, seemed religiously Inclined and appeared 
to be of God's chosen once, Pentecost and 
Stebbins Inferred that they were pious, until 
a direct call on their leader—a youngjpin 
with far more relish for prise fightsAltin re
ligion—for an addressor a prayereo comical
ly lmpacsaed bls companions that they laugh
ed outright. Then they tried to make amends 
by singing at their beet with Stebbins, aiter 
which they privately assured the revivalists 
that They bad not tn the least intended to 
guy the meetings.

Now here were hilarious and frolicsome 
young mon of the dare-devil kind, lending 
certain cultured and.fascinating gifts to eld 
devout church members in rendering relig
ious exercise« more entertaining and Instruc
tive. Tlietr voices were probably superb, and' 
the sublime unction that pervaded their vocal 

■efforts; was undoubtedly highly appreciated 
by those present, and very amusing to those 
Who know them. Though one of them had 
an insatiable relish for well contested prise 
fights, greatly enjoying the brutal scenes of 
a slugging match, yet there was, strange to 
eay, a lender pathos In his voice that was 
charming, and which, when disconnected 
from the man and bls acts, was calculated 
to exert a soul-elevating Influence. Now, 
under the circumstances, this question nat
urally presents itself for consideration: 
Shoald natural or acquired gifts be allowed 
to «ways have free and full exercise when 
eminently well calculated to aid, entertain 
or Instruct humanity? The brawny arms of 
a ferocious prlxe'flghter would not be repelled 
when exercised to eave a person from drown
ing; nor would the act bo lees meritorious 
because he bad previously engaged In dis
gustingprise fights. f

A physician without any character as to 
morality, but skilled above all others In sur
gery, would be the one called upon to per
form difficult. and dangerous operations on 
Christians—such as the removal of tumors, 
the amputation of a limb, or the cutting out 
of Internal obstructions; he,.would be pre
ferred all the time to the highly religious 
surgical dotard. —

Churches accept contributions from gam
bler»; those in want a^aaelstanco often make 
appeals therefor to sporting men; tbe courte
san has been known to do humane deeds, and 
a generous Impulse has often marked the 
career of a despicable thief. A vile sport of 
Chis city, occupying a prominent position 

-and who was shot by bls mistress, wrote an 
affectionate letter each, day Jo.Lis mother. 
It la sald-tbat Sarah Bernhardt has several 
Illegitimate children by as many different 
father», yet on tbeetag« she Is very popular. 
There la-no distinctly dividing line between 
tbs good and bqd of human nature; they 
Blend with each »(her, to a certain extent, 
each, at time», predominating. v, —1

The singing of the sportive characters of 
the Board of.Trade, so long ar It was good, 
entertaining and lnstrnctive, might have 
been placed foremost, and thus utilised, while 
tbs actors should have retained their exact 
status. It Poe got drunk, It does not lessen 
tbe sublime merit and exal ted sublimity of 
bls'poems. People wfiosregood, are no lew 
eo, because othere,are had, pnd those that are 
bad. are uo lees belnoas and disgusting be
cause others are good.

On the whole, we think those hilarious 
young sports acted kindly in rendering more 
attractive tbe revival meeting, whleh other
wise might have been excessively dull,— 
which was. la tact, dull until they enlivened 
it bythelr prasenceiand arrangements should 
have been made to utilise that portion of 
tbelr nature that could be employed for good. 
The world cannot be divided Into two distinct 
el awes—the good and bad—that can be know a 
on sight, for those that 
righteous often prove to be libertines, while 
tbe gambler has at timwehewn himself to 
be a true hero. Imperfection Inheres tn 
everyone; perfection abides nowhere on earth. 
Ho who looks fur tbe Utter In any of God’s 
children. Is looking tor that which never had 
an existence—only in God himself.

We an In favor of utilising to Its fullest 
and most comprehensive sense the good tn 
each one- while tbe bad should be held in 
abeyance, relegated io tbe background, and. 
regarded as Uh; hence we

against tbs

uns to be Hit-

in sebeóla. Marked 
ar» going on. First«

frolicsome Well street broken ruing their 
charming voices to render the religious ser
vices of Uie mlaelooers more pleasing to those 
who attend their ministrations. The mere 
fact that they are Wall street broken, and 
admire pugilistic encounters, is no evidence 
that they are emissaries of *' Satan." or that 
they can never rise above their present de
praved tastes. '

Called Back to Life.

The Cincinnati Inquirer relates a remark
able cure performed by a physician, which 
reads more like a "fairy tale" than a reality, 
but which Is nevertheless true. Tbe main 
points we give. As Is well known, the blood 
is the life. IU absence must be death. This. 
In medicine. Is generally considered to be in 
the nature of an axiom, and U accepted with
out argument; yet there are eases in which 
’the blood has ceased to support life, and 
death was only a question of a few momenta, 
when by the prompt action of a physician an
other liquid has been Introduced In the cir
culation to Uke the pipe« of ths blood, and 
this for the time being supports life bs well 
as if It were blood. This U well shown In 
the ease of Llxxle Seymour, a bright little 10 
year-old girl, who Is now at tbe Chambers 
Street nosplUI, Cincinnati. Lizzie's father 
is a butcher. A few weeks ago Llxzle fall 
from a window. Several feet below the-wln- 
dow was a row of meat hooks upon a frame- 
The unfortunate girl on her way to the pave
ment struck on one of these close by her 
shoulder. A piercing yell followed the sink
ing of the sharp-pointed book Into her flesh. 
She hung for a moment and then the weight 
and motion of her body Jerked tbe hook 
through her flesh, and she fell unconscious 
in a limp mass upon tbe sidewalk. Tbe blood 
was spurting from the quivering flesh that 
hung In threads in tbe upper part of her 
right arm. when her father rushed out of tbe 
shop to pick her up. Krom the sudden pallor 
that came over her face he thought that ehe 
was dead. Then the little bosom heaved a 
sigh, and he rushed like a wild man, with 
his daughter In hla arms, through the crowd
ed etreots till he came to the hospital.

Tenderly he laid her upon a oot. The sur
geon quickly commenced his work picking 
np the bleedlog arteries wherever the points 
of severance oould be found. Several doses 
of stimulants were given hypodermically at 
regular Intervals, and she finally recovered 
consciousness, but was very weak. She re
mained In this condition tor eoveral day», 
and then grew a Utile stronger, and began to 
take an Interest Io wbat was going on around 
her, and from tbe IndlcaUons there appeared 
to be a good chance of her final reoovery.

"She Is dead." Thus spoke the nurse in a 
subdued voice as she stood by the cot of lit
tle Lizzie just as the chimes of old Trinity 
rang out the midnight boor about a week af
ter the patient was brought to the hospital. 
Tbe nurse was then making the rounds of 
her ward. In tbe dim light of the large sick- 
room the paUld face of the little sufferer 
seemed whiter than the sheets upon which 
oho lay, and she had stopped breathing. Tbe 
nurse turned op tbe Ught preparatory to 
calling the orderlies to. remove tbe body from 
the ward to tbe dead-house, and walked back 
to the cot to make tbe patient ready for the 
trip to the grave. Placing her hand on tbe 
child's forehead she found It warm to tbe 
toueb. Her ear was over the patient's heart 
In a second. A faint beat that was more like 
the trembling of a muscle was hoard. Lizzie 
was only on the edge of eternity after all.

Quick as a faab the nurse roused the bouse 
surgeon from nls sleep. He got up with tbe 
usual grumble that follow» such a procbed- 
Ing and hastened half-dreaeed to tbe cot of 
the patient. The pale fees caused the leth
argy of spirit to vanish, and be was a man 
of science,- ready to dp--anyfhf ng to eave life. 
• "There must bo a ruptured, artery," he 
Mid. '

Ripping off the bandages quickly from the 
patient's arm It was found that there bad 
been a secondary hemorrhage, and tbe white 
sheets bad been dyed crimson with the blood 
of.the dying girl. One 'of tbe ligatures 
which had been placed on tbe artery had giv
en sway.

"Get mo some hot water and salt," ex
claimed tbe surgeon.

It was brought as quickly as possible. A 
quantity of exit was put into the boiling wa
ter and dissolved, and the temperature was 
then reduoed to about ¿bo nominal tempera
ture’of the human body. When these pre
liminaries were over tbe surgeon took a 
small knife and made an Indalon In the left 
wrist of the patient about two inches long. 
Ths muscular tissue was «arefully separated 
until tbe radical artery was found. Bo much 
blood had gone from the body that the artery 
was In a state of collapse. It was dissected 
free, from tbe adjacent muscles and drawn 
upward through the Indalon and held In Ibis 
position by a metal supporter being placed 
underneath. '

No anmthetle bad been given, as the pa
tient was unoonaclooe naturally and did not 
feel any pain from ths manipulations of the 
surgeon. Taking a fine lance, the mau of 
seltnoe pnuctured the radial artery and silt 
it downward about a quarter of ah Inch. 
Then he took a common Davidson syringe 
and gently forced the muuls Into the artery 
until It fitted perfectly tight. Tbe suction 
end was placed In the dish containing the so
lution of salt Then, by a gradual pressure 
upon the bulb, after ell the air had been re
moved, asarell as every particle of dirt from 
tbe syringe, tbs solation was forced Into tbs 
artery against the action of the heart. Whan 
Ute liquid reached the branching arteries at 
Ute elbows It flowed Into them and fllted 
them with salt and water, untHlhe ana was 

7 . '

made np of thia compound. This Impulse 
sent whatever blood there wax In the body 
flying with Increased force through the or
dinary channels. It reached the lunge and 
the respiration slowly began, and when lie 
magic touch was felt In the nerve centres in 
the brain the patient's head moved, and her 
black eyes opened languidly. Twas then 
she felt the stinging sensation of pain In her 
arm, and her body shuddered for a motapnt. 
The vitality was so low, however, that the 
pain was not InteoM, and the liquid was 
pumped Into her body until about twenty- 
four ounces were absorbed. By this time. In 
all about fifteen minutes, the functions of 
tbs body bad been restored, and the patient 
had been called back from the door of death. 
The artery was again tied up, and from the 
time of the transfusion of the salt and,water 
the progress of ths case has been steadily to
ward recovery, and in a few days the patient 
will be sent homo.

Good Words on the L'ses or Wealth.

How to use wealth to a great question to
day. How many rich men take a selfish view 
of their position, spend lavishly for Mlfisb 
enjoyment, and sometimes oven crush those 
who are trying to rise and whom they might 
help wllh .no berm to themselves. It to a 
good elgji of tbe times to see a better class of 
rich men oomlng up. Senator Stanford, of 
California, to rated at (30,000.000, and has 
given away over (13,000.000 In the past 
two years. In a late letter in reply to some 
resolutions of a citizens'anti Coolie league in 
California, he favors the restriction of Chi
nees Immigration and then writes of the 
rights of labor and the uses of wealth In a 
terse and clear way honorable to bls head 
and heart. We extract as follows:

Tbs onemplored In California are nnmeroua bat I 
do not think tbav are unamplorad becaoan ot the 
Cblneaeor anylbfog other than Uialr own Improvi
dent Miura. I hare fed irsmpa at a direct expeoM 
ot over (300 a loom during tbe past eeaeoo no one 
term, allbongb there was oarer a day during that 
Ume that we were not abort-banded ot good moo 
and wanted them. There la room In CXluornla tor 
14,000000 ot people, and It will tbeo not bo more 
denwly populated than tbe Naw England and Mid
dle State« ot tbe East. The theory ot our tlovern- 
menl la founded upon tbe iMllaoable righto ot man. 
which the poor, ot all olbera am moat Intonated In 
maintaining, and In alroogoontraal to ike paternal or 
mooucblal theory ot GoreromeoL So, no n»tn can 
bars a lien u pon another gurd determine what mraball 
do with bla life, liberty and rightful pwaearioM. 
Whether the owner ot property aball give to those In 
dlatreaaor not la a queetlon for him to determine,eel- 
Ulog with hla own oonaclepoe and W1U1 hla God to 
wbat extent tbe prod octa ot bla labor, care, thrift. 
Industry and eoooomy aball be giveotoUieuntocto- 
nalsor to tbe Idle, abltlleeeand rmprovtdentr I tout 
I am not unduly agoUaUcal In believing that my 
sympathies In the welfare ot my kind are as atroog 
aa tboee' ot most men, particularly tor the poor; 
and I haras atreng faith that the Ums will oome 
when tbe comforts ot lit» at least, will be the 
commoa belongloge ot the poor people of our coun
try. Tbe wraith ot individuals mazes up the com
monwealth. Tbe moot Interesting question In regard 
to It Is not who owns, but wbat nee Is mads ot IL 
Weallb, actively and wisely to use, gives employ
ment and spreads prosperity. Tha Individual proa- 
pertly la tbe prosperity ot tbe whole; and tbe pros
perity ot the whole neulto to tbe prosperity ot tbe fodlridul....

There Is resson to believe that Ibero baa been anq 
will continue to be a steady advance In tbe minds 
and though la ot tbe eburrt .toward dearer, broader 
and more adequate ooooepuooa ot wbat la declared 
to the Bible. We aro warranted In assuming that a 
basis ot theological 'oplrkons'made up ot the great 
fundamental truths and doctrines ot the Bible, un
rolled with fatal mlabellata, set forth to plain and 
comprehensive form, la necessary to Uro beat Inter
ests ot the church and to a not locooaldarable extent 
totbe rollgiqua lifeotthe Individual.....Tbs hlator- 
torlcal creedaare all ot them materialistic, often eo 
to tbelr forme ot laoguaga sod maul feet eonoepUotur 
respecting Uro futcra Uta. Tbe once' popular notions 
rsapectlog the resurrection ot the dead and tha char
acter ot the Ute everlaatlng which Ibeee creeds man- 
ItesUy teach have ceased to <runmand the assent ot 
the great body of Intelligent bettovan.

It these man think it oat on that lino they 
will come to see and feel the great power of 
tbe modern spiritual movement In lifting 
modern thought above theqp “ onoe popular 
notions;" then, they will also see In the spir
itualistic conceptions of " tbe character of 
tbe life everlasting" something'* to com
mand tbe assent of tbe great body ot intelli
gent believer»."

Morson, gentlemen;you are outhoretqa 
upward path we are trying to walk In. Fear 
not and faint not,' east aside the heavy load 
of old creeds*nd we shall be within hailing 
distance of each other "In ths good time 
coming,’' whleh may not be so very distant.

Joe) Peffley writes: “Quitereeentlyayonng 
lady, Mrs. Black, died under surplelons dr- 
comstanees. She returned and mad» raps at 
the time her corpse lay In state for Interment, 
and has been rapping more or les» ever eloCe. 
She write» and draws with a pencil; hu been 
seen many times even in daylight. Dr. Beck 
and wife qf Delphi, myrelf and rereral oth
ers, were at her booM one evening; a young 
lady medium was there. Mrs. Black wusoon 
rapping, and said she would show herself, 
(we being In tbe bouse). In the yarddiy moon
light Bbq was eeen by four or five different 
persons that evening, and at as many differ
ent times and place«. Bbe waa^apparently 
dressed in ber throud. She opens tbe door 
and walk» In m M to be heard. We think sb» 
baa remarkable power for a newborn spirit* 
Mr. Peffley write« from Colburn, Ind.-

Mrs. M. E. Marcy of Lyons, Mlcb., writes: 
" Nemoka Camp Mreting Association ot Mich
igan. Is not dead aa reported. It will bold a 
eamp meeting from the 8th to tha (3rd of 
August. Speakers engaged: Dr. C. A. Andrus, 
and 0. P. Kellogg of Ohio; Mr. Wrtren Bish
op of Wisconsin; .Mrs. B. C. Woodruff, Mrs. 
Julia-Walton. J. W. Kenyon and J. H. Boro- 
ham, of Michigan._______________

J. Madison Allen bis closed hla two months’ 
labors in Vineland, N. J, and has been late
ly speaking In Trenton,N.Jnand at the camp 
meeting al Bridgeport, Pa. Ho expects to 
attend other camp meetings, and will ro- 
cslve further calbi for rostrum work. Address 
for tha present lfiOl N. Fifteenth etreet. Phil- 
adolphls. Pjl__________________

Tbe Booth Bide Spiritualists are going to 
hare a plfolc oome time tn July.

Letter from R. Heber Newton, D. D.

A »«»alar B«ll|l«ul Tuthkr t»< Wa!IEa«l»«rt lluda.t 
•< Thwlofr. Seleses ssS rallawear I*»re«w» Hie 
Views os Sslrlusliesi. The Attn aS« si s Orel! tsv> 
OierMols» with Lavs ter Hunsnlty Tew er« s tuhiecl 
et SlupsnSese ssf Ev«vtaU«| IweerUhce. Spirit 
Chess wise ssd the Method, st Sptrttesllete ss View. 
0« trow the SUedpolet ot s Fneselp see Sv,ply Is. 
lereeled Ohserrer.

Dear Onl. Burtdy:
Since readlotr your speech In New York I have 

been drawn to write you a line expressive of 
my sincere admiration tor the courage and 
frankness and lore of truth which that speech 
manifested. Although I do not begin to know 
what yoo have gone through with In tbe 
courae which you have Mt before you. 1 think 
I can imagine somethl ng of the determina
tion which it baa taken to accept such a mis
sion and to persevere In It through the storm 
of misrepresentation which It was sure to call 
forth. Brave men are never too plentiful In 
the world,»nd the little which I know of Spir
itualism convinces me that In it lust now 
brave men are sorely needed;not only to con
fess tbe faith which may be cherished before 
the world, butte confess the truth to wbleb 
tbelr very faith may blind them within the 
movement itself. As you know.l have been tor 
some time past reading carefully in the lit
erature of Spiritualism and allied fields,with 
deep Interest. As you know also. I have nev
er experimented personally among the phe
nomena of Spiritualism. My Judgment of It 
Is, therefore, wholly au outside exprese|pn— 
one dcawn from second-hand source«, but 
therefor e, perhaps, lees liable to any illusions 
of the senses or any contagious Influences of 
enthusiastic circles. Approaching the sub
ject In. this calm, cold manner, weighing tbe 
evidence carefully, I have satisfied myself 
that. It there be any validity in human testi
mony, tbe phenomena grouped under the 
title of Spiritualism, afterallt he) abound Ing 
frauds and Illusions are discounted, bold se
crets which it behooves mau to'resolvo, if 
possible. These secrets seem to me to more 
than hint tbe existence in man of powers and 
potencies such as make entirely credible, 
from a seientlflc point of view, the old belief 
in a life to come. They seem to warrant, 
further, the oqncluslon that there oughj 
be some other interpretation of manyof U 
phenomena than Occultism—If, as I/b 
already said, human testimony Is worth any
thing. - <

Standing In this attitude of dispassionate 
attention I am equally free to confess, how
ever. that, along whatsoever line I have 
sought to follow someelue, I have continual
ly stumbled upon fraud and hurobfiggery of 
a character almost sufficient to close np tbe 
Investigation. Ou every band I know of those 
who have been thus turned away from furth
er pursuit of the subject—sometimes with 
the bitterness of outraged Mnslblllttes,whlch 
have been played upon for love of gain. I 
am satisfied that nothing stands In the way 
of whatever truth there mav be In the move
ment so much as this ubiquitous element of 
deceit. Whether the ultimate solution of 
these phenomena, physical and mental, be 
Occultism alone—and by Occultism I mean 
not Msdame -Blavatsky Jugglery or preten
tious theosophy, but simply transcendental 
physics, Mlence dealing with the higher 
tihenomena of the natural order—or OeeulU 
am plus Spiritism — In either case there 

la a substantial boou for humanity In the 
Sft of the movement. How lmportant,there- 

re, that such a movement should bo carried 
on with the utmost seriousness and earnest
ness; with every endeavor to eliminate this 
element of deceit, or at least to minimize It: 
with a systematic attempt to throw around 
these phenomena the guarding conditions 
which shell secure their purity; with a de
termination to educate mediumship -what
ever may be Involved tn itt This, as I under
stand It, Is the work which you have set your 
hand to do. One need be no Spiritualist to 
recogulzo tbs great Importance of this work 
and to rejoice Tn the ooufagn and determina
tion with which yoo are doing IL I happen 
to have oome across lately several Instances of 
tbe suspicion whleh this work has cast upon 
you .among tbe supporters of Bplrituallsmmnd 
this has revealed to me more sensibly the 
difficulties under which you ate laborlngtand 
made ms glad of an opportunity to express 
to you my own conviction of tbs need of your 
being not wMry In well doiog.

I have been a oaretui student of tbe experi
ments of tbe English Psychical Research So
ciety, and I am sure that It represents a wide
spread disposition to approach this baffling 
3uestlon from the standpoint of non-bellsf.

Ispaasionatelv and scientifically. I think 
tbe time has gone by when the claims of the 
mystic phenomena, which go under the name 
of Spiritualism, are to be pooh-poohed away. 
They have out lived ages of denunciation 
and contempt and ridicule. Tbe time baa 
come when men are prepared to examine 
them as they would examine any other class 
of phenomena—simply »«eking tor truth. If 
Spiritualism meet» this disposition by a cor
responding readiness to put away tbe «lenient 
of decelL which unquestionably has eo 
strongly characterized It, and to systematize 
tbe study of Its own phenomena In such a 
manner as to absolutely requisite for any 
MientlfiC reoulta—the two forces of Inquiry, 
might move forward harmoniously, and the 
truth, whatever It be. would be gained for 
tbe world. I know that Mr. Btalntou-Moaes 
to appealing to Spiritualism on tbeotberslde 
of tbe water to take op this responsibility, as 
you »redding in our own country. I wish 
you tbe fullest sueceea in your courageous 
coarse. After having weathered «0 many 
storms, I teal sure that you will bold out un
to tbe end. and I am confident that then the 
men who have most misunderstood b«J mis
represented you will be tbe very ones to ap
plaud you. .

Iobserve In tbe Spiritualistic journals their 
natural Mtlsfactlon.at the growldg dtopoel- 
tlon on tbe part of society at large to at least 
impartially consider lbs claims of tbe move
ment. Nothing will help forward thlrdto- 
poeltlon eo much as for spiritualists to back' 
up the wort that you are doing; rid the move
ment. as tar as may be, of Ita frauds and 
charlatanries, and get down to bottom facte. 
There Is no stronger testimony to tbe faith 
of Spiritualism than that whleh you made 
the other day In your Naw York speech, de
nouncing fraudulent mBteriallzatloUB and 
cabinet performance«, out of tbe very coo vic- 
lion in your bsart as to the reality of Inter
communication between our world and the 
realm of spirits. Boeb a speech weighs more 
heavily with outsiders than any other testi
mony. Cordially yours,

B. Hxbxb Nisrros. 
Garden City, L. L
The views of so competent a critic, one 

who has the highest lntereato of spiritual . 
truth and psychical selane» deeply at heart, 
are worthy the profound and lasting atten
tion of Spiritualists.

We art tboM wto beltavo in the Jocbxal’» 
platform and fluthods to earnestly consider 
how they can most effectively strengthen
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our bands and Increase tbe power of the 
paper, to tbe end that the highest Interests 
of Spiritualism may bo rapidly and perman
ently advanced.

To keep pace with tbe spirit of tbe times; 
to meet the just demands of fair and'friend- 
ly criticism; to demonstrate by methods open 
to no reasonable objection the claims put for
ward in tbe name of Spiritualism; to elevate 
mediumship; to repress ami discourage traf
fic In bastard Splrltoaliam; to discountenance 
pseudo-mediums and mediums who supple
ment their power with deception. Is the duty, 
and should be tbe pleasure of that large, ln- 
telllgentrwell-to-do and Influential body of 
Spiritualists who hold views In common 
with those of tbe JoDBNAl-

To do all this effectively requires action. 
There should be a movement Inaugurated 
without delay looking toward a permanent' 
activity for ezperlmentation and Investiga
tion, where the results may be observed and 
recorded by those actuated by lore of human
ity and of spiritualytrutb rather than by 
merely a selfish, personal consideration of and 
Interest in a life hereafter. The record of 
these Investigations published In ths Jour
nal and spread broadcast would accomplish 
vastly more and better results In a year, 
than can come In a decade of unsystematic 
Investigation.

The trials endured and the sacrifices made 
by us In steadily and aggressively bolding 
the Journal to the course marked out, need 
not be dwelt npon. However deeply we may 
feel them as an Individual, we do oot offer 
them as incentives to onr leaders for In
creased aotlvlty on their part. We present 
the demands of Spiritualism free from all 
personal Interest, and ask If It la not high 
time that Spiritualists should co-operate In 
placing their claims and their causa before 
tbe world In a creditable and credible man
ner. It la the sheerest nonsense to say: "The 
Spirit-world has all thia In charge and will 
do Its work ■• It pleases." Unless Spiritual
ists do tbelr part, and do It with a will, the 
8pirlt-world can accomplish but little, and 
that little slowly and unsatisfactorily.

Let every Splrltoallst who occupies the 
Journal's ground, and every sympathetic in
quirer, resolve to advance the Interests of 
spiritual truth with voice, pen and parse! 
There is an Innumerable boat of earnest souls 
whose attitude ^s that of Heber Newton. 
Spiritualists do you not want such recruits? 
Most assuredly you dol and yon are under the 
deepest obligations to do all In your power 
to place the truth, clarified and attractive, 
before this host You are in duty bouad to 
put on the armor of aggressive righteousness, 
too, and to raise the cause you profess to hold 
dear so high that It will be a beacon light to 
all seeking purity, happiness and eternal 
life!

GENERAL ITEMS.

Mr. Rad Mra. Bundv apont lut Sunday 
.with friend« at New Boston, Illinois. Though 
ths thermometer showed 100- io tbs shade 
tbe visit was much enjoyed.

Giles B. Stebbins lectures at Alma. Mfeb.,

July 10th, and at MUPleaaant, Joly 11th.
W. Surj PoweU. 'ot Philadelphia, the 

slate-writer >hd billet test medium, Is In oar 
city, and giving three and four s/ancee each 
week. Leiters directed to the general poet 

„/office will reach him.

Lord& Thomas, the popular advertising 
firm of this city, are now occupying tbelr 
new place of bu.!neee,<5,47 and 49 Randolph 

' Street. They hare everything fitted np In 
tbe latest style.

T^e Grand Army Editionot the J)« r- 

cufr, San Joee, Cal., Is a superb one, a 
person a bird's eye view ot the fluwit portion 
of California.' The illustrations are excel
lent, and the advantagee of California are 
presented in tbe moot favorable light

Queen Victoria entered upon the fiftieth 
year ot her reign a few days ago. Sbe and 
her grandfather have actually reigned longer 
than any other sovereigns England has ever 
had. In Ibis we do not estimate tbe years 
of minority kings, under regencies. . .

\ A " flower concert ” was given at Concord, 
x^aas., tbe other evening. A screen, painted 
to represent a scene tn a flower garden.-stood 
on\be stagehand before it were potted flow
ers in profusion. Some of tbe painted Cow
ers were very large, and In tbe cemer ot each 
big flower was an opening, skilfully conceal
ed by a movable cover. Behind tbe screen 
stood tbe singers, aqd tbelr faces appeared In 
the center of tfie flowers. The ringing flow
ers were a road, a dahlia, a sunflower, a daffo
dil. a pansy, a Illy, a tnllp, daisy, and a 
buttercap.

Raw vegetables, aa an exclusive diet, do 
not answer tbe purposes ot nutrition, for even 
tbe more eplritoallaed of mortals. Tbe oom- 
munlty at Anaheim, organized some yean 
•gm Is completely starved oat by its adopted 
method of attaining to things nnvsen. Tboeb 
members who did not resign, disappeared 
otherwise, It is «opposed by «tarvatlon; at 
least only two an reported left, tbe spiritual 
advisor, Walter Loekwood Tbale. and Wm. 
Hinde, both ot whom are confined by weak- 
naas and conquered banger. In Ulla etale 
they are doubtless expecting the presence of 
the humble Naxarene and hla mother Mary- 
And besides ont ot then attenuated oondl-____ _______ ,____
Ilona there Is being looked tor tbe appear-1 « name ofUxeir own to the 
•nee ot aweepnd Christ. Dolh will wind no
all for theee coon. Wbat «plrito do on earth. world into tba belief that tbaybave 
Io done through the beet OondiUons. When «ma new dtoeorery. Bnt the whole ai

The etockholdors of the North Chicago City 
Hallway Company bare unanimously con
firmed lie leaae to tbe North Chicago Slreet- 
Rellway Company.

John Edwards of Washington. D.C. wrltea: 
“ It affords mt pleasure, as I know It will be 
gratifying to a large number of the Journal 

tabecrlbers to learn that Mrs. Carrie Grimes 
Forster, consort of tbe late Thomas Gales 
Forster, who recently advanced to the higher 
life, wtlllisne a volume of lectures this fall, 
given nnder the Inspiration of Prof. Edgar 
C. Dayton. All who heard Maj. Forster with
in a quarter of a century past, will bear tes
timony to tbe eloquefit and terse delivery of 
his utterances. Tbe book will prove an In
valuable adjunct to tbe spiritual literature."

An nnrepealed law of Now Jersey, passed 
while the State was a British colony, reads as 
follows: “ That all women, whatever age. 
rank, profusion or degree, ether virgins, 
maids or widows, who shall, a this act, 
impose upon, seduce, and betray In 
mony any of Ills Majuty's subjects by e 
of «cents, cosmetics, washes, paints, artificial 
teeth, false hair, or blgh-beeled shoes, shall 
Incur the penalty of the law now In force 
against witchcraft and like misdemeanors.”

It might be well for Spiritualists to visit 
tbe wonderful performances by Kellar, tbe 
” Conjuror,” at the Madison Street Theatre. 
Ills cabinet performances are really wonder
ful, Illustrât ng how easy It Is to deceive tbe 
senses of the ordinary man. and also show
ing bow necessary It Is to critically tut tbe 
various tricky mediums traveling around the 
country, and who claim to be able to mater
ialize your spirit friends without any diffi
culty. Kellar aaaerti that tbe cabinet man
ifestations of all medinms are fraudulent. 
Therein, of couru, he Is mistaken, as Is well 
known by nearly every Spiritualist. His 
Psycho la a wonderful mechanical invention, 
answering questions with marvelous accura
cy. Mr. Kellar's sleight of band tricks are 
very Interesting.

Tbe Chicago Tribune of June 20th. says: 
"There is a man locked up In tbe City Hall 
named L. Stemhouse, who came here a few 
weeks ago. He began preaching at tbe free 
missions and drifted Into tbe family of one 
Pratt on the South Side. He started a reli
gious paper, taking subscriptions for a year, 
and got ont bnt one number. A few weeks 
ago Mrs. Pratt went to Dakota. Sbe left tbe 
packing and shipping of her furniture to 
StemhonsS, who stored tbe furniture tn a 
warehouse and hypothecated the receipts. 
Mrs. Pratt came back from Dakota to find tbe 
preacher living at Washington Heights and 
•eying grace for hts board. She swore out a 
warrant against Stemhouse and be was ar
rested.”

Year after year at the annual gatheringot 
the delegates of the Christian Commission, 
the Sanitary Commission and the Chaplains, 
of the armies. North and South, of the late, 
war.'lbe question baa oome op as to forming 
a central organization of all. the Christian 
relief and benevolent associations in tbe Uni
ted States. Many of these, such as the Rad 
Cross, the Franklin Relief Association, etc., 
have been-vary/efficient In tbe time of peril 
and sorrow. Their members have attended 
the Yellow Fever patients, ssnt aid to tbe 
Chicago fire sufferers, given relief to tbe dis
tressed from -the Boosts of the Ohio and Mis
sissippi riven, and have been ready for every 
emergency of Christian benevolence. It Is 
now proposed to bold such a gathering of all 
these relief associations, as shall secure a 
general representation of the same, at Alle
gheny Valley Camp (nineteen miles N. K. of 
Pittsburg, Pa.), Saturday July 31st. at ten>f 

■M, for conference ail'd action. George H. Stu
art. President; John G. Footer. 1509 Wolfram 
strsst, Chicago. Western Secretary U. 8. C.C.

There are several stories related by tbe 
Court Chaplain respecting ths eccentricities 
of tbe King’s brother, tbe Duke of Cambridge, 
who would give vent quite loudly to tbe 
thoughts current in bls mind durjng divine 
service. When tbe clergyman said, " Let tu 
pray.” the Duke added, ” With all my heart.' 
Otr another occasion, as we have heard, be 
said: “ Why the devjl shouldn't weF* Once, 
as the unfortunate curate was reading the 
story of Zaeehêus, “ Behold the half of my 
goods I give to tbe poor,” the Duke astonish
ed the congregation by saying aloud: "No, 
no! I can't do that, that's too much for any 
man—no objection to a tenth.” In answer 
to "Thou shalt not steal,” tbe Duke remark
ed. “1 
some apples when I was quite a little boy." 
Ones tbe Duke objected to tbe prayer for rain 
on account of tbe wind, ” No use praying for 
rain In a-northeast wind/' The prayer tor 
rain sometimes causes quarrels In country 
parish«. We knew a ease of a farmer rush
log to tbe Squire to complain of his person’s 
selfishness: "Directly he gets up his own rub
bishing piece of bay.” said tbe irritated agri
culturalist, “ be begins to pray for rain!" 
The Court Chaplain Informs us that tbe car
ats of Kew got so nervous at tbs continual In
terruptions of his Royal Hlgjtnone that be re
signed his appointment.—Tempi« Bar.

“A Practical Mesmerist" saya:-The monu
ments of Egypt furnish undoubted proofs 
that the science of Mesmerism, Animal Mag
netism. Vital Magnetism, Human Electrici
ty, Psychology, Odle Fore*, etc., etc., was 
known In ancient times. All those names are 
the attempts of superficial observers to give 
,_______ 2U2_____  "> came thlng.many
of them with tbs Intention of misleading the 

I mads 
some now discovery. But tbs whois an eov- 
«red or embraced In electro-biology. Som- 
namhnlkm BOlB£ Of Utt A|ffarant ■tales 
produced by thio force, and which an all 
tlnctly marked by ths phai

No, I never did Mu,«« except,
a^|M —h.n I aaan nnlta a llttU Iwt« •» TTT?'.J?** . C uru,V

-------- !-------1---------- :------—--------- -------------------------  
This force wm also known and tnueh prac
tised by tbeancient Greefca.PerrianM'RomBM, 
■nd all other Uletorlc and pre-historic na
tions. bnt tbe knowledge wm sacredly pre
served amougri the prieata. and practiced In 
their temples. It-la well known to have been 
handed down from time immemorial to the 
prleete and fakir* In India of the preeent 
day. But for interested motives it baa been 
made Io appear myiterloue and supernatural 
and even the profweora of the present day 
know little definitely of lte capabilities, com
pared to what wm known by the anclenU. It 
appears to'have been practised In tbe time of 
Elisha for curative purpoeee. (ice 2 King«. v.( 
11:) "Bnt Naaman wm wroth, and went away 
and «aid: Behold. I surely.thought be would 
come out to me. and stand and call upon the 
name of his God, and strike his hand over 
the place, and recover the leper." This. I 
think, clearly points to meemerlc passee; and 
more, that Elbha wm Inspired by a higher 
Intelligence; or had bisown way of doing his 
work, without reference to set forms and 
ceremonies, or regard to tbe interference of 
others, whose preconceived ideas would un- 
doub'Bdly have frustrated his efforts, and re
tarded, if not altogether prevented, a cure."
/MIm Carrie E. Downer addreased a meet- 

ving of Spiritualists held In the Opera House, 
at Oneida, N. on Sunday. In Juue, having 
previously attended the funeral of Mrs. Geo. 
Sutton near Oneida. .Miss Downer spoke at 
the grove meeting held aUWampsvIlie, near 
Oneida. Sunday July 4th, making the fourth 
meeting of Spiritualist« In the vicinity with
in as many weeks.

J. J. Morse's camp meeting appointments: 
July lltb and 13th, Onset, Mass, (rests at 
Onset until July 30tb); Aug. 1st, Niantic. 
Conn.; Aug. 8tb, 10th and 12th, Parkland 
(Neshamlny), Pa.; Aug. 14tb, loth and 17th, 
Cassadaga; Aug.¿Island 22nd, Lake Pleas
ant, Mass.; Aug. 29th and 30th. Onset, Mass.; 
Sept. 1st. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 6th, Etna, Me. 
Address all communications care of Banner 
oj Light, Boston, Ma^ —■—

Gifted with the Power of Divination.

An Indiana Man who Aos IVuried More than 
Sirty Thousand Mi tee and rAo in elilt 
Tramping.

Several months ago. writes a Hartford City. 
Ind., correspondent of tbe Cincinnati Ba- 
qnirer, we chronicled an account of one John 
Owen Solder, who nt that time had been 
walking st least eighteen hours a day for 
eighteen months, and traveling at tbe rata of 
five miles an hour; or eighty miles In twen
ty-four. Now It is over two years since be 
commenced his tireless tramp, and Instead of 
resting from Us unparalleled walk, on' be 
goes, and In place or slacking his speed he 
has Increased It, until he to as fleet of foot as 
a deer. Over two years ago be was seized 
wtth-the hallucination that three layers had 
suddenly and mysteriously formed on the 
soles of his feet, and be reasoned in bls dis 
eased mind or imagination that no remedy 
other than walking would ever remove them. 
He at ones took up tbe line of march in the 
resrof bls dwelling (on bls farm seven miles 
southeast of this city), walking In a circle 
from right to left. At first he walked with 
measured tread, and would converse with 
neighbors and friends rationally upon any 
topic, except tbe mania that had taken pos
session of him. and no advice, device or re
straint could be brought Into execution to 
Induce him to forego his tramp. As time 
went on his speed was accelerated, and tbe 
hours of Trumping Increased, until eighteen 
hours of every twenty-four found blm walk
ing about bls beaten track. His meals were 
handed to him. and he ate as he walked. He 
never redioves bls clothing, but about two 
o'clock. A. M.. he occupies a chair near hla. 
circle provided for him. and at once falls 
asleep.

At 5 o'clock promptly be Is again on his 
tireless round. A room basjieen provided for 
him for use In colder weather, and he walks 
about hla apartment, or rather runs. It Is 
asserted by bls friends that he walks about 
while sleeping so soundly that bls snoring Is 
audible In another apartment of tbe dwell 
injf. hi summer and fall. In all kinds of 
weather, however Inclement, he may be found 
out of doors going about tbe circle long since 
established, at a rate of speed that Is marvel
ous. Bls mind la clear upon all subjects but 
tbe strange hallucination that has w 
and dwarfed his better judgment.

After having tramped about for a 
more he conceived tbe id 
sand miles* travel 
-relieve him of the 
fileted him. but now be 
sixty thousand miles and his speed Is quick
ened. his pace accelerated and boors of walk- 
Ing Increased. His disposition Is melancholy 
In character, yet, at times, he enjoys Abe jokes 
•nd jests of friends who call upon him. He 
was sent to tbe asylum a year ago, walked 
to the train seven miles, walked all the time 
while on tbe ears, continued bls tramp dur

•a going. Daring hli «toy In thia dty wait
ing for th. train, ba walked aboat tn« oourt- 
hoase yard. Hundred« ot citizen« were at
tracted to tba «eene to wltneM tb« «tranae 
procedure. Whan restrained from walking 
nla feet alternately were lifted from the 
groond. He avero that if ha would -top 
walking hla limbs and body would fly -loth a 
thousand, fragments. He never «eemlngly 
grow« hungry, never uk« tor food or drink, 
and rate and drinks whatever la given him 
uncomplainingly, all Ute time continuing 
hla endleaa round.

Hla llmba are as firm as Iron and the tendons 
like wblp-eord. He la a man of more than or
dinary intelligence. Hla domestic relations 
•re each as to preclude tba Idea of bjs mala
dy originating from domestic dlffieoltluand 
no aangnable cauaa la known tor tbe at range 
and nnaeeonntable freak that baa oome over 
him. He eeaau to ba gifted with the powers ot 
dlvlnaljpn. and Can aecorataly foretell com
ing eveflt« with a preetaloa and eorractnaae 
that bring to hla many wbowtab to be more 
folly Informed as to tbelr future "weal or 
woe, and juat now a eeora ar acre of eaadl- 
datea are seeking hl» knowtodgeof their fa- 
tareaueceao or defeat. Tba rapidity of bls 
moramenta to aueh «a to warrant tbe aiwer- 
ttoo that he can make more mile« In twenty- 
foorboaro than tba beat tralMd eqalneoftbe 

■world. His power«of 
id toad tbaae wboTnTaot otm^ 

tbaatata-

Just when bls journey's and will be reach
ed none can divine. His physique Is good
digestion perfect. Every physical condition 
points to long life. Tbe case la without a 
parallel, and no record of any one similar may 
be found. •

Hundreds of curious and Incredulous pro, 
pie hare visited Mr. Snider, and for boors 
watched bls peregrinations, coming away 
mystified, yet salified of the trotbfuTneas of 
tbe wonderful stories concerning blm. It is 
said by those who have witnessed bls best ef
forts and made calculations that be travels 
at tbe rate of ten miles.an hour, and without 
the least sign of fatlgoe. Some of tbe best 
pedestrians of thlq country have tried to 
keep paoe'wlth blm.'but Invariably came out
second best.

NOTES FROM ONSET.

Tu Umi Editor ci tbe J'l3Uu«tf>phk*) Jw^J:

Sunday morning open8 bright and clear 
with a cool eoothwoRt breeze from off the 
bay. Everything has been moving along as 
usual the past week, cottagers continually 
arriving on every train, and are as bnsy as 
bees cleaning and putting their summer 
home« In order for the camping season.

Monday, June 28tb. tbe summer arrange
ment of pamenger trains od the Old Colony 
Road goes Into effect, with all regular trains 
stopping at Onset station.

The Children's Progreeelve Lyceum met In 
tbe Temple at 230 p. M., with Increased 
membership and good audience. Tbe regu- 
lar work or the Lyceum was gone tbroagh 
with In a very pleasing and satisfactory man
ner. While all taking part are worth/ of 
mention, it would make these notes too long 
to speak of each, so 1 will only refer to the 
little Miss Lula Morse, seven years of age, 
who favored the audience with the refla
tion of the Chicken, and for an encore recit
ed On tbe Train.

Mrs. Townsend-Wood was Introduced and 
made an urgent appeal for practical work In 
the Lyceum In the form, of anti tobacco, 
anti-profanity and antl-alcobol pledgee.

Sunday, July lltk, tbe regular camp meet
ing for 1880 will be Inaugurated at Onset, J. 
J. Morse of England and Jennie B. Hagan of 
Massachusetts the regular speaker*.

Congregational singing will-also be In 
order at all regular advertised meetings, unz 
tier tbe direction of C. W. Sullivan, with 
Prof. Frank E. Crane, organist.

From present Indications- there will be 
ample provision made for all the credulous 
stock-takers in materializing fraud-mills, to 
satisfy their largest appetite*. In all prob
ability there will be an opportunity to aee 
Illuminated* paint, and some paint that will 
not be illuminated. la loo believe there will 
be a large percentage of real mediumship at 
Onset—a mediumship that will stand the 
teet of reason. In all cases, let reason be ex
ercised. A mediumship is required that will 
bring good news from loved ones gone be
fore, proving that although they bate passed 
from our mortal sight, they are still near at 
hand and cognizant of all our thoughts and 
feelings.

Capt. Daniel-Joseph-Peter-Peasley Brlckett, 
the great American platform bore, will not 
be at Onset this Reason.

Sunday has been one of those beautiful 
perfect days that greet us after a heavy rain.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Sibley, Superintend
ent of the Blind Asylum at St. Lools, Mo., 
and Miss Louise Sibley, arrived at Old Pan 
Cottage Sunday. June 27tb.

W. W. Currier.
Onset, Maas.. June 28th, 188&

The BellKla-Phlloeaphleal Journal
Is on sale at five orate per copy by the following 
newsdealers In San Francisco, C*L:

Cooper, 7b Marksl Street
Goldamltb, 1000H Market Street, and 3 Eddv St.

* Scott. 22 Third Street, and at Stand corner Market 
and Kearney Stfwtt. t

Port Ofllo. Now, I*«po4, corner Sansom« sod Waab- 
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IMMORTALITY,

Publisher's Notice.

Tbe Heuuio-Philomipbical Journal will 
be sent to new subscribers, on trial, thirteen 
weeks for fifty cents.

Subscribers in arrears are reminded that 
the year Is drawing to a close, and that the 
publisher has trusted them In good faith. 
He now asks them to cancel their indebtad- 
nees and remit for n year In advance.

Readers having friends whom they would 
like to see have a copy of tbe Journal, will 
be accommodated If they will forward a list 
ot such names to this office.

The data of expiration of tbe time paid for, 
Is printed with «very subscriber's address- 
Let each subscriber examine and see bow 
his account stands.

Specimen copies of the Journal will be 
sent free to anv address.

Three BraMona
Why «very ona ooeda, and tbould take Hood's Bor- 
w pari Ha iu the apring:—

1st: Bacauaa the ayatara la now In It* grmtwt 
Dead. Hood’s Saruperlila gives «UeDgtb.

3d: IPyauae the blood la oluggira and impure. 
Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies.

3d: Because, from the above fade,,H(x>d,s Suw 
partita will do a greater amount of good now than 
aLany other time. Take It now.

Meott’a luuulalon of Ture .f
Liver Oil. with lly pophoapliltra.

Jt a ¡Ittnedy for Pulmortary JffcdUfna atul 
Scrofulout f/fatMt.

Dr. lax M. Lam»—* pfomlovnl pb;«klan in Now 

York, mjv:—lam greatly pleased with your Emu> 
■loo. ■ Hare found It very aerriceable Id above dto- 
oaace, and It 1« oarily administered on account of lie 

polaUbieDew,

Sixce Laiflzs have beem AccuarnMOKD to one 
GleDQ*« Sulphur Soap Id tbelr toilet tbelr peraoual 
atlractloDs have been moJUpliriJ, and Il ls seldom 

they are seen disfigured with bloLcbes and pimpias 
or rough or coarse «Lina. SoU^ by Druggist*, Gro
cers and Fancy Goods Dealer«.

Genw»( </niKe®Mfr kd'.Wx>ra^lJaiilon-JS«
Hits HSlf sM WSteUr P>s- Bhck A

. l*1he*«Tw<hMhe ISrepe ewe la I MiMtcSa
Hao’s Cure for Consumption is tbe beat (tagb 

medicine. 25 cl*, per bottle.

gusintss Sottas,

Skalkd Letters nn«w«red by R. W. Flint, No.
127 Broadway. N. Y. Terni«: |2 and threa 3 east

tXROPUV AOENCY.
Beliaio-l'hlloeoplelral Journal.

a. A'mJm. rmmwiw uwman «msscmm
.KSSSra iCTS^ÆrÆgSÎiiS 

JOttKNAX. Auric« U» Mdtx* nt 1 1 Matm, Mt twelw» «011- 
Ub<i and dipwoee per >«ar. port free; «!n«M. tojHltM 
pence Half peony saeh. or &o«Clr«w ttira« peace. eaetv

A.' DISCOURSE
l>IUTnuiXK>UTU

WUllMantlc SpirUualint Society, 

By JOMI MOO««.
MOt It Hl

-tMocatn
i m aim
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PRE-NATAL CULTURE.
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IMfORHATIOM ON VABIOUS fUBJEOTI.

MoCIwm«*.**
‘ No claaaee” here? Why, that Is Idle talk. 

The village beau sneers nl the country boor; 
The Importuning medlcnnte who walk

Our etty slrreta dcsplae tbe parish poor.

Tbe dally tollef at some ool»y loom 
Hol'ta back her garmset* from the kitchen aid; 

Meanwhile tbe latter leen* upon hbr broom, 
Unconscious of the bow lbs lauodrcse made.

Tbe grocer’s daughter eye* the farmer'a lass 
With haughty glancre. while the lawveria wife 

W*uld pay no visit* from the trading etas*
If ¡»Iley were not her creed In Ufe,

Tbe merchant’« sod nods coldly at the clerk;
Tbe proud poaeeeeor of a pedigree 

Ignores the youth wbcee father rose by work—
Thu Utic-reeking maiden sooro* all three.

The arteti crecy of, blood looks down
Upon tbe aounMtrx rtcAe. and In disdain 

Tbe lovers ot the Intellectud frown
On both, and worship at the shrine of Brain.

•' No class** here,” the clergyman baa aald;
“ We are one family." x *t see hla r»g* 

And horror when hl* favorite roo would wed
Some pure aod pretty player on the stage.

It to the vain and naturel human way
Of vaunting our weak relv«, our prld*.our worthl 

Not Uli the l-i g l/layvri Millennia! Day
Shall we behukf “ No close e* ” on God’s earth.

\ — EUa Wheeler WllMt.

The iSbyrhlcMl Wav©.
When Herbert Spencer wrote th* famous pages 

which,he rniUhri - fh* Hhylhmof Motion,” he gave 
to the busy world which Um no lime to be scholarly, 
but which to rager to follow the trail of scholarship 
too greet bot to be cr>mpreheoribl«s a phrase for 
Which We are all deep debtors. Tbto term expreewa 
better than any we Lav« the use of, the nature of 
one ot the most powerful laws known to the uni
verse—tbe law of vibration. Every created thing 
oedllates; this Is the amount of IL Though wo 
wrought ouraelrs* blind to a*k the reeron, we bare 
not to go beyond the timing ot oar ownpal«eeto 
learn the feel. Tbe prtly brat of the pendulum In 
tbe kitchen clock away* within tbe mil retie diurnal 
revolution of the globe. The wave ebb* upon the 
above; the tide,flows beneath th« moon. Your tele- 
phono mereage Is a shallop set adrift upon the rip
ples of sound. Poetry use* no metaphor when It 
speaks of tbe floods ot light. It a child draw the tip 
of a pencil lightly acroa* a paper the line will b« an- 
dalatovy- If • cannon-tall were uninterrupted by 
any Impeding body, It would return to toe spot 
whence II. started. A tabj's cry rires aod drops 
from Inristeoc« to subsidence. Ao American storm, 
spannlDg th* oontioent from Montana to Malue, be
gins as a " b irrard ” and ends as a repbyr. A weed 
growing at the bottom of a brook undulates. Tbe 
ore of Ibe telescope teechre that ovary patoallou uf 
the heart jar» the room. Both lateral and vertical 
oscillations breel the mutton of a railway train. The 
ecogs that moee of " winding rivets" slug above tbe 
lawofooafikt between the current and the chan
nel. A leaf trembles la the wind, and the climate of 
the earth to effrcted by tbaogre of position " taking 
Iwoaly-one thousand years to complete.” Sleep vlrite 
the blresod one* In twetitj-four hours, and nwful 
pertodldtle* con tool the jaws ot earthquakre which 
swallow cltie*. An intermittent fever and a variable 
■tar obey the aamo authority. Sunylse and euurel. 
aeaoon and reason, lite aud decay, are tbe th into of 
one mighty droulalion paired from an unseen Heart.

These things we are taught a* the alphabet of 
modern philosophy. We are taught lhal the law 
leans over, far beyond tbe scope of physic»; that th* 
human wind, like ttn> ultimate atom, srevre the large 
decree; and that human experience Itself to a slave 
to ibe eternal rhythm. We are reminded that grief 
aod joy and hope an A anguish alternate as much aa 
tbe buddmg and the fadlag of a wind-flower. We 
are asked to observA Lhal misery has Its paroxysms 
as well as neuritigta; and that mourners smile be- 

. cause they bave wept, and weep again, rinoe they 
dideailK Wears reminded'that crime and pestl- 
leoce pulute in epidemics serose tbe gta.be. We are 
called upon to record tbe throbs ot ibe pendulum of 
history, whore evrlng sweeps frotn avIllztUou to 
ruin, from U)e people to toe throne, from tyranny to 
riot, from confusion to order, from morality to mad- 
nesa, from atheism to bigotry, from despair- to faith.

We are avked, lo ebort, to ese for oorselvM, by a 
review of that dore collation of facto which toe phi
losophy as writ aa ths adence of our day delights to 
boaor, that vibration to the condition oUmollon. and 
that motion to the condition of Ufa.

But.we arewrited .to remember yel another thing. 
Tbe flgurf of the- cone of history to almpct as old as” 
historical philosophy | Out tbe youngest of oar think
ers would fall back upou It, who told ua to-day that 
spiral tow holds over or bold» Into rhythmic law; A 

: thing or a thought works ta mid fra -For growth
or for decline, .to the tare or to the apex—In the 
phrase of modern thought, to evolution or to die-* 
solution—It to In tbe nature ot moUou to. lend. 
Rhythm to not a simple affair. It to a complication. 
There to a rhythm within rhythm, motion over 
East motion; movement double, quadruple, com- 

—It we do nol say Infinite, It to Decease we are 
Inlte to follow tbe coll.

Tbe vibration of tbe vlolln-riring seems a simple 
affair of molar disturbance producing sound-wave*. 
Wbo shall soy wbat was the rhythm started 1n the 
tool of tbe peasant wbo heard Ole Bull plsy In a 
tavern, and, amid the hush of bto fellows—moved 
beyond them all—brought bto band down thunder
ously upon a table and cried: “Tbto Is a Iler— 
ElUabeth Stuart Phupe in Porum for June.

MateriallxatiowB.
«» tbs Xdltor W Ibe IMUBoI'UlœootücM Jouraut

The enclosed communication Is from a substantial 
farmer of Walker town»hfo, which embrace« the 
part of tbto city on the west ride of Grand River. 
He to well known as bring a crag of sound Judg
ment aod undoubted veracity. He was a confirmed 
skeptic up to tb< time of hl* first experiences related 
Iq the enpibsed ounrinolcallop.

Onazweek sgtj*tontght I attended a d'de al bls 
boose In companf with Mr. Aspinwall from Min- 
DMpiol!«, Minn. Il was extremely sultry, aud we 
got permlseloo of the controlling spirit to break the 

.Ctrcle'ind air the room. Boon fitter being rested 
I again, different splriia oenvereed with ns, and asked 
and answered quest lone as Intelligently as any of 
oar acquaintance do bare fa tbe Heth. We were 
often touched—three or four of us at a time—by 
bands or all sizes; ooe took bold of my band twice 
and one gently pulled mj whtaker*. Ooe spirit 
whistled Independent, while another kept time on a 
sitter's bead by rapping. Mr. T.*e aunt, who brought 
him up,'came and told us bow much trouble he 
made ber when he was a boy, and told drcumstancee 
which be recollected. 8even or right different voices 
talked, and some gave f r!?—tri ii““ — 
duties and opportanlti«» here.

* John Clancy; thaone who first controlled i 
veloped the medmm. told Mr. Tborlogion 
Ume, that be dlfid lu Denver. CoL Mr. T_________
with him six mnrghs to Oregon thirty or forty yean 
K but tap not beard from him since. He told —

ij request, tbe name uf tbe man wbobu..™ 
blm. I bave lost the record, but will Inquire of blm 
tbe next time I all to tbe circle. If any one fa Den
ver will go to the records of the Catholic Church 
there, ibey may gM a valuable test I will gladly 
send the name.of the ooe be says buried him.

One spirit tried bard to talk. John CIAncy «aid 
she was my daughter, and be described bar correctly. 
Bbe bad beea a teacher In Cornell College, Iowa, end 
dted al Ilham. N.Y. ln 1B77. Tbto talk with three 
spirits was ss familiar and as real as a vtoft with 
Mtaiiiboni

Son« nrf mMmUn pwpl. u. laraUxUlo,
ibl. lo oor dlj ot mu; cboreb«. TO.

; Buga iMmi tan bm bw. u4 iww tlb«»u<l to 
aMTMr, *04 lb. qilrit at loquLr; U abrtMd.

GrondB^ Wob. W‘“”

. Bemarlrel*Ie Cures«
Perhaps tbe most celebrated of these, [cases of 

net oral healing] at least lo oar day, waa the late 
Doctor James ft. Newton, whose marvelous cares 
attracted a world-wide attention. Il was bis cus
tom during the more active period ot bto profession
al life to visit toe greet centers of population for 
ministrations to tbe afflicted. All were invited to 
avail themselves of tbe opportunity tons afforded.toe 
rich and forehanded. for such commensurate reward 
as they could well afford, end tbe poor, "without 
money and without price.” I will relate a single 
case, which Is avouched for by the well-known Doc
tor J. V.Mausfirid.u nearly lo bto own words as I am 
able. Roto geutlemea were sojourning In the city of 
Cincinnati, and although known to each other as 
sprctallste of wide repute, they bad nevet meL One 
afternoon Doctor M. called upon th" great healer, 
staling that be could not overcome hto desire to see 
and talk with blm. and If possible to be an eye wit
ness to bls method of care. After an Interchange ot 
compliment* and civilities of a most hearty and nat
ural order, Doctor M. was Invited to prolong bto vis
it, with the expectation that some paUsat might 
drop In for treatment during bto stay, and so Indeed 
It happened.

Tbe new corner was a man past middle age, led 
In by a little boy. Doctor Newton accosted him with 
"Well, sir, what can I do for you to-day?” "Nothing, 
nothing, 1 reckon. Doctor, but my next neighbor, 
wbo to aware of my total blindness, baa repeatedly 
urged me to ooms and see you, and says bo bas little 
pity for me because of my neglect ot It, for be to 
foolish enough to believe you can restore my lost 
sight, bat I have no faith In It myself. I thought I 
would come to you, it only to satisfy him of bto mis
take. Of course you can do nolhlog for me.”

"How long to It since you lost your sight,” enquir
ed tbs Doctor, as be critically examined the patient’s 
condition,

"It to now going on eighteen years.”
“1* this your little boyr 
"Yea, Doctor, It la."
"Ibra you have never seen film; would you like to 

ere blm to-day?”
. "O, Doctor, why do you ask me? Of all ths thing* 

lo tbe world, wbat could equal that?”
With this the Doctor began to manipulate his pa

tient lo a manner familiar to such as have had oc
casion to observe a simitar mode of treatment. In 
something ieee than twenty minutes the Doctor ad
dressed blm:

"Now open your eyes; wbat to that projection 
from Ibe wall?”

"It seems—Il looks like a mantel piece—yes It to; 
I do see 1L”

"Wbat Is that on the mantel?”
“It is a printed card.”
"Read the large line al tbe top." ,
The p itient read li,"I* this a dream, or do I really, 

ere?" be asked himself, then turning bto eyes to 
other objects on tbe wall, as If to make “assurance 
doubly sure,” ventured al length to glance down
ward to bls little boy, timidly, as If half, lo doubt of 
tbe reality, of bto restored vision; then with a quick,

Mrs. B. was called somstime lo May last by k 
neighbor woman to help kill a snake; It waa over 
six fori long and so vicious lhal tbe women bad to 
call the men to be(p them. Mr*, ft waa nearly pros
trated with frigbL

“ Tbe practical part ot tbla l*. that women aboald 
keep away from arenes that are not pleasant, when 
they are pregnant; and can they not have some In
fluence In shaping the destiny of the child, by culti
vating such thought* aud action* while pregnant, as 
they would admire In tbe child)*’

’* It to a fact of history tbst while Napdleon was In 
lbs embryonic state, bto mother took ber dead boa
band’s place at the cannon In' defending tbrirMIttie 
Island. Is II strange be was such a wai

Wonderlul ManlleataitJana ..
Home Circle«,

to tbs Xilltor ri tbe lU’tmM-hilosoptacai JounwUi
After having Investigated tbe spiritual phenomena 

for three years with the manifestations oonfinblal- 
most entirely to my own family, I have at last, al 
lhaurgtot request of friends, concluded to pul a. 
few of tbe many things wlloeeded upon paper. I 
shall state facts Jnrt as they actually took place, not 
taking time to give a minute description or the tret 
conditions under wbicb they nearly all occurred, for 
you can readily see tbe lack ot motive or probability 
of members of one family practising deception upon 
each other.

Three phenomena were first presented to us by 
rapping. Upnlug. and lifting door from tbe floor, a 
distance of from two to three feet, a oom mon table. 
From tbto we concluded to form a circle by joining 
ban'ls with my son-ln-taw, whom we shill now call 
tbe medium, sitting In tbe centre. Very axm attar 
forming this drde every member of It Mt distinct 
touebeafrom unseen hands, which varied In site 
from a very large man’s band down to a small chlld’a 
Io order to allow as to Judge of the size they would 
sometimes permit us to clasp them within our own. 
bolding them often from ten to twenty seconds 
when tberifabd • would either lie drawn away or 
seemlnglyAmelt*while we grasped IL

One of oto-drcle waa more skeptical. If possible, 
than any ot tbe other«, and while be was posi
tive the medium did not touch ua, while couadous, 
be thought possibly that he might do so while en
tranced as be became so at every sitting now.

At one circle an s.»n a* the medium became en
tranced tbe spirit controlling asked the skeptical one 
to place bls feet upon tbe medium's feet, and take 
both of hl* bauds In his own. He did so, and we 
were all touched many times, and every human band 
In the boQM was Interlocked.

One evening before silting I took my sod*« cap 
into tbe kitchen, came back, locked all tbe doors 
leading to tbe dialog room where we were silting, 
but before we bad eat five minutes the cap was 
brought In, taken all round the circle, turned Inside 
out. and placed upon my wife's bead.

we were sitting one warm summer evening and 
the medium bad removed bls collar on account ot the 
beat After be became eulranoed the spirit con
trolling asked bls wife where bls collar and collar 
button Were. She told blm tbe collar waa upstairs 
in the dressing case drawer, aud the button In a 
small drawer on top of the drwnlng case. The con
trolling spirit (John) says, “Job (another oneotour 
spirit band], you get them and put on tbe medlam's 
collar.” In leas time than It bas taken mo to write, 
It was done, the spirit baring to pass through two 
doors to reach the medlam’s room.

At one of oar circles a little boy about eight years 
ot age was permitted to sit with as. and during the 
evening bo was taken up several times, carried 
around the circle and placed Id different one’s arms. 

Tbs medium and bls wife ware sitting one even
lag alone when “Jobn.” the spirit mentioned, took 
tbe medium aroutd tbe waist and Job took bls wife, 
lifting them both from the floor al the same time, a 
dlstaooe of two or three feeL At one time before 
forming oar circle, we placed a riolla and mouth
organ In tbe room; they were both oarried around 
the room, and both played upon at the same time, 
the munlc seeming to come from above our beads.

During one ot our circles we were told to sing for 
five minutes, or as neir that time as we could, and 
then light the lamp. We did so, and found the me
dium bad dlsapprenri.

We searched the lower part of the boase; then 
went Into tbe chamber, where we found blm per
fectly uncoDBctous lying upon a bed. bl* bands clasp
ed over bto cheat, a washbowl turned over them, aod 
the pitchar standing on the bowl. Remember,, we 
were sitting so that It would have been Impossible 
for him to have walked out without our knowing IL 

At one circle, where there were only my son aod 
bto wlfet »nd qiyself and wlfoy/obn asked in bls In
dependent voice where be ©oirid find paper *nd pea
ci 1. My daughter replied In/ the secretary Just back 
of.ua, I ’

Very soon after wo heard the scratching of a pen
cil, tbe sound coming from between mnelf and 
daughter. When finished It waa banded to me. I 
lit too light aod found a paragraph oontalnlog four 
or five lines of excellent advice and signed “ John.” 
The oolrit held the paper, and did tbe writing with
out any assistance from mortal handa , 

We get a great many Independent voices, both 
wbeo ws are holding our circles aod In tbe day limo 
when visiting together; tbe spirits will tbeo-often 
take part In the conversation.

Al one time when visiting my eon the spirit friends 
came to os every meal while I was there, talking to 
ua, touching ui, aod poshing tbe table all io brood 
daylight. Many of them *ra strong caougb to slog 
iDdopeadsat, oom* being able to slog a verso or two. 
Al one sitting with only three of os preaeol. thirty- 
five different one» co a trolled ths medium, each 
speaking In bto or ber own voloo peculiar to thom-

Ooe evening after all the othero had taken their 
seats tn the circle room, I placed an article of tbe 
medium’s on the kitehea stove hearth, locked the 
doors aod took my position lo tbe drde. At itecloso 
wo all went Into the kitchen, and found the article 
had dlsapp ared. It being of some value lo the me
dium be began to search for IL After looking awhile 
In vain, a voice spoko to blm In the lamplight plain 
enough tor all to hear: • Obi It to beblod the wood
box cover.” I looked, and there It was and no mor
tal being had been In tbal room since I left IL 

WbMe tbe physical manifestations are, perhaps. ■ 
more convincing a very eojoyabM part of oar circles 
are the floe addrresoo we gat after the medium be
comes entranced. Many ot them are Jost as floe as 
any lecture from the rostrum I have over been per
mitted to listen to, and many of thorn are visited by 
our friends and relatives gon* on before, coming 
back to teach os ot the eoutTnulty ot Ufa, thoe tak
ing away the fear of death. W1MJ ,-UH

Grand Rapids, Mlcb. Smith THowcaTQX. z 'or tbalr oocempvnocL 
• ' _ * *■ an lllna*MflAn nt

Treatment ot Epilepsy by.Hypnotism.
At the April meeting of tbv Now York Academy 

of Anthropology reference waa made to Um report of 
French physicians on this subject, contained In Mind 
in Xature tor ApriL Tbe theme bad special Inter- 
ret to me, Inasmuch as the effleacy of Ibis treatment 
ot chorea and epilepsy by the artificial trance bad 
breu signally proved to me before I bad read or 
beard of the use. of this agency elsewhere. Tbe facte 
communicated to the Aodamyare briefly tbeaa.

A friend of mine told me ot bto daughter ft----------- ,
aged fifteen, wbo from early life had been a great 
sufferer, from chorea and epilepsy. A fright and a 
fall, together with school confinement, were the sup
posed factors In the etiology ot the case. The fami
ly history was good, the hygienic surroundings fair. 
The attacks of the disease bad been frequent, and al 
timre very vtotetjL Earlier seizures were accom- 
panled with v»*l «qd pbyMcM tnanJfMatioas; but 
latterly the attacks were those ot sudden syuoope, 
without any aura, vertigo or warning whatever. 
While eating or lo bed. nsrbape, R---------- would In-
stonily become uocotsdous, aod remain so tom* 
minute*. On reoorery, no recollection win bad of 
anything, and no pain or spedM exhaustion com
plained ot Al our first meeting ouly a few quertas 
were pat, and a general examination of the case was 
had. AJthesroood,R------------waa seated directly be
fore ma. Her facta! mueclee were at work, and her 
arrps and flu gers as well. Taking each band firmly 
wlibln my own I held IbemamomeaLaDdeocour- 
aged ber to keep.a* still as possible, with her eyes 
fixed on mliM. Realiziog that I bed to do wifc an 
enfeebled will as well as a dtaxdered body. I stimu
lated each effort at self-control with quieting, assur
ing worda Partial muscular repose was steered tn 
a few momenta, so that wbeu the hands were drop
ped In her lap they lay motionless, woepl a aright 
Iwiteblng of the thumbSL Tbtoaadatoc a coattooed 
angular movemeftt «f tbe elbow yielded to Malta' 
taUoD, so that only the taolal dtotortlou remained. 
Tbto wae soothed bypussuTS and geotie pesoon from 
before backward. The eyes ware next atteoded ta 
Up to tbto point R------------was la a state or aonaal

----------- .. tadpeadaslkwvs
Anthropology.?

An Experiment in Telepathy.
Uiwr of Uw ltoU0o-FtiUoeoDt>}«*l JocynW

Experlmeuta In telepathy are especially Interest
ing. The following from the Herald of Health U- 
lualrates a remarkable case:

In October la*L While conversing with a friend 
wbosaw virions, persons and landscapes appearing 
vividly before ber, the qumIIoo was a*k*d. * Do you 

tótòslbti otherworld? are these things simply 
al, cfwrith*y thing* and people al a'dlstaace 
by second righi?” My friend said she bad uftsn 
to setti« tbto qarellon, bat had been unable to 

doro.
Fpropoeed to her that we Insiliate a tael to dem

onstrate, a* I txlkved that theta appearance« were 
of reel perwms or thlugs befooglog to earth. My 
plan we* that I should try voluntarily to appear, or 
cause a virion of myself to appear, to her al a dis
taile«. I soon went to a city 5w mllm from where 
she lived, sbs not knowing where I went or bow 
tong I wm to remain. I said nothing to any other 
person about the experiment I inteuded to make.

At lotetvato I eodeavored to go to bar mentally, 
but I never wrote to her, onr sbe to me, dot bad wo 
fixed any hour for th* experimenL I made num
ber lees uDsuCCUMful efforts, IbougtH did not know 
bow nor what wm the beet way Lo’pfoceod. Tbe 
efforts of a child to fly by moving the armo would 
not bars been more ridiculous or Ineffective. I tried 
to pot Into practice the lheoriee for Esoteric Bud
dhism by trying to project the euppooed astral body, 
but oo effect came, except profound exhaustion. 
The exercise of ths will seemed to prevent the egress 
ot that esronce which should, as 1 supposed, pass 
from me and go to her.

I then oonrelvrd the Idea of unwilling my own 
will, or of reducing myself to a negative state. But 
I concluded I abolii I have to go to India and alt 
twice seven years under the peepul tree and live on 
a diet of rice aod water* before 1 should be able to 
attain limi condition, so I gave up Ibis Idea. I rould 
not, however, forget the *ubJrcL as I had previously 
found that such a projection of my perronallty had 
appeared al n distance without volition, gnd thought 
that the problem wm one I must some time solve.

Every form that the Imagination can take mine 
took; I1 pictured the “recipient" vividly, and then 
thougbi jif myself as with her. picturing forth the 
scene Iq |ta minutest details and Ureo willing vigor
ously, hoping that It might 1« reallted, but there 
was no re*niL I also Irled to yield myself up for a 
long mental journey on going to sleep, bat without 
suoerve.

One night I went to bed In a high fever ©ons^z 
quent upon a sudden but slight IndlsposltiomJMy 
mind wa* Idly but nervously oceuoied Lf^rgnml 
number of topics. Among other things I thought 
of a certain recepll>*n which I had to attend In a few 
day*, of heelog no drew suitable for the occasion, 
but of one which I had at home and wished for. 
And then I wandered, by association of Ideas, to 
think ot a certain evening compauy which I bad at
tended with th* friend with whom I wished to try 
my experiment iu'telepalby. I thought ot this Idly, 
without volllloo, but as In frv*r the mlud seems to 
ding to Idle thought* with great persistence, so tbrea 
thought* kept repeating themselves. I became 
weary oí their pereitteoce, yet could not escape them, 
I finally began to wonder why I could noi appear to 
my friend, bul did not try—only kept thinking of IL

Suddenly my indy became allgbllv numb, my head 
fell light, my breathing became alow aod loud, as 
when one goeeto sleep. I bad often been In a alm- 
llar state. When I earns nut of II I 111 the candle 
aud lookeq al my watch. The Dexl day I thought 
of the exper leu co of lite night as meanloaksa, and 
wm ashamed of having considers! a change of 
bfoathlag as anything more than a premonition of 
going to sleep.

. A few days after this experience I recslvad a let
ter from my friend, forwarded from where »be sup
posed I was, In which she stated that I had appeared 
to ber un a certain evening, giving tbe time; tbal I 
wore a dress sbe had never seen before, but which 
she perfectly described; that I stood with my back 
to ber and remained but a ino men I or two.

As I bad not written to ber of mr efforts to ap
pear to her, and as the opportunities of two months 
for guesswork or deception bad elapsed I fell Ibat 
my proof wm as positive as I oould desire. Not 
proof. bowev*rr of tbe outgoing of an aatnd body. 
Had Dwppeared to my friend as I was al tbe mo
ment, I a bed In my nightdress, the care Wuuld simp
ly have/iaralklol many of which we have read; but 
mynpj-arancc In a drees tbal was 200 miles away, 
aod wfilcb had never been assn by I lie psroeplent, 
forms proof of the best, theory that has yel Men 
propounded by eludente of tejspalhv. It la the theo
ry of thought-waves directly lmplnglDg upon ione 
brain after berug generated in another brain, pro- 
duefag a facsimile of ths find thought on the aeoond 
brain. The theory has adren, as If In self-demonstra
tion. In aererai minds. Dr. Holbrook first propound
ed tt/me some years ago. It ewent-d no more Im- 
protable than tbe same theory In regard to light, 
beaL'round, etc.

That molido can be converted into beat and heat 
Into light wo know *nd can demonstrate; and this 
was always true, though for ages people did noi 

■ formulato th« law. . .
Mind-waves have fallen upon meu’a ear» for ages, 

and yst lbs WQjld -did not know wbat mind was. 
I^lght does bot seem to ua a series of vibration», and 
yet experiment Jim proved It to be Just that

We abaft I fear, Dover know what thought la. 
People are done with saying that (he brain "secretes 
thought” and laugh at tbe Idea; jot that romo rort 
ot chemical or other process goes on In a’ tiring brain 
whecr wo think, no ooe disputes.

The ordinary way of passing thought from one 
mind to another Is by round or light waves. How 
kho thought goes Into thess^vaves we do not know: 
but is It not protable that three waves are canoed by 
vibration* In the brain autatanoe?

Now accept tbe pcstulate that all there wave* start 
from atomic or molecular vibrations In the brain, 
and that Ibero wave* might go directly from brain 
to brain, aod look al the case In point It fulfills 
tbe conditions of Ibis theory and of no other.

A thought picture was completely and Instantane
ously tren»milted from one mind Into another, with 
ooDsent of the thinkor.bul ▼llhoukfeai volltarLal 
effort but bdugTh a passiva state. Tbe fever I onp* 
pore lohave bren an Important factor In tacrerelog 
the nerve tbnsaon, so that, tbougbt-wnwio became 
more Interne. How palhkos through tbe dtataoce 
could my wUl conduct-three vibration* toward an
other brain? \ 1
''I believe that sotos prevfoas nerve "rapport” 

murt-ta formed. I baiTtpld my friend I thought so, 
and bad dellberrtely heldThor bred In order tbal our 
nerves should be tuoed hi hanoony, as two lnsiru- 
mduts most,be that are to bo ptayod together.

I Ihoügbt^f maoy other ¡>er»on* that sumo even
ing. but did Apt appear to them.

II appears, also, when ’thought-waves are direct 
and of sufflclent lntOnaitr they travel down tbe 
nerves, JusCas they may do whan Indirect, and set 
up tbe appropriate vibrations. In this care produc
ing virion, the tedpICDt saw me distinctly though 
sbe waa la a darkened room. It IM force of my 
thought-war« bad beep euffldraL1 and if I had 
thought some word» InsteadiórBTmplrtblnHng my 
appearance, I see o« rereoh vrt>y wor<; should not 
have been repeated »cerdinr; to tt»s same Jaw la the 
recipient's brain atid Iranemtued to ber ear.

The red pleat of the Impression was not In a good 
state of health, having chroalc bypcretnta of tbe 
braio, which made it snffldenlly mdmuvo to receive 
delicate Impressions.

If this irne of etudr oould be pursued In a sdeolif- 
Ic, rather than credutali* epirft the causes of Insani
ty, at loort, might bare light thrown upon nd 
nsrvoo* diseases be accounted for, ao-calft u- 
allsrd might be rifled of Ito errors, and ths Is
Immortal in man might be better known before we 
cast off tbe mortal body.—A. A. G.

When I first laid my outspread fingers on tbe eye
balls they were felt to be rolllog roost furiously. 
Their gradual qubtude always indicate* deepening 
somnolence, as does tbe relaxation of the neck mus
cle*. Within a minute sbe was thoroughly hypnotis
ed, so that a touch of the conjunction aod cornea 
«tidied no4lgn. Tbe latter, according to Waldeyer, 
has forty nerve*. la a few minutes she was awak
ened and told to sit up aod Instantly go to sleep 
again. She did so, aod when awakened was notice
ably Improved. This waa repeated two days later. 
No medicines have been given, only care bad of the 
eliminative fuuctioo", diet and quiet, sleep and tatb- 
Ing/ After 4hrre moo lbs seclusion sbe bas appeared 
again on the street aod at Sunday school. No fit* 
have occurred, whereas four a day were sometimes 
suffered before tble.
I have no theory about the matter, but simply give 

the unvarnished facto as an Inter« stiog parallel to 
those already referred to In French practice, and 
suggestive of a method ot therapeutic", which tbe 
to men ted Prof. Carpeater, of London University, 
thought might become "one of tbe most potent 
method* of treatment that ths pbyrictau baa at com- 
mabd."—Dr. E. P. Thwlng, Ph. IK tn Herald of 
Health. , .

tbe reality, of bto restored vision; then with a quick, 
convulsive movement he seized and folded to bls 
heart the astonished little guide, whose hour of lib
eration bad come in the working of a mirade, which, 
like all other recorded miracles, depended not tbe 
leas upon tbe Influence of natural. taws, because 
those taws have been for tbe most part unappreciat
ed and never thoroughly understood.

It to now some three years, speaking after tbe 
.manner of the world, since tbe venerable Doctor 
Newton was laid at rest, but the equally venerable- 
Doctor Mansfield to still doing bto work amongst us 
In a no leas marvelous way. Wbat to recorded ot 
Doctor Newton to by no means an Isolated Instance 
of cure at bto bands. There were many loatancM* 
within lite eventful carrer m n natural b«aler, equal
ly startling. If written out in detail they would fill 
volumes. Nor wm be tbe only ooeot bto time gifted 
In a like 'manner.

It Is only a vary short period since tbe world-re
nowned “Swtas tone-setter” was a temporary resi
dent of our sister city of Brooklyn, which sbe had 
been Induced to visit, by a leading citizen wbo had 
availed himself of ber remarkable power* for an 
afflicted member of bls family. The cares reported 
of thia tadv, wbo, without any intimate knowledge 
of anatomical sttocture—without tbe use of Instru
ment* or medicines—reduced frictures and mended 
broken bone* simply by "tbe laying on ot bauds,” 
challenge belief In ths minds of those wbo have bad 
no experiences In that direction. Yet they stand to
day as truths, questioned only by the Ignorant or tbe 
bLgoted, for there ire arientldc, no leas than religious 
bigots.

A stogie Instance of care by this wonderfully gift
ed prison, which tbe writer waa made acquainted 
with, will suffloe tor an Ulustrattoo.

An accident bad occasioned a deformity In the 
person of a young girl, at the blp, aod tbe family 
physician placed ber upon a stretcher, with a weight 
attached to one foot In the endeavor to lengthen the 
contracted llnib even with tbj> other. Ths position 
was a rigid aud a painful one. from which there 
was lo be no naar-al-baad relief.

After long suffering the Swiss boae^otter waa 
called la, and throwing aside tbe Instrument of tor
ture, by simple manlpulallocM, restored the injured 
part to Ito natural ooodiUoo, without pain and with 
little loesof .time. It may be asked, where la thia 
divinely gifted person now? Sbs baa returned to ber 
own country, and I am Informed ber departure was 
hastened by tbe opposition ot tbe regular physician* 
to a system of practice at onto with that which to 
prescribed by tbe beat surgical authority, coupled 
with threats oApcogcatlou for venturing to relieve 
the afflicted by unrecognized m th >4«. “It was a 
famous victory."—Haiti Journal of Health.

Is Kingston

him up,'came and told ua bow much trouble he 
made ber when he waa a boy, and told circumstances

The Flylag Dutchman.

us very elevated ideas ot our

one whoi first controlled and de* 
...............  i at khat

. _. worked 
forty years 

im since. He told me, 
---------------, — tbs man wbo buried 
tbs record, but will Inquire of blm

A Boy Who Can See In The Dark.
Mr*. Quino returned from a visit to Eogtand and 

Ireland two day» ago, and la living at 471 North 
Well« street. Sb« took her IIIlla boy acre** the At* 
I antic to bare bls eye* examined by celebrated oca- 
lists, wbo had never beheld such a phenomenon be
fore, although surgical literature redtod- solitary 
Instance«. Yesterday Mrs. Quinn.visited the Eye 
and Ear Infirmary, a state Institution, on Peoria 
street, and showed tbe child to Dr. Charite P. Sin
clair, who was so much strack wllbjh* case tbal be 
at once called Io (our other eye specialists and In
terrogated Mrs. Quino at some length. They agreed 
that tbe case was a most aou»ualnDe, on other, lo 
fact, than a congenital absence of the major portion 
or the iris in both eyes. The iris Is the grayish cir
cle Io the center of which la the pupil of the eye. In 
the case Io question a portion only of tbe Iris Is vis
ible upon the oater side of each pupil, presenting a 
remarkable appearance and an Interesting study of 
special Isis and tbe profession at large. Tbe medicos 
asked Mrs. Quino to accompany them Into adarkeS- 
ed room where test* and examinations are made, 
and arrived there II waa seen at/xtfeTTht tbe little 
lad’s eyes were similar Io nearly all pedicular* to 
those of the felloe. There was an lmmedtate expan
sion, and tbe efp* blind away Io the dark like balls 
or fire. Mr*. Quinn said that eminent practitioners 
lo England bad told her that nothing could be done, 
and In thia the gentlemen of tbe lillaoto Eye and 
Ear Infirmary concurred. Tbe child sees better Io
subdued light or darknrea, as too much darkness, M > 
too much light blind* him, and be distinguishes ob* 
Jecto at a distance much more readily than when 
placed a few feet from bis fare. It la a genuine 
case of photophobia, and many eye specialist/ of 
Chicago have requested permission to call upon Mrs. 
Quinn with a view ot examining the pretty boy,wbo 
to a bright, healthy infant, with no other peculiari
ties.—CAfcopo Journal.

Wraith.
Tbe following account wm taken down a week or 

two ago by a relation of mine, from the mouth of 
Mr. F. J. leall, a carpenter, with whose wife and 
daughters she bad been acquainted for some time:

uln the year 1881 my son Walter was serving In 
tbe Soudan, In th« 3rd King’s Royal Hl lisa The last 
we bad beard from him waa a teller Informing us 
that be expected to return to England about Christ
mas time. On October 21 th I returned home lo Um 
evening, and noticing my wife looking very white, I 
said, "What is tbe matter with you?” She said she 
bad seen Walter, and he bad stooped down to kiss 
her, but, owing to her startiug. be was gone; so she 
did not receive the kiss. H * was Qi bls rsgtmentala, 
and she thought he had come on furlough, to take 
ber by surprise, knowing tbe back-way. bat whan 
sue saw be was gone and tbe door not open, she got 
dreadfully frightened. My eon Frederick and S-lTna 
and Nelly were In the room, bat none of them saw 
Walter, only Fred beard bls mother scream ‘Ob? and 
asked her what was the matt er.
I thought, baring beard many teles of this kind, 

that I would jot It down, so I pat the date on a slip 
of paper. After lhaj we bad a letter from Um lady 
nurse of tbe Hamleh Hospital. In Egypt, to say that 
the poor boy bad bad a third relapse of enteric fev
er. They thought that he would have pulled through, 
but he was taken. When we' got the letter It was a 
week after be died, bat Um date when tbe letter waa 
written corresponded with the day Walter appeared, 
which was on October 24tb, 1884. My wife never 
got over Um shock, and brooded over it, aad finally 
died April 29th, 1886, of mental derangement” — H. 
Wkdokwood lo Light.

filotoe and Extract« on Mlooellaaeoua
8 abject«.' , ,

An asylum Is being ball; la France for aged open 
alugera. •

Tbe Cbloere Government declares that It will build 
no more railroad*.

Tbe experiment of growing jate tajievada soli te- 
likely to prove successful

Boston bas adopted U>e police patrol system. Tweo- 
ty-five boxe* treat present In use.

Five points are deducted from a etodeoVs grade at 
Lafayette If he be found guilty of profanity.

England is about to proclaim martial law through
out Burmab, owing to tbe aggressiveness of toe Da- 
eolte.

The New Jersey Medical Society demands that tbe 
course of medical Instruction must not bo shorter 
than three years.

Tbe flatness of Denmark Is something remarkable, 
<a geographical discussion having shown that the 
loftiest mountain of the country Is 535 feet high.

The English census returns show that while In 
1861 only 1,931 women were employed In tbedril 
service of that country, the number has risen fa.1881 

. 10 7370.
A beer war la going on nt Rome, Ga^ and one re

tailer advertises It at a cent a glass. Moot consum
ers, however, have for some time been buying It by 
toe keg, owing to the low rates prevailing.

A scheme has beau talked ot at Marysville, CaL, 
for getting ana barge, to be towed down to Han 
Frandtoo aod back, on which the Grand Army oom
rad», with their families, can live during toe week 
'aV ih»Jr

As an 11 lustration of tbe gradual weakening of the 
long-established bablte .of Indian society It Is re
marked that many more respectable native women 
unaccompanied by men now use tbe street cars tn 
Calcutta than even a year ago.

A young Hindoo, wbo can speak English, French, 
German and Sanscrit fluently, ban fart started tn 
business ai a a professional saint at Ruraghat. He 
declares that |t la tbe only business now open to an 
ambitious young man In India. <

A small Louisville boy .after bring naughty and 
suffering J astir at tbe maternal hand, or. rather, slip
per. slopped sobbing long enough L} look 
at hi* mother and say, with emphasis: 
I’m sorry you ever married'my papa.”

Tbe manufacture ot solid carbonic add gas baa Le- 
come a settled lodustryln Berilo. Ills put upln 
small cylinder*, and if kept under pressure will Met 
some time—that to, a cylinder IX Incbea In diameter 
and 2 loebea long will take five bouts to malt away 
into gaa

A peculiar freak of nature te presented In toe re
sult that atteoded tbe experiment of stocking Lake 
Ontario with shad seven years ago. MllHoos of them 
were hatched, but they ware dwarfa Note ot them 
gewto over seven loebes long and they are not fit

There Is a cave about four miles from Houston. 
Tex^ about 100 feel long, 60 feet broad, aad from 4 
to 16 fret lo height, where number!«** beta roost bj 
day- Il to said three are so many that it takas then 
nearly an boor to get Into the cave each morning 
aod lo toe rash hundreds are killed. It to proposer! 
to form a company to collect aod atlUxe batsklDs.

If a Zulu girl or woman riotetestoe laws of mo
rality bre parents take bar to a predptae and throw 
ber and ber child over. They remetime* Ue their 
daughter on the ground and break an ant-hill over 
her and leave barln tbe hot atm to dfo of thirst aad ba 
eatsu by toe ante This to something tearful. The 
African ant to a formidable InseeL Wilt toe power 
of lite aod dealt tn toe beads of there------- --- -------- ‘ ■
horrible tortures tore dettasl Theda

of.ua
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Safety,
Thorough action, and wonderful rum
tire properties, easily phue Ayers Ca
thartic 1‘iffa nt the head of tho-lkt id 

popular remedies, for Sick au>l Neri on* 
Headache*. Constlputkm. m>d atl all« 

-mciiLq^ilgi noting In a dfaord« red Lin r.
An a mild and thorough purgative. 

Ayer’s Pill«* cannot he rx«e||.d. They 
Siva mo quick relief from Ibiion- uiel 

7*k llcndachn«, utlliltilahj the Idler. 
Mid quicken the appetite.—Jarvdr U. 
ThoiupNoii, Mount Cron*. Vu.
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The Hair May Be Preserved
To an advanced age, in iu youthful frediness, abundance, and color, by the use 
of Ayer’« Hair Vigor. When the hair is weak, thin, and falling, thia preparation 

will strengthen it, and Improve It* growth.
Home iimo ago my wife'* hair began About five year* ago mr hail L<g»u to 

to come out quite freely. Hhe used two fall out. It became thin and li/rle**. 
bottle* of Aye?* Hair Vigor, which not nud I wo* certain I ahQuid I*- tuild in a 
only prevented bo Id new, but afao atlm- short time. I began to uw Acer’s Hair 
ulaled an entirely new and vigorous Vigor. One bottle of thin preparation 
growth of hair. I urn ready to certify to canned my hair to grow again, and it is 
thin statement before a justice of the now tu abundant and vigorous u* ever. 
I«r»re.—H./Iulaetiu*. Lewisburg, Iowa. —C. E. ftweet, Giourester. Ma**.

On two occomIoii*, during the pa*t I have used Ayer'* Hair Vigsr .for 
twenty years, a humor in the scalp year», and, though I anrnow tifiw-eight 

.< iiiiNc«l my hair to fall out. Each time, yrar* old, my hair I* a* thick and black 
11 MMtd Ayer’» Hair Vigor and with grati- as when I was twenty. This prepara- 

fving result*. Tld* preparation checked tlon create* a healthy growth of tli<- 
the hair from falling,' stimulated its hair, keep* it Soft and pliant, prevent* 
growth, am! healed the humor», render- the formation of dandruff, and fa a pvr- 
li>g my scalp clean arid healthy.—T. P. feet hair dressing. —Mr*. Mukum U. 
Prummuiid, Charlestown, Vs. Sturtevant, Attleborough, Mum.
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hopeful ebaractor. If we sharply mark the 
Utolta Mtween theory and practice, the so
cial question 1s everywhere opening to the 
influence ot higher moral foren. We are 
coming to see a little more dearly where 
oelentlflc theory, untouched by sympathy, 
Bost hare its rights, and also where, through 
practical application ot principles, all moral 
anerglea may work under the guidance of a 
method that shall be based upon a large and 
well-ordered experience. This Is essentially 
the method ot science, and never until recent 
years was reached In the world's charitable 
work. But. before Illustrating this, look for 
a moment to tho new attitude ot the econo
mist toward morality.

While preparing this psper. 1 received a 
Uttle book by Mr. Bowker," Economic* for 
the People.’* It seems to me (though reading 
it hastily) hardly possible to praise II too 
«. Wholly simple and popular, holding 

e conception ot lurfuslrlal laws, faith
ful upon the Whole to the Engllsheehool.lt 
Ct reflects with singular skill and sympa- 

y the new aud certain tendency of such 
studies Into larger relations. Having stated 
tho fact of theory, and of the persistent ac
tion of laws, be adds that such laws are re- 
viewable by ethire. " Economies, as an art,” 
boeays, “ Is subject to a higher law.” Over 
against the itom and'Mlt-lntereet, he place« 
the whole ot the commonwealth, which whole 
la under laws that are first ethical. No better 
statement thao that 1* pooilble of what la 
best tn the German ethical school of econo
mists. He scsa that these economic quea- 
lions rias, and pass into larger political aod 
soeial quMtlon*. We have such sentences as 
these: " Thb evils that society has done so
ciety must undo,-” " Labor has dot profited 
by civilisation a* It shpulil have done;'* "Bet
ter distribution depends largely upon social 
control," a statemeut that both Mill and 
Fawcett make, adding that this social con
trol.Is moral. "Legislation,” he continue*. 
"In the future must look to tbs many, rath
er than the few." and public opinion must 
bold each man to a responsibility In propor
tion to bls power. He closes the 'book with 
wordsot Channing: “In proportion a* Chris
tianity shall spread the spirit of brother
hood there will be aud must be a moro equal 
distribution, ot toll aud means of improve
ment.” It is worth while comparing for a 
moment anoh sentlmentd In ibis little book 
with works ot flrst-rato Importance, some
thing between the extreme ethlul or hiatorl- 
eel school and the older laiuet faire. Gustav 
Cohn, of Gottingen, repreaente probably what 
la beet In German economic «tody. The first 
part ot hl*" System ot Political Economy " 
has just been published. He prononnere eco
nomies. tn all the<e larger relation*, strict
ly ethical, open and plastle to moral forces. 
All that enter* Into distribution 1* nerer to 
be disconnected from ethical considerations. 
The State, moreover, has doflnlte, positive, • 
moral obligations. .

The other book (a pari ot which some Ox
ford Mholara hare lately translated) Is by the 
greatest European BCholar ot political scl- 
anoc, the late Prof. Bluntechh. He bolds 
that the moment we rise to the thought ot 
the social whole ail questions become dis
tinctively more). He stands strongly for the 
historical movement— that out ot which the 
othral economy has sprung—and says, "The 
advantage of tho historical over tbs empiri
cal method Is that it doos not thoughtlessly 
and servilely worship actnal Institutions and 
facta.” ThlMhethoa unites Ideas and facts. 
The metbodado not conflict, but supplement 
each other. It lathe method, In a word, of the 
whole, a method, he affirm*, that I* through- 
ent moral. - Re makes the problem consist ot 
a practical ■ Recognition, of both Ideal and 
real olejnent«. losing hold at no point of 
either In our straggle to realise soelal'ends.

To recapitulate, 1 bare endeavored to show 
that the social qnestlon has become more and 
more a question ot sentiment and feeling, 
and far lees one that can in any way be meas
ured by snoh external Blgns n the statisti
cian tabulate*. All these social relations 
have changed to the new consciousness of the 
wage-earner. He has been-inst'ructed Into a 
new attitude; and the old evidences .do not 
satisfy hip, and will leas and less satisfy as 
the same causes work further upon him that 
have brought him to bls present critical and 
irfitated condition. He has farther grown 
to know the meaning of hla new political In
fluence, giving him. as it does, a sense of 
power to push home bl* claim, never before 
felt by the labor world. The new feeling 
and the new power have, changed our prob- 

/ lem. But, while changing, It ha* given ns a 
new and more definite hope. As the problem 
has becomo far moro one of feeling, ii has by 
so far opened to the action ot IntallMlual and 
moral Influence. Thia, together with the 
other tact that we have at last a, rational 
method, based more and pore upon a class)- 
fled experience, is our hope. This I tried 
secondly to show, that. In this history, the 
ideal and the actual have been coming Into 
elover sympathy and connection.

Method* ot social Work, Involving each In
timate union ot theory and practice, intelli
gence and feeling, ere new. and have been, 
made Ppeelble by the rise of the democratic' 
spirits No KMlish statesman ever tbopght 
oKktiroiriafw&naelf tor victory apon the 
■issees ot the people as Gladstone la now do- 

/tag. Though he tall, bls follower will.win. 
' Extremes here have come to understand each 

other so far. that they wllMaoon act to a com
mon end.

- Ono last word. then, upon this method 
through which the whole man may act. and 
set under the guidance ot a rational princi
ple resting upon adequate experience. We 
nave already reached such a principle In our 
associated charities. What is essential to 
the method la that it is rational, and guides 
itoelt by the largest and beet-ordered experi
ence. In the older ways ot charity there wa* 
nothing that In any way resembled a moth- 
od. Then were only disordered kindly ac
tion*, sprinmng from the impulses o? pity. 
The new wiy is radically different. In that 
it allows tM whole man to act and work for 
bis fellows—opening a way both tor the head 
and the heart—while it controls emotion In 
accordance to a theoretic conception, based 
apon systematised experience. The now 
way brings Ideals and realities together.

To give one further Illustration: The first 
lensnient booses, built from the promptings 
-of charity, ran squarely counter to economic 
*"— ------------------- ’’’on. supply and demand,

Ion. There wee no sort 
___   jIwmd roiflfrn And flinfr- 

tlon, between ideals end roalUlM. The now 

with very htahldsals. and still 'get on hope- 
“ with.ths eternmt facte of the situation, 

^rivuegoa are granted to tenant* in ae- L —. *■• la* _•___ a<_. ---------• oruer u<a 
upon a solid bust- 
-------------- iteitle*. 

teroent 
oarter*. 
Saanl- 
at tan 
.»«•»- ■to an 

sanitary and other

laws, like o 
and Bow of 
•t reoooelll
c„.________ .____  ____
way doo rooopdlo them. Ono may come 
wHkr—L-‘ —
fully wl
ill prt’.__-------------------------
aordaoM to thrift, cleanliness, 
honest eelt-belp. ill reels upon i 
uaa banin. In several ‘of oar U 
the retain* hare been live and i

regulations met. It is a system of physical, 
moral, and menUI discipline, reaching not 
only the older tenants, bnt, what Is far more 
Important for the future, enrronndlng the 
children with such Influences from the start 
as to Insure them a fair ebance In the world. 
1 believe no one can study the results of such 
wSrkies Octavia Hill has done, and such as 
has beeudooe among us for Are or els years, 
Without feeling that lor this special field a 
method permanently and ultimately right 
Bis been reached. The method never will bo 
changed, but only perfected and extended. 
Ideals and realities meet here, and work to- 
Sether. In several of our most Important 

elds of social work, no one need longer be 
shut out by any sense of despair from becom
ing. under guidance of these principles, a 
real helper In this problem of problems. 
Theno are humble aod quite unexciting ways. 
The work will be tedious and Blow, nor will 
any see great results of bl« endeavor. Yet all 
who feel that the work la worth doing may 
help It on. We must leave theTsxeltemento 
of revolutionary schemes to those who can
not work without melodramatic accompani
ments.

The socialist (of revolutionary type) Is not 
a builder. Ik la a crltlc.and our business Is 
to neo the sentiment he creates to construc
tive ends. As a fault-flnder, be does Invalu
able service; bnt our answer to him must al
ways be in the form of eome better work than 
be does or can do on his theory. Ills ideals 
we mast take, and turn them as fast as wa 
can Into facta. There never was a time when 
eo large a number could Intelligently and ef
fectually work for thia bettering of social 
conditions aa to-day. Never before oonld 
those Who wish well to their fellows, and are 
capable of acting from the Idea of the social 
wbollt so hopefully bring to beer apon these 
Issues all that they know and all that they 
feel. Never had social Ideals'a fairer Held 
for realization. We may excuse land even 
thank the fiercest of socialist critics, If he 
but quicken us to do what It Is possible to do 
through methods that hard now boon nyrth- 
ed. The more feeling the tault-findar-cfestea, 
the more force wo have to use at onr own 
proper walk—that of strengthening and ed- 
ucatltRf, enlightening and moralizing, that 
general social sentiment out of which, eo far 
aa It Is Improved, every good must spring;

The Condition of Depraved Spiriti,

To tbcEdlU* of tlio K*U*io-PtiDc«i®McaJ Joaxult
The evidence we have gleaned confirms me 

In the belief that just beyond the earth's at
mosphere the prisons of darkness ars located, 
wherein are conflned a vast throng of unfor
tunate spirits who once inhabited this world, 
but whozsOet. are not entitled to ascend to 
the higher conditions of spiritual light and 
happiness. Many have through repentance 

.and atonement ent loose from the fetters 
that bound them, and passed on for more 
tight, under ths law of unfolding progres
sion. It Is neither a pleasant theme to con
template nor to write about, but. it Is a stern 
truth we have to meet and deal with, aa any 
question which may effect the present and 
future destiny of mankind. There la scarce
ly an exception to the rule; every mortal 
now living has some one near or remotely 
connected by lbs Uss of blood, or soma dear 
friend, who is tethered over there. There are 
vast nambers of them who were not such In
corrigible sinners aa many others lower down 
In tns scale of spirituality, who were educat
ed diul Intelligent here, who are unhappy, 
anfil wopld like to get away. If they only 
knew how. Theee prisons are graded tojmeel 
each spirit coming over; the more debased* 
and wicked gravitate to the lowest,and soon 
up to the highest conditions they are enti
tled to this side or the bright spheres. Every 
spirit Is Immortal and a part of the divine 
essence of Its creator, Ood.and cannot be 
eternally lost. Human law punishes the 
transgreswr In accordance with tbs magni
tude of the offense; God's law Is not more se
vers than human law. yet vest numbers of 
theee prisoners may have been confined thou
sands of yean, because they maintain 
through eternity their Immortality.

Old theology fixes their doom unchanged 
through the endless ages of eternity. Is It 
just and reasonable to suppose that God ush
ered Into mortal existence Ms children with
out thelc act of volition being considered, 
and.then takes pleasure in the everlasting 
rmnlshment of tbeed'anfortunate, never-dy- 
ng spirits? I know that eminent scholar 

and divine, JonathanJIdwards, says God can 
take great delight In It. even In the eternal 
riuntonment of Infants not over a span in 
engtH. It any of those spirits have suffered 

la conscience sufficient to awaken a pungent 
feeling ot remorse, and becomf bumbled and 
repentant, aod desire to seek tor higher at
tainments, Is there anything In human or 
divine law Incompatible with that desire? 
Let each one lay his haqd upon bls hear*, and 
answer the ffuestlon tor hlmulf.

Th* phenomena accompanying modern 
8|>lrtiunllsm are ns old aa the granite rocks. 
They are aa natural and enduring as the 
See that grows and jhe waler that rune. It 

only been vrilhln' the last forty years 
t we have badxtolerable Intelligent un

derstanding of it. .The human race was not 
prepared to receive It before, and-while much 
light has beenohvd upon the subject involv
ing ourumtyance Into spirit-Hfe, aa well as 
the laws controllltrg spirits connecting the 
two worlds, we ’have mueh to learn yet tn 
that direction. Onr orthodox friends have 
an easy way ot disposing of the so-called 
dead, by erecting at the forks of the road fin
ger boards, one pointing to the right for the 
sheep to travel In, lbs other loibo left band 
for the goat*. This route lreludea a vast 
majority ot Ute human Dually. whoso fates 
are eternally sealed with the damned In bolL 
Those on the right pass np to the Now Jeru
salem, whose streets are pried with gold, 
and hero they spend their future extotence 
singing and playing upon musical Instru
ments. Modem Spiritualism has revealed 
the tact,'however, that it we cannot sing and 
play while In earth form, we cannot lover 
there until wo have been trained and. learned 
to do so; that to die and go Immediately to 
heaven one Is not suddenly changed eq as to 
sing and play on different Instrument*. We 
really commence onr education over there, 
because there is no mor* death. Still all th* 
lessons and experiences we may learn In 
earth Ilfs will aid ns vastly over there In 
commencing and prosecuting onr sduectlon; 
for a vast date for wort and to gratify all 
laudable emulation will there ba presented. 
That will be no country for laggaras and it- 
gan grinders on tho streets.

Th* doors and arenas* between th* mun
dane and supermundane worlds are partially 
opened naw, and In .which the angel* of light 
a* woU as the undeveloped spirits are crowd
ing. ascending and descending, on these 

a, tor God i* no respecter ot person. 
The higher angelic hosts come wlth messages 
of love and wisdom to I apart, while the mor* 
unfortunate return for various reasons; the 
bolter el*** to bring message* ot lor* to 
friend* left behind, and to be strengthened 
In the great rack.they have just entered np-

I

onA Then again,, there la that countless 
group tar down In prisons ot darkness, who 
come bowed down In great sorrow ot spirit, 
keenly suffering under compunction of con
science over an Illy spout life when here, 
with pitying eyes and ghastly appearances. 
Imploring words ot sympathy and consola
tion, seeking Instruction bow to throw off 
tbelr Imprisoned conditions, and to com
mence the ascending grade toward the light 
and happy abodes of those above them.

Modern Spiritualism has a grand mission 
before it. «bile those who have quenched 
tbelr thirst for Immortality at the droppings 
ot Its sanctuary have a great responsibility 
resting upon their shoulders. The greatest 
drawback Spiritualism has had to encounter 
so far, has been dlsbonest mediums and pre
tenders to the heaven-born gift ot medium
ship. Murderers, suicides. thieves, slander
ers and hypocrites, descend to the lowest 
bells ot pandemonium; but If possible for 
any class ot mortals to descend lower In the 
dpfrit grade ot Infamy and remorse, It will 
bo tboee who have made traffic and merchan
dise with the sacred affection* of the heart 
for gain; who deliberately aud wilfully enter 
Into plane and scheme«, In order to deceive 
people for tho sake ot Mtby lucre. Inviting 
around them the co-operations ot the lowest 
demons In ball. In tbelr nefarious work ot 
Inbarmony and deception. There are a vast 
number of darkened spirits who never had 
a single aspiration awakened to become re
lieved from tbelr present degradations, and 
will bare to remain In prison a long while 
before they do. By and through natural law 
they may be attracted to grovelling naedl- 
umlstlc persons, congenial with themselves, 
and not only psychologize them *n<| use 
theru for their base purposes, but other peo
ple also in close proximity. Independent ot 
that view ot the case, they often get posses
sion of the very beat mediums, booeet ones, 
as plastic Instruments, and cause them to 
perform all manner of fantastic tricks, often 
appearing in the garb of fraud In order to 
bring Spiritualism Into dlsrepato. There are 
large numbers of them, however, who do sin
cerely seek for light and instruction how to 
escape from tbelr wretched condition. Thou
sands have been benefited, by tbelr visits 
among us, and sent on tbelr way rejoicing, 
aod on their return fall la language to ex
press their gratitude for the kindness sbowo 
them. MedlunH should be well guarded, and 
great caution exercised In a proper discrim
ination between the elam of spirits who seek 
to manifest.

The spirit ot the gentle Naxarene visited, 
and preached to these unfortunate spirits Io 
Srlaon. There woold have been no use In the 

[aster preaching to them. If It was not to 
comfort and encourage them with hope to 
look up under th* law of progress; for If the 
eternal doom of these spirits are fixed; It 
would hare been mockery ou his part to have 
aggravated their condition by falsa hopes, 
and not characteristic of his gentle, loving 
spirit.

A vast good can bo done In advancing theee 
unfortunate* to higher attainments. With 
private mediumship the pnbtlo has nothing 
to do; bnt the day Is fast approaching when 
poor medlutoe will have to be cared for by 
providing for them bom» and schools where 
their medlnmletle powers can be developed 
on an Intelligent and scientific basts, and of 
a high moral standard, beeidea chairs for 
mental and moral philosophy, and psycholo
gy; and after the graduation ot the medium, 
he or she should be placed under tho con
stant care of a protector, and provision should 
be made to use them free of charge In order 
to dispense the naw gospel to spirit and mor
tals.

Those who may possess the means in the 
future, and will direct It In tho manner In
dicated above, may erect an enduring monu
ment here, and In the grand hereafter—more 
enduring than monuments of brass and mar
ble, which crumble and fall.

Washington, D. C. , John Euwaudh.

AUTHORSHIP OF JUMU8* LETTERS.

BI B. r. CNDKBWOOD.

There I* no erldence, none wbaterer, that 
Thomas Paine either wrote or had any con
nection with Jniilus' Letters. A carefnMx- 
amlnatton ot the’letters shows the oontrary, 
but I can not go Into details here.

Jnnlus <wa*qa believer In a monarchical 
form of government. Paine bated monarchy. 
Jnnlns-was an advocate of the Stamp’Act, 
applauded Grenville, and was at one time 
very severe on the friends ot the American 
Colonies. He referred to the people of the 
Colonies ae " a tumultusus people who bare 
grown insolent by onr Injillelou* forbear
ance, and trampled upon ns because we sub
mitted to them." Even latec^vben he op
posed taxing the Colonies, he Insisted on the 
right—" a speculative right never to be exert
ed. nor never to be reniffinoed." The mau 
who defended monarchy and the right of 
Britain to govern the American Colonies was 
not the anthor ot ” Common Sense " and “ The 
Righto of Man."

The style of Jnnlns la more studied and 
finished than that of Paine. There are pae- 
sagea In the wrlUtg* of Paine that will not. 
In mv opinion, saner by a comparison with 
the beat paaeagea In Junius, but the writings 
ot Paine, as a whole, lack the studied ele
gance, the rhetorical polish and classical cor
rectness which characterize the phllUplca of 
Jnnlns. A certain resemblance In the style 
of the writers undoubtedly exists, but there 
to a dissimilarity not lees etrlking. Each has 
peculiarities of expression which the other 
lacks. Paine could no more have written 
the letters ot Janins than Sir Philip Francis 
could have written "Common Sense* or the 
'* Age of Beason." Both were men of genius, 
ana the writings ot both are stamped with 
the Individuality of tbelr author*.

In all probability the author ot the letters 
ot Jnnlns was Sir Philip Francis, as Lord 
Brougham and Lord Macaulay ably main
tained. It to stated that, In January, 1772, 
the Klug remarked confidentially to * friend. 
“ Junius Is knywn, and will write no more.” 
Janins' last letter was dated January 21. 
1772. Not long afterward Sir Philip Franels 
was appointed, aa Dr. Goodrich says, " to one 
ot the highest stations ot profit and trust In 
India, at a distance ot 15.000 mllse from the 
seat ot English politics.”

Sir James McIntosh bad eo little doubt that 
Sir Philip Franeto was the anthor of "Joni- 
nF Letters." that bo wrote tn bls journal tn 
1817 thus: "Decembers. Dined with Juntas.

nod mind and 
batted* which 
amusing."

In the " Lira* ot the Chancellors," by Lord 
Campbell, to a totter from the Widow of Sir 
Philip Fraud*, maintaining that be wrote 
the fetters. 01* first present to her after 
marriage was a copy ot Junius, and. another 
copy, sealed np and entrusted to bar, wa* a 
posthumous present to Ms eon.

The careful and aeonrato historian, Hal
lam, waa --------------- - --------------------------
was Franeto. 
nal evidence to, wv

port a verdict in a civil—nay, tn a criminal 
—proceeding. The handwriting of Junin* I* 
the very peculiar handwriting ot Francis, 
slightly disguised." Roger*, the poet, who 
heard Francis apeak, and who said ho “ pos
sessed no ordinary powers ot eloquence, re
marks In bis " Table Talk:" "My own Im
pression Is that th» letter* ot Junius were 
written by Sir Philip Francis.’’ .

In 1871 wa* published " The Hahd Writing 
ot Jnnlus Professionally Investigated," by 
Charles Chabot, edited by Hon. E. Twlslleton. 
This work, which a writer In the QuaHerln 
Kertew declared had settled for all the long 
disputed eon troveray, seems to have nearly or 
quite satisfied all who have been interested 
enough In the subject to examine It careful
ly. that the Franciocan theory to Impregna
ble. . x

The posthumous works of Joseph Parkes, 
edited and completed by Mr. Motivate, Issued 
a little earlier, had deepened the conviction 
of men of letters that Francis was Junius. 
Referring to that work. Georgs Otto Trevely
an, in "Tho Early History of Charles James 
Fox," says: " That memoir has virtually set 
at rest the controversy." ’’ It was Sir Philip 
Frauds, as we now know, who bad taken 
down from memory and given to the world 
the .speech ot the 22nd of November, and in 
such hands, it I* needless to say, Chatham's 
Invective bad lost nothing of Its terrors. Aud 
now on the 7lb of December there appeared 
In Mr. Woodfall'e journal a paseage from a 
speech ot the Dnke ot Grafton, wbleb bore 
only too evident signs ot having been report
ed with literal IMellty, accompanied with 
unsparing comments of a critic who signed 
himself Domltlan, and who was aa much 
Junin* hs Janina was Sir Philip Francis."

Not many years ago 1 had some correspond
ence with a number of literary men and au
thors on this subject, and the almost concur
rent opinion was that the letters were writ
ten by Francis. I am not aware that any 
man whose judgment poeeeesee value in the 
world of literature has given adhesion to the 
claim that Paine wrote these letters—a claim 
which to me. In view ot all the fact* and dr- 
cumstances, seems exceedingly weak.

Perhaps extract* from a few ot the letters 
I received on thia subject will boot Interest 
at thia time to yoar readers:

" I have often aeen the argument for Patna's 
authorship ot Jnnlus stated, and I never 
thought it bad any eubetentlal foundation.” 
-WmdeU Phillipa.

" It la not likely that the authorship of 
Juntos will over be settled beyond cavil. But 
there la little donbl that the weight ot opin
ion has settled finally upon Sir Philip Fran
cis."— Oeorpe ll’illian Curlit.

“ I believe public opinion on the subject 
among experts now points toSIr Philip Fran- 
da."— T. IF. Hingintm.

“ I once carefully inveatlgated the subject 
and became satisfied that Sir Philip Francis 
was the author, so well aallslled that I have 
never again looked Into the matter. On the 
other haod, I have never seen anything to 
raise even a snspldon Io my mind that 
Thomas Paine was the anthor.”—Jutigt K. 
P. Hurlburt:

" There Is not the slightest reason to think 
the letters ot Juiiius were written by Thomas 
Paine. There Is every reason to think that 
they were written by Sir Philip Francis."— 
,Eduanl Everett Hale.

"I think Francis was Jnnlus. Thomas 
Paine certainly was not Junius. Paine was 
a brave and true man; Jnnlus was a coward 
and a liar; at best be was an Ill-Informed 
eensationaUst.”—Jamee Parton.

" The evidence for the Francis guess Is the 
strongest without belogaatlsfactory.I should 
think that the PainezRueha was about the 
wildest that has. been made.’’—Prof. IF. G. 
Sumaer. I .*

“8o far as 1 have examined the matter 1 do 
not think that there Is any reliable evidence 
In favor of the contention that Thomas Peine 
was the apthor ot the letters of Janins.”— 
CharLu Etadlaugh.

"My Impression Is that Paine did not write 
the leltero ot Junius. They are more finished 
and studied than-the more original.and off
hand writings ot Paine."—George IK. Julian.

" As to Paine’s having written the letters ot 
Junius, Islo not believe that there Is tho sift
ed sediment ot a residuum of a reason that 
he did no."—John If, Chadwieh.

** Sir Philip Francis is unquestionably the 
author of Jnnlns. This has been demon
strated recently by Twlstleton's book con
taining a profeesional examination of the 
handwriting of the two by the biography 
wrlten by Parkes and Merivale.”—Profeetor 
Francis Borcen.

" There Is fiownodonbt among well inform
ed circles that the anthor ot Junius* Letters 
wu Sir Philip Francis. This fact, probable 
before, seems to have been rendered Indubi
table by the late researches ot Meiwrs. Chabot 
and Twlslleton.—Pneidnt Julnu 8eelpe.

’’ So far a* I bars been able to form a judg
ment. Sir Philip Francis was tbs author of 
the Letters, aud I think that this is the gene
ral conviction among literary men, and is 
likely to remain unshaken.—Juetin MeCar- 
thp.
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